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FRONTISPIECE 
 
 
These striking stone walls serve the multiple purposes of retainment, drainage diversion and 
cooling for the waters of the Marobo Hot Springs near Maliana, Timor Leste. The hot springs are 
driven by deep circulation of meteoric waters in active faults (Lawless et al. 2005).  
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ABSTRACT 
 
The structure and geomorphology of active orogens evolves on time scales ranging from a 
single earthquake to millions of years of tectonic deformation. Analysis of crustal deformation 
using new and established remote sensing techniques, and integration of these data with field 
mapping, geochronology and the sedimentary record, create new opportunities to understand 
orogenic evolution over these timescales. Timor Leste (East Timor) lies on the northern collisional 
boundary between continental crust from the Australian Plate and the Banda volcanic arc. GPS 
studies have indicated that the island of Timor is actively shortening. Field mapping and fault 
kinematic analysis of an emergent Pliocene marine sequence identifies gentle folding, overprinted 
by a predominance of NW-SE oriented dextral-normal faults and NE-SW oriented sinistral-normal 
faults that collectively bound large (5-20km
2
) bedrock massifs throughout the island. These fault 
systems intersect at non-Andersonian conjugate angles of approximately 120° and accommodate 
an estimated 20 km of orogen-parallel extension.  Folding of Pliocene rocks in Timor may 
represent an early episode of contraction but the overall pattern of deformation is one of lateral 
crustal extrusion sub-parallel to the Banda Arc. Stratigraphic relationships suggest that extrusion 
began prior to 5.5 Ma, during and after initial uplift of the orogen. Sedimentological, geochemical 
and Nd isotope data indicate that the island of Timor was emergent and shedding terrigenous 
sediment into carbonate basins prior to 4.5 Ma. Synorogenic tectonic and sedimentary phases 
initiated almost synchronously across much of Timor Leste and <2 Myr before similar events in 
West Timor. An increase in plate coupling along this obliquely converging boundary, due to 
subduction of an outlying continental plateau at the Banda Trench, is proposed as a mechanism for 
uplift that accounts for orogen-parallel extension and early uplift of Timor Leste. Rapid 
bathymetric changes around Timor are likely to have played an important role in evolution of the 
Indonesian Seaway. 
The 2010 Mw 7.1 Darfield (Canterbury) earthquake in New Zealand was complex, involving 
multiple faults with strike-slip, reverse and normal displacements.  Multi-temporal cadastral 
surveying and airborne light detection and ranging (LiDAR) surveys allowed surface deformation 
at the junction of three faults to be analyzed in this study in unprecedented detail. A nested, 
localized restraining stepover with contractional bulging was identified in an area with the overall 
fault structure of a releasing bend, highlighting the surface complexities that may develop in fault 
interaction zones during a single earthquake sequence. The earthquake also caused river avulsion 
and flooding in this area. Geomorphic investigations of these rivers prior to the earthquake identify 
plausible precursory patterns, including channel migration and narrowing. Comparison of the pre 
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and post-earthquake geomorphology of the fault rupture also suggests that a subtle scarp or groove 
was present along much of the trace prior to the Darfield earthquake. Hydrogeology and well logs 
support a hypothesis of extended slip history and suggests that that the Selwyn River fan may be 
infilling a graben that has accumulated late Quaternary vertical slip of <30 m. Investigating fault 
behavior, geomorphic and sedimentary responses over a multitude of time-scales and at different 
study sites provides insights into fault interactions and orogenesis during single earthquakes and 
over millions of years of plate boundary deformation.  
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THESIS PROLOGUE 
 
This thesis, which originally arose from a New Zealand Royal Society Marsden research 
grant to investigate the links between Timor tectonics, Indonesian oceanography and global 
climate, evolved in response to the circumstances of the Mw7.1 Canterbury earthquake of 4 
September 2010. As a key member of the University of Canterbury – GNS Science surface rupture 
response team I spent more than three months collecting time-sensitive data that became two 
chapters of this thesis. The thesis is therefore separated into two parts, each devoted to 
understanding the significance and geological record of interaction of an array of reverse, strike-
slip, and normal faults within a collisional orogen.  
Scientific context 
The first part of this thesis explores the timing of bathymetric changes in the Indonesian 
Throughflow, the only remaining tropical gateway between the world’s oceans and a critical 
component of ocean-climate coupling (Schott & McCreary Jr 2001). Numerous authors have 
shown that the distribution of orogen-scale (10
2
 km) bathymetry controls oceanographic 
circulation regimes (Berggren & Hollister 1977; Hay 1996; Cane & Molnar 2001; Hall 2009). 
Ocean gateways are thus recognized as a critical factor that influences global climatic phenomena 
(e.g. Mikolajewicz et al. 1993; Smith & Pickering 2003; Nathan & Leckie 2009; von der Heydt & 
Dijkstra 2011) and modulates their rates of change (e.g. Mudelsee & Raymo 2005). The 
Indonesian Throughflow is evolving in response to ongoing bathymetric changes that were brought 
about by the progressive and complex collision between Australia and Eurasia, which has taken 
place during the late Cenozoic (Hall 2002; Spakman & Hall 2010; Hall 2012). A major bottleneck 
in the Indonesian Throughflow is its exit route through the Timor region where Australia is 
presently colliding with the Banda Arc. The timing and rates of collisional orogenesis in the 
Indonesian Throughflow are therefore potentially relevant to global climate.  
Timing is only one important aspect of the Timor arc-continent collision. Arc-continent 
collision is a principle method of accretion of material to continents and thus the growth of 
continental crust (Clift & Vannucchi 2004). Furthermore the accretion of an arc is only the first 
stage of ocean basin closure that must be followed eventually by continental collision. 
Fragmentary records of fossil arc-continent collision events abound in collisional orogens. The 
Banda arc-continent collision is therefore important, not only for its location but because it is one 
of the world’s youngest collisional orogens and therefore a potentially useful analogue for fossil 
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collision zones. However, this utility is incomplete because the Banda orogen is not yet well 
understood.  
Like any collision, the Banda arc-continent collision involves the contractional interaction of 
two plates. In the case of an arc-continent collision, the protagonists are an extended continental 
margin and an intra-oceanic arc, separated by a trench. Several questions can be asked about an 
arc-continent collision. These include:  
a) When was contact initiated between the Australian continental margin and the 
Banda Forearc in the Timor orogen? 
b) How can seemingly disparate depositional histories in Timor’s orogenic basins be 
reconciled using a single orogenic model? 
c) How do the forearc and the passive margin respond to collision, specifically, which 
is subducted and which is obducted/accreted (Afonso & Zlotnik 2011; Boutelier et 
al. 2012). 
d) What drives extension in collisional orogens (e.g. Dewey 2005)? 
e) How is uplift generated and topography created and distributed (e.g. slab rupture 
and buoyant rebound or crustal thickening)? 
The majority of these questions can be summed up by asking:  
“How do tectonic stresses, lithospheric structure, and topographic and bathymetric relief 
interact in a fundamentally contractional environment to cause the syn to post-collisional extension 
that is widely reported at many temporal and spatial scales from ancient and modern collisional 
orogens (Molnar & Tapponnier 1975; Dewey 1988; Ratschbacher et al. 1991a; Ratschbacher et al. 
1991b; Hartz & Andresen 1997; Andresen et al. 1998; Taylor et al. 2003; Clift et al. 2004; Dewey 
2005; Escalona & Mann 2011; Styron et al. 2011)?” 
This general question, which remains unresolved in the Timor region of the Banda Arc, also 
has wider relevance to other collisional orogens such as the South Island of New Zealand (see Part 
2). When it comes to answering the question, it is well known that the topographic expression of 
tectonic deformation in the landscape can provide insights into the kinematic development of 
orogens. Tectonic landscape development over orogenic timescales is commonly studied using 
high quality bathymetric and topographic datasets (Masson et al. 1991; Hooper et al. 2003; Ganas 
et al. 2005; Muller & Harding 2007; Pedley et al. 2010). Tectonic displacements and erosion not 
only shape topography, but also result in the creation and filling respectively of sedimentary 
basins. A great deal of research effort has gone into understanding how drainages interact with 
tectonics to shape the landscape (Burnett & Schumm 1983; Ouchi 1985; Schumm 1986; Leeder & 
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Alexander 1987; Alexander et al. 1994; Burbank et al. 1996; Campbell et al. 2003; Amos & 
Burbank 2007).  These studies show that the rates and style of [topographic or bathymetric] 
landscape development of these sedimentary basins, their tectonic setting, and their relationship to 
the sediment distribution system control the rates at which accommodation space is created and 
filled, the depositional architecture of the fill, and the interaction between sediment distributary 
systems and underlying faults. Tectonic influences on landscape development can now be 
monitored at ever-decreasing time scales since the advent of high resolution remote sensing 
platforms that provide multi-temporal perspectives (Reigber et al. 1997; Kääb 2002; Simons et al. 
2002; Beavan et al. 2010a; Mukoyama 2011; Oskin et al. 2012).  
Thesis Format 
This thesis uses the geomorphic, structural and sedimentological records of faulting to 
investigate the cause and effect relationships between tectonic stresses, lithospheric and/or crustal 
structure, topography and interactions among thrust and normal faulting at two different temporal 
and spatial scales. For Timor, the oceanographic implications are also considered. 
Part one of this thesis is set in Timor Leste in Eastern Indonesia.  
Timor, which is an orogenic wedge that occupies a forearc position in the zone of collision 
between the northward-subducting Australian continent and the oceanic arc on its northern margin 
(Audley-Charles 1968,1986b; Harris 1991), is the world’s youngest arc-continent collision and 
thus provides the opportunity to study this process in a relatively immature and unmodified state. 
Uplift of the island of Timor is a major component of the bathymetric development of the 
Indonesian Throughflow. The tectonic development of the Indonesian Throughflow may have 
contributed to the Plio-Pleistocene climate transition, northern hemisphere glaciations and hominid 
evolution (Cane & Molnar 2001). The timing of collision in Timor is controversial (compare Haig 
& McCartain 2007; Audley-Charles 2011; Hall & Sevastjanova 2012, p.839) and limited field data 
(Kenyon 1974; Berry & Grady 1981; Keep et al. 2009; Keep & Haig 2010) and historical 
seismicity (Tjia 1981; McCaffrey 1988,1989) suggest that parts of this arc-continent collision are 
dissected by high angle transtensional faulting. This extension, including its topographic effects 
and its relationship to ongoing shortening demonstrated by GPS studies (Nugroho et al. 2009), has 
so far not been fully explained, although it is typically ascribed to slab rupture processes (Price & 
Audley-Charles 1983,1987; Charlton 1991; Sandiford 2008). In particular, the links between 
topography and structure have been hinted at but never fully investigated.  
Chapter 1 presents new structural and stratigraphic constraints on the kinematics of 
extension in the synorogenic basins of Timor. It melds these data with DEM-based topographic 
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mapping to evaluate the extent to which the present topography and coastline geometry of Timor 
Leste is influenced by normal faulting. The consistency of kinematic indicators in Timor with 
similar structural styles in Tibet and the European Alps (Ratschbacher et al. 1991a; Taylor et al. 
2003), and with new models linking ductile extrusion at depth with brittle faulting at the surface 
(Yin & Taylor 2008,2011), suggests that Timor has been extruded parallel to the strike of the arc-
continent collision. A model is proposed linking the extrusion to underplating of an indenting 
continental plateau. 
Chapter 2 investigates the style, timing and sediment provenance of Pliocene sedimentary 
sequences to characterize the sedimentary response to the arc-continent collision. I use 
lithostratigraphic analysis, geochemistry, petrography and Nd isotope analysis. Evolutionary trends 
in the geochemistry suggest that uplift initiated prior to 4.5 Ma, and was associated in the first 
instance with the subsidence and filling of syn-collisional, orogen-perpendicular graben. Evolution 
of the sedimentary fill indicates that the basin floor uplift equaled or exceeded graben subsidence 
leading to slow shallowing of the basin. Petrography indicates that the sediments in the 
synorogenic basins were derived from the uplifted forearc, with a small but significant component 
derived from Australian rocks. The Nd isotope characteristics of the interbedded mudstones 
indicate that they are derived dominantly from Australian shales, which are remobilized to form a 
tectonic mélange that is widespread throughout Timor. This mélange contains numerous blocks of 
Australian-affinity strata and these blocks probably provided the source for Australian affinity 
rocks in the synorogenic sandstones.  
Chapter 3 synthesizes the information from Chapter 1 and Chapter 2 of this thesis with 
previously published datasets to suggest that Timor has played an important role in the 
development of the Indonesian Throughflow.  
Part two of this thesis is set in Canterbury, New Zealand. 
On the 4
th
 September 2010, Canterbury experienced the Mw7.1 Darfield earthquake. 
Although no deaths were attributed to the mainshock, a violent Mw 6.3 aftershock struck just 
south of Christchurch at lunchtime on 22 February 2011, resulting in several building collapses 
and the deaths of 185 people, including many students. The consequences of that aftershock, in 
particular, will continue to be felt in Christchurch for many years, especially by those that lost 
family, homes and livelihoods. During prolonged closures of the University of Canterbury after the 
major earthquakes, I was fortunate to become involved in the science response to the Canterbury 
earthquake sequence. Apart from initial fault mapping, my greatest involvement was with research 
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into the releasing West segment of the Greendale fault that ruptured through to the surface during 
the Darfield earthquake.  
Normal faulting was observed at a right bend on the Greendale fault during the Canterbury 
earthquake in New Zealand (Quigley et al. 2012b). Papers published soon after the earthquake 
described the extension as a releasing bend (Quigley et al. 2010a; Quigley et al. 2010b) possibly 
created by fracture propagation (Sibson et al. 2011a; Sibson et al. 2011b), but these interpretations 
did not completely account for the role of this ‘releasing bend’ in the complex rupture of up to 
seven faults in the Darfield earthquake (Beavan et al. 2012). The West segment is a dextral oblique 
normal fault in a transpressional setting and, in that respect, is similar to much of what I saw in 
Timor. I applied geodetic, topographic, structural, geomorphic and sedimentological data to 
understand the single event interactions of different-sense faults, and how these interactions may 
have contributed to basin evolution along the West segment of the Greendale fault. 
Chapter 4 investigates geodetic and geomorphic consequences of fault interactions between 
the West and Central segments of the Greendale fault, and the Charing Cross blind thrust that 
initiated the earthquake. Differencing of multi-temporal LiDAR and cadastral survey data, together 
with mapping of avulsion flooding, indicate the complexity of the rupture process. The West 
segment is a separate fault that overlaps with the Central segment of the Greendale fault and, 
together with the Charing Cross blind thrust, forms a triple junction. The footwall of the West 
segment does indeed pull away from a releasing bend, but the hanging wall moves towards the 
triple junction, converging on a restraining bend and feeding material towards the Charing Cross 
fault. Documentation of complexities such as these at changes in fault strike may have implications 
for seismic hazard analysis as other research indicates the importance of apparent releasing bends 
in rupture arrest (Wesnousky 2006; Elliott et al. 2009; Ben-Zion et al. 2012)  
Chapter 5 presents geomorphic and structural evidence for tectonic tilt and a penultimate 
rupture where the West segment of the Greendale fault crosses Late Holocene alluvium (Forsyth et 
al. 2008). The rivers that parallel the West segment show evidence of meander migration and slip-
off terrace development that suggest gentle warping in this area. Comparison of modern river 
banks with archival cadastral survey data suggests that tilting was ongoing over the short history of 
European occupation of the Canterbury Plains, and can be detected even over the last 60 years.  
Historical air photography, specially acquired digital elevation data, and differencing of pre and 
post earthquake topographic data, all suggest that a low (30-60 cm), pre-existing scarp was present, 
and had previously caused avulsion of the Hororata River in a manner similar to that of the recent 
earthquake.  At the location of a stepover in the modern scarp, an almost identical feature was 
detected in the pre-earthquake data. A review of well stratigraphy and previous hydrogeological 
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studies add weight to this evidence and suggest that this fault has a much shorter recurrence 
interval than has been proposed. Further geophysical investigations, trenching and surface dating 
will be required to flesh out this history.  
Chapter 6 summarizes the key findings of this thesis.  
Scientific contributions arising from this PhD and related work 
It has always been my intention to write chapters with a view to submitting them as journal 
articles, so some minor repetition may appear in tectonic setting and regional geology of each 
chapter. However, where possible, much of the material in these sections has been written for 
topical relevance. There has been little overlap in the methodologies between each of the chapters.  
At the time of thesis submission, Chapter 2, 3, 4 and 5 have been widely presented at 
conferences (Duffy et al. 2009; Duffy & Quigley 2010; Duffy et al. 2011a; Duffy et al. 2011b; 
Duffy et al. 2011c; Duffy et al. 2011d). Chapter 2 is in review at Tectonics (Duffy et al. (accepted 
manuscript)). Chapter 4 has been accepted for publication in GSA Bulletin and will be published in 
early 2013 (Duffy et al. 2013). Data collected for parts of Chapter 3 were included in a paper I co-
authored in Marine Geology (Quigley et al. 2012a).  
Some of the geochemical analyses in Chapter 3 were included in a paper I co-authored that 
will be published in Geology in February 2013 (Nguyen et al. 2013). My contribution to the 
Nguyen et al. paper included refining Annie Nguyen’s (2011) thesis uplift rate determinations by 
applying my age model, re-interpreting the tectonic significance based on revised uplift rates, 
drafting all figures, writing the introduction and much of the discussion and handling most of the 
revisions. During this thesis I selectively cite either Nguyen et al. (2013) in discussion, or Nguyen 
(2011) where I make use of my own reinterpretation and figures. 
During my time as a PhD scholar I have additionally contributed to and co-authored a 
number of papers on the Greendale fault rupture (Quigley et al. 2010a; Quigley et al. 2010b; 
Barrell et al. 2011; Van Dissen et al. 2011; Quigley et al. 2012b; Villamor et al. 2012), and given 
invited talks at conferences including AGU (Duffy et al. 2011d) about that event (Duffy 
2011,2012). I have also co-authored an unrelated publication on relative dating of terraces that is 
presently being revised for resubmission (Stahl et al. in review).  
Originality 
The material presented in this thesis has benefitted from discussions with my supervisory 
team, colleagues and external collaborators who are duly acknowledged. In terms of data, I am 
indebted to Douwe van Hinsbergen and Yair Rosenthal for providing biostratigraphic and isotopic 
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age data for the Marobo and DSDP sections respectively (Chapter 3). Sebastien Leprince carried 
out the CosiCorr analysis that I use in Chapter 4. Other collaborators appear as co-authors on my 
submitted manuscripts, in acknowledgement of their supervisory input, valuable discussions and 
editorial input into the manuscripts. However, the manuscripts themselves were written entirely by 
myself. Apart from these debts, this thesis including all fieldwork, data collection, manipulation, 
interpretation, presentation and conclusions represents my own personal research. 
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PART ONE: THE PLIOCENE TO 
RECENT GEODYNAMIC EVOLUTION 
OF TIMOR 
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CHAPTER 1. ARC-PARALLEL 
EXTRUSION OF TIMOR 
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1.1 Abstract 
Structural studies of synorogenic basins in Timor, using field and remote sensing 
techniques, provide new evidence for syn-collisional extension in the converging plate boundary 
zone between the Australian Plate and Banda Arc. Fault mapping and kinematic analyses were 
carried out at scales ranging from outcrop (<1m
2
), to the dimensions of the active orogen in East 
Timor (~100 km
2
). These analyses identify a predominance of NW-SE oriented dextral-normal 
faults, and NE-SW oriented sinistral-normal faults, that collectively bound large (5-20km
2
) 
bedrock massifs throughout the island. These fault systems intersect at non-Andersonian conjugate 
angles of approximately 120°. Reconstructions of fault-dismembered massifs suggest that they 
accommodate an estimated 20 km of NE-directed extension across the Timor orogen. Major, sub-
parallel ENE-oriented faults on the northern and southern sides of the Timor orogen exhibit 
normal-sinistral and normal-dextral kinematics, respectively. Folding of Pliocene rocks in Timor 
may represent an early episode of contraction, but the overall pattern of deformation is one of 
lateral crustal extrusion sub-parallel to the Banda Arc. Stratigraphic relationships suggest that 
extrusion began prior to 5.5 Ma, during and after pronounced rapid uplift of the orogen. This is 
linked to progressive coupling of the arc to an underthrust plateau on the Australian Plate. The 
coupling effect was probably enhanced by subduction of ocean crust bounding a subducting 
plateau that tore away from the margins of the buoyant plateau. GPS and seismicity to the west of 
Timor are consistent with the westward propagation of plate coupling and progressive 
implementation of this deformation regime. This study enables me to track the structural evolution 
of the upper crust during dramatic plate-boundary reorganizations accompanying the transition 
from subduction to collision. The deformation structures that are documented here suggest that 
both upper and lower plate deformation during incipient island arc-continent collision was largely 
controlled by the geometry and topography of the lower plate. 
1.2 Introduction 
Quantifying the timescales and mechanisms by which an arc-continent collision develops 
from a subduction system is an important part of understanding the evolution of collisional 
orogens, and the role of passive margin architecture in that process (e.g. Brown & Huang 2009). In 
principle the process of arc-continent collision should result in contractional deformation as the 
ratio of subduction velocity to convergence velocity declines (e.g. Davis et al. 1983). In practice, 
however, extension is reported from both ancient (Clift et al. 2004; Dewey 2005) and modern arc-
continent collisions (Gorney et al. 2007; Escalona & Mann 2011) including the island of Timor in 
the Banda arc (Figure 1.1) (Price & Audley-Charles 1983,1987; McCaffrey 1996). Young arc-
continent collisions are commonly diachronous, and the concepts of space-time equivalence 
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(Suppe 1984) suggest that they should provide an important analogue for interpretation of features 
including extension in fossil arc-continent collisions (Brown & Huang 2009). A wealth of models 
has been proposed elsewhere to account for extension of arc-continent collisions (Ave Lallemant 
& Guth 1990; Sacks & Secor Jr 1990; Cloos 1993; Pubellier & Cobbold 1996; Teng et al. 2000; 
Lister & Forster 2009), but the collisional and extensional history of many of these orogens 
remains controversial and unresolved. 
 
Figure 1.1. Tectonic setting of Timor and the Banda Arc. a) Plate boundary elements. Faults follow 
Hinschberger et al. (2005), modified after Rigg and Hall (2012) and Watkinson et al. (2011). GPS plate 
motion vectors shown relative to the Sunda Shelf: WETA – Wetar , KUPA – Kupang and DILI – Dili (after 
Genrich et al, 1996); DARW – Darwin (after Nugroho et al. 2009). Coupling zones (after Nugroho et al. 
2009) range from 1 (maximum coupling – South Banda Block - SBB) to 3 (minimum coupling - eastern Java 
Trench). WT – Wetar Thrust; WS - Wetar Suture; ACC – Australian continental crust; AOC – Australian 
ocean crust; SP - Scott Plateau. b). The ~ 20 mm of differential movement between Darwin and Wetar 
resolves into trough-normal shortening (~5.4 mm/yr) and trough-parallel left-lateral shear components 
(~18.5 mm/yr). 
The island of Timor lies in the outer arc region between the Timor Trough and the Banda 
arc (Figure 1.1). It is located close to the transition from subduction to collision of the Australian 
Plate with the Banda arc (Harris 1991,2011) and is the orogenic product of that collision (Audley-
Charles 1968). The timing of the collision is highly controversial, and estimates presently range 
from ~8 to ~3 Ma (Keep & Haig 2010; Audley-Charles 2011). Geophysical and field observations, 
along with shallow seismicity show that Timor is actively extending (Berry & Grady 1981; Price 
& Audley-Charles 1987; McCaffrey 1988,1989; Charlton 1991; Charlton et al. 1991; Masson et al. 
1991; Charlton 1997; Keep et al. 2009; Keep & Haig 2010) (Figure 1.2). The mechanism and 
effects of this extension are unclear. Small total displacements on the back-arc Wetar Thrust 
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(Silver et al. 1983) do not yet constitute subduction polarity reversal (Snyder et al. 1996b), which 
has been shown elsewhere to cause extension due to a reversal in basal shear stress (Pubellier & 
Cobbold 1996). Arc-parallel extension and strike slip faulting dominates historical seismicity in 
West Timor (McCaffrey 1988,1989) and is observed in pull apart basins in the Wetar Strait north 
of Timor (Masson et al. 1991). This arc-parallel extension is not caused by subduction zone 
curvature (McCaffrey 1996).  Despite evidence for arc-parallel seismicity, most models that have 
been proposed imply arc-normal extension, which has been interpreted as both superficial thin-
skinned (Grady & Berry 1977; Price & Audley-Charles 1983,1987) and basement-involved thick-
skinned (Charlton 1997). Particular emphasis has been given to models that invoke slab rupture 
below Wetar  (Price & Audley-Charles 1983; Milsom & Audley-Charles 1986; Price & Audley-
Charles 1987; Charlton 1991,1997; Sandiford 2008; Ely et al. 2011), but this is contested on the 
basis of mantle tomography by Spakman and Hall (2010), who argue instead for delamination. 
However, the short wavelength variability in regional uplift of Quaternary reefs (Chappell & Veeh 
1978; Rosidi et al. 1981; Jouannic et al. 1988; Hantoro et al. 1994; Cox 2009) is inconsistent with 
complete control by a deep uplift mechanism such as isostatic rebound of a delaminated or 
ruptured slab (Harris 2011), suggesting that active faulting and/or folding must play a role in 
Timor’s ongoing uplift.  
Timor Leste is considered to represent the most advanced stage of collision in the southern 
Banda Arc (Charlton et al. 1991; Harris 1991). The previously unstudied extensional structures 
that cut synorogenic rocks in Timor Leste offer a rare opportunity to track the structural evolution 
of the plate boundary zone that accompanied the initial transition from subduction to collision, and 
particularly to isolate the timing, kinematics, causes and effects of extension. However, Timor 
Leste has until lately been a politically challenging location for fieldwork and remains largely 
remote and poorly accessible. Previous tectonic models that explain Timor’s extension have thus 
been based on limited field investigations. 
This chapter investigates the structural evolution of Timor Leste by mapping deformation in 
synorogenic sedimentary sequences. It combines detailed outcrop investigations from three widely 
separated basins (Figure 1.2) with lineament analysis and re-interpretation of previous work. This 
work identifies the kinematics, extent and history of major extensional fault systems in Timor. 
Based on these data, a pure shear extrusion model is proposed for Pliocene to Recent regional 
extension that provides insight into the collisional geometry of Timor. 
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Figure 1.2: a) Geological sketch map of Timor, modified after Harris et al. (1998) and showing terrane 
distribution. Three main synorogenic basins are the Central basin of West Timor (1) and the Southern (2) 
and NE basins (3) of Timor Leste. Yellow boxes show study areas (Viqueque, Laleia, Marobo). Seismicity at 
<45km depth is taken from the global Centroid Moment Tensor catalog (Ekström et al. 2009) and plotted 
using 3DFocalMech (Labay & Haeussler 2007). Thrust solutions (black) are mostly confined to the 
deformation front south of Timor, whilst the remaining earthquakes are dominantly strike and normal slip 
(red). Pull apart basin west of Dili after Masson et al., (1991). b) Cross section through the highest 
topography of central Timor, adapted from Harris et al. (2000). 
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1.3 Geological setting and previous work 
1.3.1 Geology of the Timor sector of the Banda Arc 
The Australian plate in the Timor region is currently moving NNE at rates of ~70 mm/yr 
relative to the Sunda Shelf (Nugroho et al. 2009; DeMets et al. 2010) and its northern margin is 
being subducted under the greater Indonesian arc (Figure 1.1). Presently, the Australian continental 
slope collides with the Banda Arc and forearc and drives the arc northward along the backarc 
Wetar Thrust (Silver et al. 1983; Breen et al. 1989; Genrich et al. 1996; Snyder et al. 1996b). The 
collision of the Australian continental slope in the Timor region gives way westwards to 
subduction of the thinned Australian continental crust of the Scott Plateau below Sumba (dotted 
line Figure 1.1) (Shulgin et al. 2009) and thence to subduction of Australian ocean crust below the 
Sunda Shelf at the Java Trench (Planert et al. 2010). East from Sumba, the collision results in the 
development of a second, outer, non volcanic arc of continental material, including Timor, that 
occupies a forearc position between the volcanic arc and the Timor Trough (Von Der Borch 1979). 
GPS campaigns show that the outer and inner arc islands of Timor, Wetar and Alor (known 
collectively as the South Banda Block  - SBB) are strongly coupled to Australia (Figure 1.1) 
(Genrich et al. 1997; Kreemer et al. 2000; Bock et al. 2003; Nugroho et al. 2009), but contraction 
is ongoing between Wetar and Darwin, Australia. This must be accommodated within the Timor 
orogenic wedge (Figure 1.2b). The coupling of Australia with the volcanic arc declines westward 
toward the subduction-collision transition (Nugroho et al. 2009).  
1.3.2 Tectonostratigraphy of Timor 
The island of Timor is formed of material derived mainly from Australian continental crust 
(Charlton 1987; Charlton & Suharsono 1990; Harris et al. 2000). The Permian to Jurassic rocks, 
known in Timor as the Gondwana Megasequence (Figure 1.2), rifted from the northern margin of 
eastern Gondwana during the Jurassic (Audley-Charles et al. 1988; Metcalfe 1996; Li & Powell 
2001; Charlton et al. 2002) and were draped by a veneer of post-rift sediments deposited on the 
passive margin during Australia’s northward drift (the Australian Margin Megasequence (Haig & 
McCartain 2007), or Kolbano Sequence  (Audley-Charles et al. 1979; Charlton 1989)).  
A décollement presently propagates through weak shales overlying the breakup 
unconformity as Australian continental material arrives at the Timor Trough (Figure 1.2b) (Karig 
et al. 1987; Breen et al. 1989). The Gondwana Megasequence below the décollement, together 
with minor amounts of the Australian Margin Megasequence, is underthrust and incorporated into 
stacked duplexes that underlie the Banda Terrane forearc basement and dominate the outcrop of 
the northern three quarters of Timor (Figure 1.2). The Aileu Metamorphic Complex on the north 
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coast of Timor is commonly considered to represent synorogenically metamorphosed Australian 
continental basement and thus the northernmost extent of Australian continental crust (Berry & 
Grady 1981; Berry & McDougall 1986). The Australian Margin Megasequence above the 
décollement is incorporated in the accretionary wedge (e.g. Harris 1991,2011)and exhumed on the 
south coast of Timor (e.g. Audley-Charles et al. 1979; Sawyer et al. 1993). Onshore, the accreted 
Australian Margin Megasequence  is separated from the Gondwana Megasequence by the Banda 
Terrane forearc basement, which extends south of Timor where it is penetrated by exploration 
wells offshore of central Timor (Audley-Charles 1968; Charlton 2002; Harris 2011) (see Figure 
1.2b). The weak shales below the décollement are overpressured in the collision zone and 
mobilized as the Bobonaro Mélange (Harris et al. 1998), referred to here as the Synorogenic 
Mélange (Haig et al. 2007).  
1.3.3 Shallow seismicity of the Timor sector of the Banda Arc 
Little onshore historical seismicity has been recorded in Timor Leste. Offshore, several 
thrust events occurred with Mw >5 at depths of 18-30 km below the northern flank of the Timor 
Trough (Figure 1.2a), suggesting slip on or close to the décollement.  Immediately north of the 
Timor Leste capital city of Dili, a thrust event was recorded at ~ 30 km, along with extensional 
earthquakes at 16-20 km.  
In West Timor, onshore earthquakes are generally transtensional and dominated by strike 
slip and normal earthquakes with T axes oriented E-W (Figure 1.2a) (McCaffrey 1988,1989). 
Charlton (1991) drew several major NE trending sinistral normal faults across West Timor. These 
include the Semau fault at the western end of Timor, where a Mw5.7 earthquake occurred near 
Kupang in the extreme west of Timor on 30 July 1975 (Figure 1.2a) (Tjia 1981). The remainder of 
these faults are not uniquely consistent with seismicity and do not appear as surface lineaments on 
digital elevation models or high resolution Google Earth satellite photography. As such they are 
generally excluded from geological maps of the island (e.g. Harris 2011). West Timor seismicity 
was interpreted by McCaffrey (1988,1989) as suggesting that orogen-parallel extension is now the 
dominant mode of deformation. This is supported by offshore sonar imaging of a major pull-apart 
basin between Alor and Timor, which appears to be created by eastward translation of Wetar 
relative to Alor  (Masson et al. 1991). This structure coincides with normal faulting earthquakes 
studied by McCaffrey (1988) (Figure 1.2) and is thus active. Offshore seismicity surrounding West 
Timor is generally contractional. 
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1.3.4 Timing of collision 
Collision is defined here as the first contact between the thinned Australian continental 
margin and the Banda Forearc. The timing and nature of this event in Timor is hotly debated. 
Audley-Charles (Audley-Charles 2011) argues for a collision ~3 Ma but Haig and Keep (Haig & 
McCartain 2007; Keep & Haig 2010) argue for an old collision at >8 Ma (see also Berry & 
McDougall 1986). The stratigraphic record of collision in the Kolbano area of West Timor (Figure 
1.2) is bracketed by an unconformity between imbricated Early-Pliocene carbonates and 
undeformed Plio-Pleistocene equivalents (Audley-Charles et al. 1979; Sawyer et al. 1993; Charlton 
& Wall 1994). In Timor Leste, however, the bracket between ~8 Ma passive margin strata and 
unconformable ~5 Ma synorogenic strata is wider than in West Timor and does not lie within a 
single outcrop area (Haig & McCartain 2007). An 8 Ma cooling event in the Aileu Metamorphic 
complex (Figure 1.2) has been interpreted as a synorogenic metamorphic event (e.g. Berry & 
McDougall 1986; Keep & Haig 2010), but may have occurred as early as 10 Ma (Ely 2009), and 
has recently been linked to opening of the Banda Sea (Ely 2009; Audley-Charles 2011; Hall 2011). 
Several authors have suggested that Wetar exhibits isotopic signatures of contamination by 
subducted continental material since >4.7 Ma (e.g. Elburg et al. 2005; Herrington et al. 2011). 
However, such interpretations are complicated by a lack of geochemical data on the composition 
of subducted sediment. The cessation of volcanism at ~3 Ma (Abbott & Chamalaun 1981; Ely et 
al. 2011; Herrington et al. 2011) provides a youngest age for the collision but may, significantly 
post-date collision, as is seen in the Aegean (Ring et al. 2010) and in West Timor and Sumba 
where the adjacent arc is still active even though collision initiated there at least 3 and 2 Ma, 
respectively (Harris 2011). 
1.3.5 Synorogenic geology of Timor 
Onshore structural investigations (Harris 1991) and marine seismic surveys show that Timor 
is a doubly-vergent orogen with a strongly contractional offshore deformation regime (Richardson 
& Blundell 1996; Snyder et al. 1996b). The syn-collisional uplift of Timor has exhumed 
synorogenic marine sediments that were deposited in the forearc setting and are generally found 
only in contact with the Synorogenic Mélange, the Australian Margin Megasequence or the Banda 
Terrane (Figure 1.2). These sediments, referred to as the Synorogenic Megasequence (Haig et al. 
2007), are distributed through three major basins, the Central Basin of West Timor, and the 
Southern and North East Basins of Timor Leste (Audley-Charles 1968; Kenyon 1974) (Figure 
1.2). In Timor Leste, the Synorogenic Megasequence comprises a basal, late Miocene to Early-
Pliocene chalky carbonate pelagite that grades up to a marl (the Batu Putih Formation of Hopper 
1942). The Batu Putih Formation sediments were deposited at depths of up to 2500 m since 5.5 Ma 
(Haig 2012) and are overlain by Mid-Pliocene to Early-Pleistocene deep marine clastic sediments 
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(the Viqueque Formation (Audley-Charles 1968) or the Noele Marls of West Timor (Kenyon 
1974). The Viqueque Formation in Timor Leste is overlain by shallow marine Pleistocene fan 
deltas (the Dilor Conglomerate), coral reefs (the Baucau Limestone ) and fluvial gravels (the 
Ainaro Gravels) (Audley-Charles 1968).  
1.3.6 Synorogenic deformation 
Many of the Pleistocene coral reefs of the South Banda Block show evidence of rapid, but 
spatially variable uplift to elevations >600 m on both sides of the 3000 m deep Wetar Strait 
(Chappell & Veeh 1978; Rosidi et al. 1981; Vita-Finzi & Hidayat 1991; Merritts et al. 1998; Cox 
2009; Ely et al. 2011). Despite this uplift and geophysical evidence for ongoing contraction, the 
synorogenic sediments of Timor are only gently deformed. Folding is observed, particularly in the 
Southern Basin, but most of the deformation comprises high angle faulting (Audley-Charles 1968). 
In West Timor, Barber et al. (1986) attributed much of the contractional deformation to diapir 
intrusion and mud volcanism localized along transtensional faults (see also Kenyon 1974). 
Although major Pleistocene normal faults have been recognized elsewhere in Timor, including the 
sinistral normal Laclo fault (Berry & Grady 1981; Harris 2011) and normal faults bounding the 
north sides of Mts Cablac (Keep et al. 2009) and Perdido (Keep & Haig 2010), the kinematics of 
this faulting has not been previously investigated in Timor Leste so the style of extension in Timor 
remains enigmatic. 
1.4 Methods 
1.4.1 Field mapping and kinematic analysis 
Detailed structural mapping was carried out over a 25km
2
 area surrounding the town of 
Viqueque in central Timor Leste, the type area of the Synorogenic Megasequence (Figure 1.2). 
This was followed by reconnaissance field mapping in the Laleia, Dilor and Marobo Basin areas, 
and the NE side of Mt Perdido. These latter areas were targeted based largely on GIS analyses (see 
below). Field observations including the orientations of bedding and faults were mapped at 
1:10000 scale onto 2002 orthophotos and supplemented with stereoscopic analysis of 1950s aerial 
photos. Fault plane striation data were collected wherever possible, together with observations of 
displacements and of fault sense criteria (Petit 1987). Bedding and fault kinematic data were 
plotted using StereoWin (Allmendinger 2002) and FaultKinWin (Allmendinger et al. 2001) 
respectively. 
1.4.2 GIS analyses 
The lateral continuity of mapped structures was investigated using an overlaid combination 
of elevation and slope maps derived from a 3 arc second (90 m) SRTM v4.1 DEM (Jarvis et al. 
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2008). This approach highlighted linear and curvilinear topographic scarps that have been shown 
elsewhere to relate to crustal structure and zones of weakness, often reflected in the form of faults 
and fractures (e.g. Ganas et al. 2005; Masoud & Koike 2006; Demirkesen 2008; Rahiman & 
Pettinga 2008). Major normal faults, in particular, are typically marked by a topographic curvature 
anomaly arising at a change from background to steeper slopes (Jackson & Leeder 1994; Florinsky 
1996; Ganas et al. 2005).  
1.5 Synorogenic structure and kinematics of Timor Leste 
This study splits Timor Leste into three structural geomorphic domains based on the 
dominance of distinct sets of structures. The domain boundaries and kinematic data are shown in 
Figure 1.3. Essentially, the domains comprise a NW extension domain where large-throw normal 
faults truncate and exhume the thrust stack that forms the NS contraction domain. In the NE 
extension domain, long transtensional fault traces dismember an overthrust sheet of Banda forearc, 
through which Gondwanan rocks are beginning to be exhumed in horst blocks. 
1.5.1 NW extension domain 
1.5.1.1 Structure and kinematics 
The Marobo Basin of Central Timor (locality 1, Figure 1.3) lies immediately east of the 
Maliana Graben (Audley-Charles 1968), which is considered to be the easternmost limit of a 70 
km long, orogen-parallel, synorogenic graben known as the Central basin of West Timor (Figure 
1.2)(Brouwer 1942; de Waard 1956). The Marobo Basin fill includes > 30 m of Batu Putih 
Formation pelagic carbonates overlain by >700 m of submarine clastic sediments of the Viqueque 
Formation (Figure 1.4). The clastic sediments are composed dominantly of schistose lithics 
derived from the Banda Terrane. 
The Marobo Basin is bounded to the west and east by rocks of the Gondwana 
Megasequence that crop out along Mt Loelaco and the Ilat Laun Ridge (Figure 1.4a). Bedding 
measurements within the Marobo Basin strike generally E-W and define a boat-shaped N-S 
syncline (Figure 1.4a&b). North-trending faults that cut synorogenic sediments in the Caiaco River 
(north from locality 618 in Figure 1.4) have dextral oblique normal displacements and striae 
(Figure 1.4c), and bound well-preserved graben structures in the active braided river bed, 
suggesting that they are recently active.  The basin sediments are conically re-folded along the 
eastern boundary of the basin (Figure 1.4d) and the shear sense of refolding and the plunge of the 
cone axis is consistent with approximately N-S dextral normal shear sense (e.g. Becker 1995). 
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Figure 1.3: Combined SRTM elevation and slope map of Timor Leste, showing structural/geomorphic 
domains and lineaments regarded as the lateral continuations of major field-mapped transtensional faults. 
Hue represents elevation, tone represents slope. Shortening direction is indicated by heavy black arrow. 
Locality numbers: 1 – Marobo Basin; 2; Viqueque Basin; 3 – Laleia Basin; 4 – Perdido (MQ261); 5 – 
Dilor. Abbreviations: Bi – Mt Bibiliu; BS – Bebe Susu Massif; Bu – Mt Builo; C – Mt Cablac; Le – Legumau 
Massif; LM – Lacluta Massif; Lo – Mt Loelaco; Mat – Mata Bia Massif; msb – minor synorogenic basin; Pe 
– Mt Perdido; RA – Ramelau Arch (within dotted triangle). Faults and striae are summarized from following 
figures. Laclo fault and Aileu kinematic data from R. Harris (pers.comm). 
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Figure 1.4: Reconnoissance map of the Viqueque Formation in the Marobo basin. For location see Figure 3. 
White rectangle shows area of investigation (see inset air photo); the remainder of the map is modified from 
Audley-Charles (1968). Arrows on air photo indicate fault traces visible on 1950’s air photos. B) Cross 
sections drawn parallel to the syncline axis (X-X’) and parallel to the strike of the Aileu-Maubisse Nappe (Y-
Y’). Estimation of the throw on the graben bounding faults depends on inferring a thickness for the Banda 
Terrane (>2 km?) but is likely to exceed 4 km. C,D and E) structural data from the Marobo Basin. For 
discussion see text. 
In the south of the Marobo Basin, a NE-striking line of hot springs are created by meteoric 
waters that are circulating deeply through active faults (Lawless et al. 2005). A few tens of metres 
south of the hot springs, at locality 615 (Figure 1.4), a gorge in the Caiaco River exposes a >50 m 
wide shear zone (Figure 1.5). The shear zone has a pervasive SC fabric with S horizontal and C 
picked out by multiple brittle faults that show normal displacement. The footwall rocks of the 
shear zone consist of Gondwanan Aitutu Formation limestones (Figure 1.5a). The faults in the 
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shear zone cut entirely through the Banda Terrane and are therefore not riedel shears associated 
with its emplacement (e.g. Yin & Kelty 1991). 
 
Figure 1.5. Structure of the Marobo shear zone, which provides good exposure of a fault with several km of 
high angle normal slip. a) Extended Aitutu Formation, showing boudinage and S-C fabric development and 
high angle brittle faulting in the footwall of the shear zone. Faults strike 015°, parallel with and dipping east 
towards the Ilat Laun Ridge. b) Shear zone in Synorogenic Mélange downstream (west) of the Aitutu 
Formation. White lines are normal faults, yellow lines are boudinaged layers. This outcrop shows a strongly 
developed SC fabric at a range of scales (b and c).  
The normal faults in the Aitutu Formation strike approximately N-S and have dextral normal 
slip. They are sub-parallel with and dip towards the Ilat Laun Ridge (Figure 1.4a). The hanging 
wall rocks at the northern (downstream) end of the shear zone consist of rocks of the Synorogenic 
Mélange. Like the footwall rocks, the hanging wall rocks of the shear zone exhibit SC fabric at all 
scales (Figure 1.5c). The mélange has two sets of oppositely dipping faults, one equivalent to those 
seen in the footwall, and a second that has a more ENE/WSW orientation (Figure 1.4e). The net 
extension direction revealed by all faults is toward the NW (Figure 1.4e) but the rake rotates 
dependent on fault strike.  E-W-striking faults show a sinistral component of strike slip and N-S 
faults show dextral slip.  
Stratigraphic and structural relationships provide a means to estimate the minimum throw on 
the basin bounding faults. The basal Batu Putih Formation was deposited at depths <2500 m (Haig 
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2012) on top of an indeterminate thickness of the Synorogenic Mélange, which itself overlies 
Banda Terrane forearc rocks. The Marobo Basin slowly shallowed but remained at depths >1000 
m (Haig 2012) while the Banda Terrane east of the basin was uplifted to above sea level and began 
eroding into the basin. The Banda Terrane east of the basin is now mostly eroded away and 
Gondwanan rocks of the underlying Maubisse and Aitutu Formations are exhumed to elevations 
higher than the synorogenic rocks in the basin (Figure 1.4b). This means that the Banda Terrane 
underlying the Marobo Basin is presently at a lower elevation than the base of the Maubisse nappe 
(Figure 1.4, Section x-x'). On this basis, the minimum displacement on the bounding normal faults 
is the sum of the thicknesses of the Banda Terrane and Maubisse nappe.  
The Maubisse Formation is ~1 km thick (Audley-Charles 1968). The leading edge of the 
Banda Terrane forearc basement was probably wedge-shaped so its thickness is more difficult to 
estimate. However, it must have been thicker than 1.3 km, the thickness of the Bebe Susu Massif 
remnants of the Banda Terrane located SE of the Marobo Basin (Figure 1.3) (Audley-Charles 
1968; Standley & Harris 2009) and may have been up to 9 km thick, the thickness of the forearc 
basement west of Sumba (Planert et al. 2010). The throw on the Marobo Basin bounding faults 
may therefore exceed 10 km, which is consistent with the brittle-ductile deformation observed in 
the Marobo shear zone.  
1.5.1.2 Topographic evidence 
The Marobo shear zone lies on an E-W topographic scarp (the Caiaco River fault, Figure 
1.4) created by a ~20 m north-down step that is visible on aerial photographs and digital elevation 
models.  Westwards from the shear zone, the Caiaco River fault truncates the southern end of the 
east-dipping strike ridge of Gondwanan limestones that forms Mt Loelaco.  
Right lateral slip on faults within the Marobo Basin parallels both the strike of the basin and 
the trend of the western edge of the Ramelau Arch of central Timor (Figure 1.3). Eastwards across 
this discontinuity, referred to here as the Marobo fault, the elevation increases from ~100 m to 
~1600 m over ~ 7 km. The Marobo fault is probably related to faulting that accommodates 
differential NW-directed subsidence of the Marobo Graben relative to the Ramelau Arch. The 
geometry of the Maliana Graben suggests that it has a similar structural style, but is bounded by a 
SE dipping bounding fault on its NW side (Figure 1.3). 
1.6 N-S contraction domain of Central Timor 
The Ramelau Arch of Gondwanan rocks dominates the high topography of Timor east of the 
Marobo Basin. The Ramelau Arch and Marobo Basin are separated by the Marobo fault (Figure 
1.3). The Ilat Laun Ridge that bounds the eastern side of the Marobo Basin exposes virtually flat 
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lying Gondwanan Wai Luli Formation sandstone and mudstone beds that thrust southwards in km-
scale exposures in the basin wall. These rocks form part of a nappe stack that has been interpreted 
as duplexes that were underplated below the Banda Forearc(Harris 1991; Snyder et al. 1996a; 
Harris et al. 2000; Harris 2011), and may have accommodated 50% shortening (Richardson & 
Blundell 1996) (Figure 1.2b). The stratigraphy within these nappes youngs southwards, which is 
consistent with duplexing of a lower plate passive margin. Nappe displacement has occurred since 
emplacement of the Banda Terrane, breaking through the Banda Terrane roof thrust and emplacing 
Gondwanan rocks over the Banda Terrane at Mt Cablac (Figure 1.2a) (Keep et al. 2009). 
Although the Ramelau Arch consists of a nappe stack, its topography has a distinctly 
triangular shape (Figure 1.3). The Marobo fault forms the west side of the triangle, and the SE side 
is formed by the nappe fronts. The NE side of the triangle is marked by a series of minor 
synorogenic basins (msb - Figure 1.3), which lie on a NW-trending topographic discontinuity. NE 
of this line, the topography is lower than it is within the Ramelau Arch.  
1.7 NE extension domain  
Most of the data was collected east of the N-S contraction domain of central Timor. The 
boundary between the N-S contraction domain and the NE extension domain is presently unclear. 
However, east of the Ramelau Arch in central Timor Leste, the high topography is dominated by 
isolated massifs that include the Bebe Susu and Lacluta metamorphic massifs, and mixed-terrane 
massifs and mountains such as Mata Bia, Perdido, Builo and Bibiliu (Figure 1.2, Figure 1.3). The 
massifs are generally surrounded by Banda Terrane rocks and collisonal mélange (Barber & 
Audley-Charles 1976). The distribution of the massifs has been previously described as either 
erosional remnants of a once extensive nappe (Audley-Charles & Carter 1972), with nappes 
preserved in synformal structures created by post-emplacement en-echelon folding (Standley & 
Harris 2009), or as inherited Permian structures (Charlton 2002). This section describes the 
structure and kinematics from four areas in the NE extension domain (localities 2-5, Figure 1.3) 
that are strategically located relative to the massifs and slope anomalies. This section begins by 
describing contractional structures, which are reported here only from the Viqueque area but have 
been widely mapped throughout the Southern basin by Audley-Charles (1968). It then describes 
evidence for extensional and strike slip faulting. 
1.7.1 Contractional structures 
In the Viqueque Basin (locality 2, Figure 1.3) the Synorogenic Megasequence comprises the basal 
Batu Putih, which thins southward and is overlain by conglomerates and sandstones that fine 
southward. The Synorogenic Megasequence is gently folded by km-scale NE-SW folds (Figure 
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1.6).  The folds are upright and the fold axes defined by poles to bedding on their limbs (Figure 
1.6b&c) are approximately perpendicular to the regional shortening direction (Figure 1.1).  
 
Figure 1.6: Structure of the Viqueque type area. a) geological map of the Viqueque area. Locality numbers 
shown white. b-e) Bedding orientation data for various parts of structures within the Viqueque area. f-g) 
Fault planes (lower hemisphere great circles), striations (arrows point in direction of motion of hanging 
wall) and average fault plane solutions (red) for NW-striking (f) and NE-striking faults (g) in the Viqueque 
area.  For discussion see text.  
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The Bibiliu syncline in the Ue Loi River west of Viqueque is approximately cylindrical and 
plunges slightly SW toward 256° (Figure 1.6b). The Cuha anticline , south of and parallel with the 
Bibiliu syncline, plunges (at least locally) about 10° toward 060°, approximately opposite to the 
Bibiliu syncline (Figure 1.6c). 
The NW-SE trending Viqueque anticline locally crossfolds the NE-trending structures at the 
location where the plunge reverses between the Bibiliu syncline and Cuha anticline. The axis of 
the NW end of the Viqueque anticline plunges 10° toward 307° (Figure 1.6f) and its NE limb 
conically refolds the Bibiliu syncline (Figure 1.6d). A structural dome at the intersection of the 
Cuha and Viqueque anticlines is cored by outcrop of the underlying Synorogenic Mélange. The 
contact between the mélange and the Synorogenic Megasequence is commonly underlain by the 
‘mixed block in clay’ structural facies of the mélange (Harris et al. 1998), with large <200 m long 
blocks of porcellanite, chert, vesicular basalts and pillow lavas. These exotic blocks are only found 
for a few tens of stratigraphic meters below the base of the Batu Putih Formation. The core of the 
Viqueque anticline contains block-in-clay broken formation sandstones, which occur as lozenge-
shaped boudins within a vertical fabric.     
On the northeast limb of the Viqueque anticline, the north-dipping Synorogenic 
Megasequence beds abruptly steepen into a northeast verging, locally overturned monocline (the 
We Naekelek monocline - Figure 1.6). North of Viqueque the similar Buanu Rak monocline 
verges south on the north limb of the Bibiliu syncline (locality 528). The folding at locality 528 is 
accompanied by minor thrust fault displacement (<2 m). Between the We Naekelek and Buanu 
Rak monoclines the Bibiliu syncline is gentle and almost flat-bottomed. 
1.7.2 WNW trending extensional faults 
The boundaries of the massifs in the NE extension domain define two strong structural 
trends at WNW-ESE and NE-SW (Figure 1.3). The northern boundary of Lacluta Massif and the 
southern boundary of Mts Perdido and Builo lie on a major WNW-ESE scarp that extends from the 
south coast to the Laclo fault on the north coast where it appears to terminate (Figure 1.3a). This 
structural trend was investigated in several basins. 
1.7.2.1 Viqueque Basin 
The Viqueque Basin is located south of the prominent NW-trending scarp that forms the 
south face of Mt Builo (locality 2, Figure 1.3). Within the Viqueque Basin, the We Naekelek 
anticline and beds north of it for several hundred meters are pervasively crosscut by NW-striking 
faults. The faults are parallel to regional NW trending topographic scarps (Figure 1.3) and to the 
Viqueque anticline (Figure 1.6). Similar faults at the Viqueque Formation type section are located 
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immediately southeast and along axis of the Viqueque anticline (Figure 1.6) are also oriented 
generally NW-SE, parallel to the reach of the Cuha River in which they crop out. All of these 
faults have clear normal displacements, and striae are normal to slightly dextral (Figure 1.6f) The 
faults are pervasive but cannot be traced for more than a few tens of meters. Faults exposed at 
locality TS57 at the SE end of the type section take the form of a negative flower structure with 
dextral oblique normal faults bounding a central strike slip fault that parallels the type section 
reach of the Cuha River.  
1.7.2.2 Laleia Basin 
The synorogenic Laleia Basin, otherwise referred to as the Bere syncline (Audley-Charles 
1968), lies 25 km NW of the Viqueque Basin and immediately north of a NW-striking topographic 
scarp that marks the northern side of the Lacluta Massif (locality 3 on Figure 1.3; Figure 1.7a). The 
Batu Putih Formation is only thinly present at the southern edge of the basin and is overlain by 
thick cross-bedded conglomerates emplaced northwards. This is in contrast to southwards 
emplacement of sediments in the Viqueque area. The contact between the Banda Terrane and the 
Batu Putih Formation in the Laleia Basin is obscured but north dipping faults immediately north of 
the contact strike 280-290° and have normal displacement (Figure 1.7b). The few striae observed 
in synorogenic strata had either pure strike-slip (unclear sense) or dextral oblique normal sense of 
slip (Figure 1.7c). However, a few tens of meters southwards into the outcrop of the Banda 
Terrane,  horizontal striae can be seen on numerous 280°-striking faults within a vertical shear 
zone at locality 590 (Figure 1.7a). Crystallization on the lee side of asperities (e.g. Petit 1987) 
records dextral slip at this location. 
On the north side of the Laleia Basin the synorogenic rocks dip southwards (Figure 1.7a&b) 
and a thick package of gently dipping Batu Putih Formation occupies the highest topographic 
position. South dipping faults with strikes of 258-290° throw conglomerates of the Viqueque 
Formation on the hanging wall down against older Batu Putih Formation rocks, demonstrating 
normal displacement. (Figure 1.7b). Gently west-plunging striae on the fault planes record 
dominantly dextral slip.  
In the context of the observed dextral and normal faults, the Bere syncline is re-interpreted 
as a forced fold of the synorogenic cover rocks that has developed above a basement pull apart 
graben (Figure 1.7d). The pull-apart graben has formed in a right-stepover between separate 
segments of a dextral fault (the Lacluta fault) that bound the north and south sides of the basin. The 
southern segment is expressed as a topographic scarp that defines the northern boundary of the 
Lacluta Massif (Figure 1.3).  
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Figure 1.7: Reconnaissance geological map of the Laleia Basin. a) Detailed structure showing distribution 
of lithologies. Note dextral faults on both sides of the basin. b) Cross section showing forced folding of the 
Synorogenic Megasequence. c) Faults and striae from the Laleia Basin. d) Pull apart model for basin 
development, showing relationship to Mt Perdido and locality MQ261 (Figure 1.8).  
1.7.2.3 Perdido 
The southern segment of the Lacluta fault breaks eastwards into two strands (Figure 
1.7a&d). The southern strand passes south of Mt Perdido (Figure 1.7d) and the northern strand 
passes across the north face of Mt Perdido (Figure 1.7D; locality 4 on Figure 1.3). There the 
northern strand projects through a roadside quarry (locality MQ261, Figure 1.8). Just north of this 
quarry Keep and Haig (2010) inferred an extensional forced fold that gently folded Pliocene coral 
limestones against the northern side of Perdido.  
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Figure 1.8: Quarry at locality Mq261 between Mts Perdido and Laritame in central Timor Leste. a) location 
of quarry and the orientation of distinct scarps associated with the two mountains. Letter designations refer 
to subfigures and also to the fault sets picked out in b), the striae and fault plane orientation data collected 
at Mq261. c-e) examples of the various fault sets. For discussion see text. f) View NE from quarry to Mt 
Laritame showing steep scarps that define fault set E.  
Although the faults in the quarry do not involve synorogenic rocks, they nevertheless 
provide an opportunity to extend the mapping in the Laleia Basin and investigate the relationship 
between isolated massifs such as Mts Perdido and Laritame (Figure 1.8a). Several top-to-N faults 
were identified at MQ261 with strikes between 265 and 292 and a NE-SW extension direction 
(fault sets C and D, Figure 1.8b). Of these faults, set C (the E-W examples, which include the 
southern boundary of the Laleia Basin (Figure 1.7b), were all dextral normal (Figure 1.8b&c). 
Benincasa et al. (2012) recently interpreted Mt Perdido as a major pop-up on an E-W-striking 
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sinistral fault system. Their interpretation was based mainly on similarities between the strikes of 
fault sets developed around Mt Perdido, and similar fault sets developed in pop-ups elsewhere.  
Their interpretation requires several kilometers of E-W sinistral offset to produce a pop up 
structure with the volume of Mt Perdido. No sinistral E-W faults were observed around Perdido, or 
in the Laleia Basin west of Perdido, that would support such an interpretation. 
A prominent NW-striking normal fault (set D, Figure 1.8d) juxtaposes hanging wall rocks of 
the Banda Terrane against Gondwana footwall rocks and has a well developed thick gouge with S-
C fabric and a footwall breccia, suggesting a prolonged history of movement. Fault sets C and D at 
MQ261 parallel scarps that form the northern and southern boundaries of Mt Perdido and the 
southern boundary of Mt Laritame (Figure 1.8a).  
More faults were observed that strike NE-SW and dip shallowly west (set E, Figure 1.8e), 
parallel with the scarps defining the western boundary of Mt Laritame and the eastern boundary of 
Mt Perdido. The scarps of Mt Laritame can be seen from the quarry as steeply dipping linear 
scarps (Figure 1.8f). At the quarry, set E was determined to be normal to dextral normal faults that 
crosscut E-W dextral normal faults of set C (Figure 1.8e).  
The fault plane orientation and striation data at the MQ261 quarry suggest a pull-apart 
relationship between Mounts Perdido and Laritame and, although the striae are measured in 
basement faults, the extension direction is consistent with data from elsewhere in this domain 
(Figure 1.3). Mt Perdido is interpreted as a horst block that is displaced from the Lacluta Massif 
along the dextral oblique normal faults that are seen in the Laleia Basin. This interpretation 
opposes that of Benincasa et al. (2012).  
1.7.2.4 Dilor 
On the southern boundary of the Lacluta Massif (locality 5, Figure 1.3), the synorogenic 
rocks of the Viqueque Formation and the Dilor Conglomerate are downfaulted against rocks of the 
Gondwana Megasequence (Figure 1.9) (Audley-Charles, 1968). Although the contact between the 
synorogenic rocks and Gondwana Megasequence was not observed, pervasive normal faulting cuts 
turbidites of the Synorogenic Megasequence close to the fault (Figure 1.9b). The faults within the 
Synorogenic Megasequence strike parallel with Mt Bibiliu and striae reveal dextral oblique 
extension that is consistent with observations in Viqueque, the Bere syncline and north of Perdido.  
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Figure 1.9: Normal faulting south of Mt Bibiliu on the southern side of the Lacluta Massif. a) Sketch map 
modified from Audley-Charles (1968). Note the flow of rivers along the normal faults. b) Photograph of 
dextral normal faults at locality 137. Photo faces east, beds dip south, faults strike SE, parallel to the face of 
Bibiliu.   
1.7.3 Westward continuity of the Lacluta fault 
The previous section has shown a consistent presence of NW-striking dextral oblique 
normal faults, including the Lacluta fault on the northern boundary of the Lacluta Massif. West of 
the Lacluta Massif, the Lacluta fault is shown cutting across the northern end of the Bebe Susu 
Massif (Figure 1.3), which does not appear to be dextrally offset. However, mapping by Standley 
and Harris (2009) shows that, the Banda Terrane of the Bebe Susu Massif south of the Lacluta 
fault is ~ 1 km thick, whereas north of the fault, only the basal Banda Terrane is preserved. A 
window north of the Lacluta fault (the Mota Bobo window - Figure 1.3) that exposes rocks of the 
Gondwanan Maubisse Formation was interpreted by Standley and Harris (2009) as erosional. An 
alternative explanation is that the Lacluta fault at the Bebe Susu Massif dips to the southwest and 
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its footwall exhumes Gondwanan rocks underlying the base of the Banda Terrane. The lack of 
dextral displacement of the Bebe Susu Massif suggests that the dextral displacement declines 
westwards. 
1.7.4 WNW trending structures outside synorogenic basins 
Approximately 50 km SW of the Lacluta fault, Keep et al. (2009) documented a north-
dipping high angle normal fault that drops the Banda Terrane of the Bebe Susu Massif (BS Figure 
1.3) down against Gondwanan rocks on the northern slopes of Mt Cablac (Ca on Figure 1.3a). This 
fault forms a clear trace on air photos that can be traced eastwards along the southern boundary of 
the Bebe Susu Massif and possibly westwards as a discontinuous series of en echelon structures 
that extend as far west as the Marobo graben (fine dotted line Figure 1.3).   
40 km north of the Lacluta fault, the northern boundary of the Mata Bia Massif (Figure 1.3) 
forms a continuation of the Baucau coastline and parallels the Lacluta fault. E-W-striking dextral 
fault strands can be seen on aerial photographs at several localities north of Mata Bia. Field 
mapping in the occupied bed of a displaced stream at locality 595 showed that the outcrop in the 
dextrally offset stream is brecciated and has horizontal striae. 
1.7.5 NE trending faults 
Sharp NE trending scarps define the western edges of the Lacluta Massif, the Mata Bia 
Massif and Mt Builo. The western faces of Mata Bia and Builo occupy a single NE trending scarp 
(the Mata Bia fault) that parallels the extension direction observed in the NE extension domain 
(Figure 1.3). The two mountains are separated by a low slope area that is bounded both north and 
south by scarps that parallel the orientation of the NE-SW faults (Figure 1.3). It therefore seems 
likely that the Mata Bia fault operated as a sinistral normal fault that accommodated northward 
translation of the Mata Bia Massif. The ‘conjugate’ angle between the NE sinistral normal and 
WNW dextral normal faults is ~110° rather than 60° (Figure 1.3a).  
1.7.6 ENE trending faults 
Several ENE-striking faults crosscut the We Naekelek anticline in Viqueque at localities 553 
and 148 (Figure 1.6), where they have dextral oblique striae and a mix of normal and thrust 
displacements (Figure 1.6G). Similar, steeply dipping ENE-striking faults also crop out at several 
other localities (Figure 1.10). The sense of displacement at these localities is top-down-to-the-NW 
and the magnitude of displacements, though presently unquantified, are larger than other observed 
normal faults. The fault at locality 179 strikes 260° across the Cuha River and dips 60°N, 
juxtaposing a >10 m thick footwall conglomerate against a hanging wall mudstone. Striae on the 
fault plane plunge toward 022°, demonstrating a dextral oblique normal sense of motion.  
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Figure 1.10: Map showing traces interpreted as discontinuous ENE-striking fault strands that make up the 
Viqueque Fault zone, and their relation to a typical WNW-striking fault.  
The fault at locality 179 can be traced westwards on air photos, through a series of left steps 
that pass through localities 224, 542, and 196 (Figure 1.10). At locality 196 the western limb of the 
Viqueque anticline is re-folded tightly into a NE-plunging syncline against the outcrop of a 250° 
strike slip fault that juxtaposes sheared turbidite beds on the north side against mélange on the 
south side. Striae plunge 40° W, consistent with shortening at a restraining left step on a dextral 
fault. This set of ENE-striking faults appears to form a coherent fault system, referred to here as 
the Viqueque fault zone. 
West of locality 179 (Figure 1.10), a strand of the Viqueque fault zone is exposed in the Ue 
Loi River at locality 233. From there, the fault continues westwards as a WNW-striking strike slip 
fault that diverges from the Viqueque fault zone and parallels the Viqueque anticline and the 
majority of normal faults (Figure 1.6f). Locality 233 is intensely faulted with pure dextral WNW 
(strike 290°), pure normal WNW (strikes 280°and 330°, top down to the north/northeast) and 
thrust faults observed (strikes 270° and 300°). The intersection of the WNW and ENE strands 
makes an angle of ~25°, a typical angle for Riedel shears. The local association of strike slip, 
extension and compression at locality 233 is consistent with fault interactions at the intersection of 
differently oriented but same sense (in this case dextral) strike slip faults (Sibson 1989; Duffy et al. 
2013).  
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A probable strand of the Viqueque fault zone creates a dextral jog in the course of the Cuha 
River at locality 525 (Figure 1.10). The river has cut a gorge through the conglomerate on the 
downstream side of the fault. The main fault is not well exposed but can be inferred from the 
development of a graben ~30 m wide at the location of the dextral jog. Minor normal faults in the 
conglomerate on the south side of the fault strike 120° and dip 80° to the south, similar to the 
WNW-striking riedel shears seen at locality 233 (previous paragraph). The striae at locality 525 
trend toward 228°, once again recording dextral displacement. Southwest of locality 196, the 
Viqueque fault zone crosses the Tuca River at what appears to be a similar dextral jog (Figure 
1.10).   
West of the Tuca River, the Viqueque fault zone can be traced as a slope anomaly that 
extends for more than 50 km along strike (Figure 1.3). Its termination is still enigmatic. Release of 
the slip on the Viqueque fault zone appears to displace the Macfahic massif from the Bebe Susu 
massif (Figure 1.3). However, fault striae from near Samé (Figure 1.3) indicate that the Viqueque 
fault zone probably extends much further west than the Bebe Susu massif, possibly to a point south 
of the Marobo basin. 
The Viqueque fault zone is parallel to the normal (Berry & Grady 1981), sinistral oblique 
(Harris 2011) Laclo Fault on the north side of Timor (Figure 1.3). The Laclo Fault appears to 
truncate the western end of the Lacluta fault and is itself is truncated at its NE end by an almost 
vertical faulted contact with the Hili Manu peridotite (Berry & Grady 1981) (the Hili Manu fault, 
Figure 1.3). The Lacluta fault appears to truncate the eastern end of the Viqueque fault zone 
(Figure 1.3).  
The Hili Manu fault strikes approximately 100°, parallel to the 100° strike of the latest 
deformation event in the Aileu Complex (Berry 1981; Berry & Grady 1981). Its striae plunge 
shallowly east, which was interpreted by Berry and Grady (1981) as indicative of a probable left-
lateral fault. On the basis of its similarity with fault orientation and slip data from synorogenic 
basins, and its dextral offset of the Laclo River, it is reinterpreted here as a probable dextral normal 
fault. The mutual truncation of ENE and WNW-striking faults suggests that both sets are 
contemporaneous.  
1.7.7 Large scale fault dip 
Major normal faults are commonly located at the base of high mountain fronts (e.g. Jackson 
& Leeder 1994; Wdowinski & Zilberman 1997; Ganas et al. 2005).  DEM profiles (Figure 1.11) 
show that all the massifs in the NE extension domain have steep, high western (Figure 1.11b) and 
southern boundaries (Figure 1.11c), with lower scarp elevations on their northern and eastern 
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sides. This suggests that the major faults generally dip south or west, with footwall uplift to the 
north and east. Most of the profiles, particularly Mata Bia (Figure 1.11C, cross section H-H’)   
show evidence for internal north-dipping faults within the massifs that reduce and possibly reverse 
the tilt created by footwall uplift.   
 
Figure 1.11: Scarp morphology of massifs of central Timor Leste. a) SRTM combined slope and elevation 
map. Hue is indicative of elevation. Brighter areas have steep slopes. Locality numbers: 2; Viqueque Basin; 
3 – Laleia Basin; 4 – Perdido (MQ261); 5 - Dilor. Heavy black arrow shows extension direction of 
Viqueque normal faults. Bi – Mt Bibiliu; Bu – Mt Builo; Lm – Lacluta Massif; Mat – Mata Bia Massif;  Pe – 
Mt Perdido.  b) W-E profiles of the massifs show that the steepest, highest NE-trending scarps are all 
located on the western faces and topography declines eastwards, suggesting that the major normal faults are 
west-dipping. c) N-S profiles of the massifs show that all have their steepest scarps bounding their southern 
side, suggesting that the Viqueque and Dilor basins lie on the hanging wall of a major south-dipping fault 
system. 
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A southwest dip on the major NW-SE faults is also supported by the widespread exhumation 
of Gondwana rocks, and the absence or poor preservation of Viqueque Formation clastic 
synorogenic rocks on the north side of the Lacluta fault (even the Laleia Basin lies within the fault 
zone), compared with widespread preservation of the Banda Terrane and clastic synorogenic 
sediments on the hanging wall to the south.  
1.8 Discussion 
1.8.1 Kinematic model for conjugate strike-slip faulting and arc-parallel lateral 
extrusion 
Extension and strike slip faulting in the NE extension domain (Figure 1.3) occurs mostly on 
NE sinistral and WNW dextral oblique strike slip faults. These have a conjugate angle of 110 ° and 
are mostly located between the ENE striking, opposing sense Laclo and Viqueque faults (Figure 
1.12a). Structural observations within the fault-bounded massifs across Timor suggest that they 
have fold orientations that are consistent with each other and with the present stress regime 
(Standley & Harris 2009). This is inconsistent with vertical-axis block rotations during bookshelf-
type strike-slip faulting, and also precludes differential rotation of once optimally-oriented 
antithetic faults during large scale strike slip tectonics.  Subduction obliquity is also not 
responsible for arc-parallel extension in Timor that is apparent in seismicity (McCaffrey 
1988,1989), offshore structures (Masson et al. 1991), and in the faulting of the Synorogenic 
Megasequence (McCaffrey 1996). An explanation may be found in similar fault geometries 
documented in other collisional orogens around the world including the European Alps, Tibet and 
Mongolia (Ratschbacher et al. 1991a; Ratschbacher et al. 1991b; Frisch et al. 1998,; Bistacchi & 
Massironi 2000; Walker et al. 2008; Styron et al. 2011).  
Based on similarities between these orogens and Timor, I propose a paired general shear 
(PGS) model for Timor, based on the model of Yin and Taylor (2011). In the PGS model, brittle 
surface extension is coupled to ductile extrusion at depth between opposite-sense shear zones, 
which are oriented perpendicular to the shortening direction (Figure 1.12b-c). In Timor, these 
shear zones break to the surface as the Viqueque and Laclo strike slip fault zones (Figure 1.12a-b). 
Extrusion between these ENE-striking fault zones is localized on their Riedel shears, which 
include the Lacluta and Mata Bia faults. These Riedel shears must dip towards their master fault to 
join it at depth, which creates a series of fault-bounded blocks that are both tilted (e.g. Figure 1.11) 
and shuffled in the extrusion direction (Figure 1.12B). ‘Extension’ is therefore the surface 
expression of shortening at depth. 
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Figure 1.12: a) Relationship between the orientations of cross-cutting Riedel shears and bounding opposite-
sense strike slip faults in Timor. b) Block diagram showing cross-cutting Riedel shears dipping towards the 
parent faults, creating a series of fault bounded blocks that are tilted in the extrusion direction. The yellow 
highlighted surface shows how slip on the Riedel shears back-tilts the block in the extrusion direction. c) 
Relationship between the shortening direction given by poles to bedding in Viqueque and the extrusion 
direction.   
1.8.2 Reconstruction of a dismembered massif 
Restoration of transtensional deformation is problematic because a great deal of movement 
occurs out of plane. However, a restoration is necessary to constrain paleogeography so this study 
attempts to restore the extrusion of Timor, within observational bounds. The topography of eastern 
Timor Leste is here considered to be expression of the arc-parallel extrusion of the island, as was 
done for extrusion of the Eastern Alps in Europe(Frisch et al. 1998) (Figure 1.13b). On this basis, 
the displacement on the various major structures is sequentially collapsed in 3 steps, beginning 
with the modern configuration (Figure 1.14a). A block including Perdido, Mata Bia and Builo are 
translated west along the Lacluta fault to restore Perdido against the Lacluta Massif (Figure 1.14b). 
The gap between Builo and Perdido is then collapsed, also along the Lacluta fault, making Builo 
part of the Lacluta Massif (Figure 1.14c). Finally, the gap between Mata Bia and Builo is collapsed 
along the Mata Bia fault (Figure 1.14d). This restoration accounts for ~20 km of extrusion.  
The motions implied by reconstruction of the Banda Massif are in good agreement with 
striae recorded in this study. It is likely that the Mata Bia Massif could be restored further west 
across the north side of Perdido, parallel to the Lacluta fault (Figure 1.14d). This would be 
consistent with dextral striae on high angle faults parallel to the Lacluta fault at MQ261 (Figure 
1.8) and would increase the total extrusion recorded in the dispersal of the Banda Massif to ~ 30 
km. It would, however, require westward restoration of the Baucau Plateau. No field evidence 
presently exists to support such a restoration but if the Hili Manu fault is involved, this restoration 
would collapse the western edge of Manaututo Bay. In support of this speculation, the restoration 
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as shown partially collapses the distinctly telescopic linear elements of the Timor coastline.  If 
these elements are structurally controlled, the extrusion may account for as much as 50% of the 
land area of Timor Leste. 
 
Figure 1.13. Regional transtension along conjugate strike slip faults. Shortening direction in both figures 
indicated by heavy black arrow. a) Faulting in Timor. Numbers denote basins indicated on Figure 1.3. Note 
the orientation of faults relative to the telescope-like geometry of the coastline. Fine dotted lines are faults 
mapped by Audley-Charles (1968) along the south coast that seem compatible with the present study b) 
Comparative generalized tectonic map  of the European Alps, showing dismemberment and extrusion of the 
Eastern (Austroalpine) Alps associated with strike slip extrusion along structures similar to those observed 
in Timor. The Austroalpine rocks are being extruded eastward along non-Andersonian conjugate strike slip 
faults (Ratschbacher et al. 1991a; Frisch et al. 1998).    
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Figure 1.14: Three stage palinspastic reconstruction of central Timor Leste showing accumulation of at 
least 20 km of extension through fault separation only of the major fault blocks identified in this study. Note 
that it is not possible based on the data to hand, to account for out of plane displacement due to normal 
faulting. 
1.8.3 Origin of contractional structures and relevance of diapirism 
The discussion so far has focused on extension. The synclines in the Marobo and Laleia 
study sites have been shown to be forced folds over basement grabens (Figure 1.4; Figure 1.7). The 
only compressional structures, therefore, are those observed in the Viqueque Basin (Figure 1.6), 
where WSW-plunging km-scale folds are generally considered to be evidence of compressional 
shortening. These folds may reflect early deformation in a contractional setting, such as presently 
exists in the Timor Trough south of Timor (see earthquakes Figure 1.2a). However, seismic 
reflection studies show that synorogenic sediments immediately south of Timor (Veevers 1971; 
Crostella & Powell 1975), in the accretionary prism west of Timor and the Savu Sea (van der 
Werff 1995a,b), and in the Wetar Strait  (Masson et al. 1991) presently accumulate in grabens, 
including the >3 km deep Suai graben (Crostella & Powell 1975, their Fig. 10), offshore of south 
central Timor. It seems likely that these settings are analogous to the depositional setting of the 
Synorogenic Megasequence. 
Charlton (2002) suggests that the only contraction in the Suai Graben is caused by the 
reactive diapiric rise of mélange into the footwall of the graben bounding fault. Similar extensional 
diapirism provides the most likely explanation for the Viqueque anticline crossfold in the 
Viqueque Basin (Figure 1.6). The trend of the Viqueque anticline parallels the WNW trending 
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normal faults. The overhanging We Naekelek monocline on the NE limb of the Viqueque anticline 
(Figure 1.6) is a feature that is characteristic of diapirism and is known in diapiric literature as a 
flare (e.g. Giles & Lawton 2002). Flaring, together with the widespread occurrence of exotic 
blocks on the margin of the Viqueque anticline are consistent with observations of diapirism in 
West Timor (Kenyon 1974; Barber et al. 1986; Charlton 1991; Harris et al. 1998), the Suai Graben  
(Crostella & Powell 1975) and elsewhere (Talbot & Von  Brunn 1987; Orange 1990; Giles & 
Lawton 2002). Shale diapirism is common in extensional settings due to the reactive rise of 
overpressured shales into space created in the footwall of extensional faults (Vendeville & Jackson 
1992b; Van Rensbergen et al. 1999). Reactive space-filling is typically followed by active 
intrusion of diapirs once the overburden is sufficiently thinned. This deforms the overburden and 
results in the creation of features such as the shale flare observed here. The along axis transition 
from diapiric folding to normal faulting seen at the Viqueque type section (Figure 1.6) is also 
characteristic of diapir collapse during extension (Vendeville & Jackson 1992a). Much of the 
contractional deformation in synorogenic sediments in Timor Leste can therefore be attributed to 
extensional diapirism, rather than regional tectonic crustal shortening. 
1.8.4 Inception age of extension and timing with respect to large scale tectonic 
evolution of the Timor orogen 
Understanding the timing of inception of the extensional tectonic regime is critical to 
evaluating the probable mechanisms. Most faults in Timor Leste were mapped only within the 
Synorogenic Megasequence and are thus only constrained to post-deposition (i.e. Pleistocene or 
younger). The best estimate of the age of inception of normal faulting in Timor is provided by the 
structural relationships in the Marobo Basin. The Batu Putih Formation there records pelagic 
deposition in a deep basin, at 2500 m to 1000 m depth, beginning around 5.5 Ma (Haig 2012). 
Meanwhile, the Timor forearc was being uplifted from below the Batu Putih Formation to above 
sea level and seems to have emerged at slow uplift rates by ~4.5 Ma (Nguyen et al. 2013). This 
slow uplift preceded a period of rapid uplift that commenced around 3 Ma, possibly due to the 
arrival of the Australian continental slope at the subduction trench (Bowin et al. 1980). This rapid 
uplift event at ~3 Ma coincided with the onset of clastic sedimentation in the Viqueque area. 
Conglomerates in the Marobo Basin began depositing at ~3.5 Ma (see section 2.3.3.2), 
approximately 0.4 Ma earlier than in the Viqueque Basin. Subsidence of the Marobo Basin was 
therefore syn-collisional rather than post-collisional, and preceded the arrival of the continental 
slope. Since the onset of deep marine clastic sedimentation post 3.3 Ma, the pelagic basin 
sediments have been uplifted to 400 m above sea level but the graben remains active, indicating 
that regional uplift exceeds basin subsidence. 
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In the NE extensional domain, the Laclo fault has exhumed the Aileu Metamorphic 
Complex (Berry & Grady 1981). White mica 
40
Ar/
39
Ar age determinations show that the Aileu 
Metamorphic Complex only cooled to around 420°C at 5.4 Ma (Berry & McDougall 1986; Harris 
2011). Apatite fission tracks further show that the same rocks were rapidly exhumed from the 
partial annealing zone (80–120°C) at rates of <3mm/yr over <4 m.y. (Harris et al. 2000). Taken 
together, these data indicate the inception of rapid extrusion in the NE domain since ~4Ma.  This is 
the same age that extrusion was inferred from other data and arguments associated with a plane 
strain reconstruction of the orogen (Fig. 3 of Harris 1992). 
1.8.5 Comparisons of geological and geophysical deformation regimes  
GPS data show that the volcanic arc within the South Banda Block is strongly coupled to the 
Australian plate (Genrich et al. 1997; Bock et al. 2003; Nugroho et al. 2009) (Figure 1.1), and that 
the coupling decreases systematically westwards (Nugroho et al. 2009). GPS data is at extremely 
low resolution and almost absent within Timor. However, the decrease in coupling is reflected in 
global GPS velocities of islands within the Banda Arc (Figure 1.15), which are parallel to the arc 
and increase eastwards, revealing an arc-parallel extensional regime. Bock et al. (2003), showed 
that the strain rate increases westwards to a peak near the subduction-collision transition (Figure 
1.15). Coupling changes therefore appear to extend the arc, as has been previously inferred in the 
Caribbean (Gorney et al. 2007).  
 
Figure 1.15: Summary of GPS and seismicity data for the Timor region arc and forearc. Heavy black arrows 
show global GPS velocities relative to ITRF 2000 (Nugroho et al. 2009), which increase eastward due to 
coupling. Fine dotted arrows show extensional strain fields developed by Bock et al. (2003), which increase 
westward. Global CMT catalog moment tensor solutions are shown for comparison with Kamb contour plots 
of P (red) and T (blue) axes of fault slip measurements.  
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The island of Timor itself cannot presently be considered part of the forearc for coupling 
purposes, because the overthrust forearc is completely dismembered and is passively carried on 
Australian continental crust. Nevertheless, historical seismicity in West Timor (Figure 1.15) led 
McCaffrey (1988,1989) to conclude that orogen-parallel extension dominates deformation within 
the Timor collision zone. McCaffrey suggested that shortening of the upper crust is accommodated 
by slip on sinistral transtensional faults such as those mapped by Charlton (1991) (see Figure 
1.2a), which are the focus of active diapirism and mud volcanism in West Timor(Barber et al. 
1986; Harris et al. 1998). The slip data from the NW extension domain is consistent with most 
historical seismicity in Timor (red solutions in Figure 1.15). The consistency of the mapped 
structures in the Marobo Basin with modern patterns of seismicity strongly suggests that the 
Marobo Basin is an active graben. This is borne out by young scarp development in the modern 
bed of the Caiaco River. 
Earthquakes in the Wetar Strait (blue solutions Figure 1.15), which occur in the vicinity of a 
graben imaged by Masson et al. (1991), lie within the forearc region, yet are consistent with slip 
data from the NE extension domain (Figure 1.3). However, faults in the NE extension domain lack 
historical seismicity and have subdued surface expression. At greater depths than shown here, 
seismicity and seismic tomography suggest that the thick buoyant continental crust resists 
subduction, and is either delaminating or in the process of rupturing (Ely & Sandiford 2010; 
Sandiford 2010; Spakman & Hall 2010; Audley-Charles 2011; Ely et al. 2011). 
1.8.6 Pliocene to Recent geodynamic evolution of Timor  
The structures mapped in Timor, particularly in the NE extension domain, bear a marked 
resemblance to structures associated with the extrusion of the European Alps (e.g. Figure 1.13) 
and, to a lesser extent, Tibet. They are also virtually identical to lateral escape structures formed in 
analogue models of the transition from subduction to collision (Boutelier et al. 2012), and are 
reminiscent of structures  formed in the upper plate during subduction of asperities such as 
seamounts in both analogue models (Dominguez et al. 1998; Dominguez et al. 2000) and field 
examples (Pedley et al. 2010).  
Each of these is an example of crustal response to indentation. The structures in the Eastern 
(European) Alps that are analogous to the faults in the NE extension domain lie on the foreland 
side of the Adriatic indenter (Figure 1.13) and are caused by extrusion off the flanks of the 
indenter(Ratschbacher et al. 1991a; Ratschbacher et al. 1991b). Tibetan extrusion occurs in 
response to the indentation of India into Eurasia (Molnar & Tapponnier 1975). However, In both 
the Alps and Tibet (England & Houseman 1989; Tapponnier et al. 1990; England & Molnar 1993; 
Taylor et al. 2003; Yin & Taylor 2011) the extrusion is post-collisional and aided by a weak 
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middle/lower crust and the unconfined eastern boundaries of both orogens (Pannonian Basin and 
South China Sea). Although extrusion in Timor appears to be syn-collisional, and the spatial and 
temporal scales and tectonic settings of collision and extrusion in Timor, Tibet and the European 
Alps are vastly different, the similarities in the geometry of faulting suggest that the underlying 
mechanism is similar (e.g. Yin & Taylor 2011). Based on observations presented here and 
interpretation of published data, the following scenario is envisaged for the geodynamic evolution 
of Timor Leste.  
This study follows Harris (1992) and Snyder et al. (1996a) in suggesting that collisional 
processes initiated when a narrow outlying Timor Plateau arrived at the subduction trench and was 
underthrust (Figure 1.16a). The low density continental material resisted subduction and was 
duplexed and thickened (Figure 1.16b), which locally domed the forearc over a core of buoyant 
continental material (Figure 1.2b) (Snyder et al. 1996a), whilst subduction continued either side. 
Stretching of the domed upper plate would have caused extension of the forearc basement that was 
contemporaneous with the duplexing of the buoyant plateau (Figure 1.2B; Figure 1.16b).  At the 
same time, the doming increased the coupling of the buoyant underthrust plateau with the 
overlying forearc, and accelerated that part of the forearc to a velocity approaching that of the 
Australian continent. This acted to both create an arc-parallel extension regime that was focused in 
the vicinity of the Marobo Basin at the western (trailing) end of the underthrust plateau. 
Coupling and doming led to initial uplift of east Timor and the creation of differential 
topography by extension on normal faults. These include the bounding faults of the Marobo Basin, 
and possibly the southern basin. A similar effect may be presently occurring west of Timor, where 
the island of Sumba is being uplifted on normal faults above the buoyant, subducted Scott Plateau 
(Fortuin et al. 1997; Fleury et al. 2009). This extensional regime, rather than the unlikely 
hypothesis of 1 Myr of locked subduction (Keep & Haig 2010), was responsible for the 
preservation of gently deformed synorogenic sediments that accumulated in extensional basins. 
Subduction locking, had it occurred, would have been equivalent to the effect of the much larger 
collision between the Australian plate with the Ontong Java Plateau (Knesel et al. 2008). This is 
both unlikely and not recorded by high resolution dating of Australian intraplate volcanism (Cohen 
et al. 2011). Peri-collisional extension of the forearc also occurred at the western (trailing) end of 
the underthrust plateau as documented by the late Miocene Ocussi volcanics (Harris 1992). 
Analagous magmatic events may include Paleogene magmatism in Tibet prior to initiation of slip 
on the Ailao Shan-Red River shear zone (Chung et al. 1997). 
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Figure 1.16. Schematic representation of the geodynamic development of Timor Leste (c.f. Harris 1992, his 
Fig. 3). Smoking triangles are active volcanoes. ACC - Australian Continental crust.  a) The Timor Plateau 
arrives at the subduction trench. b) The Timor Plateau begins to be underplated (stippled) and shortened by 
duplexing on south-facing thrusts. The plateau resists subduction and delaminates from the continental 
mantle lithosphere. Extension of the duplexed plateau and overthrust forearc is initiated along the Marobo 
fault as the ocean crust and Timor's lower lithosphere continue to subduct. The uplifted forearc begins 
shedding sediment into synorogenic grabens. c) Subduction of dry continental mantle lithosphere results in 
cessation of volcanism on Wetar. Rebound of the buoyant, delaminated plateau and continued convergence 
lead to the thrusting of the duplexed plateau over the forearc along the Wetar Suture that lies north of Timor 
Leste. Erosion and extension of the uplifted forearc exposes the duplexed plateau in the Ramelau Arch 
(window). The indenting Timor Plateau extrudes eastwards over adjacent forearc basement.  
Meanwhile, as the underthrust plateau resisted subduction, convergence continued and slab 
pull acted to subduct the oceanic lithosphere either side of the plateau, along with the delaminated, 
dry, lower continental crust of the plateau (Spakman & Hall 2010; Audley-Charles 2011). This 
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resulted in the extinction of volcanism on Wetar and Atauro, immediately north of the plateau, 
around 3 Ma (Abbott & Chamalaun 1981; Ely et al. 2011; Herrington et al. 2011) (Figure 1.16c). 
Continued convergence also back-folded the domed forearc and began to thrust the thickened 
plateau northward over the forearc along the Wetar Suture (Price & Audley-Charles 1983,1987) 
(Figure 1.2; Figure 1.16c). 
The delamination and subduction of the crust below and on either side of the Timor Plateau 
would have had two effects. Firstly, it would have removed any lateral support for the underthrust 
plateau, which was already weighted down by the forearc and being compressed between the 
Australian continent to the south and the backfolded forearc to the north. Secondly, it would have 
allowed the influx of hot mantle wedge material below the Timor Plateau. The weakened plateau 
crust, above which the forearc was already extending, responded by extruding, perpendicular to 
shortening, into the free space created by coupling-related extension and by the subduction of 
adjoining oceanic crust. The extension is therefore focused on embayments in the colliding passive 
margin (e.g. Harris 1992)The extrusion of the NE extension domain created a distinctive fault 
pattern that is consistent with east-directed extrusion. The same pattern is seen in both a real 
example of east directed extrusion (the Eastern Alps, see Figure 1.13B) (Ratschbacher et al. 1991a; 
Frisch et al. 1998) and in analogue modeling of a collision subduction transition (Boutelier et al. 
2012). 
Contemporaneous extrusion of the Timor Plateau, and arc-parallel extension of the forearc, 
rapidly exhumed the Timor Plateau along normal faults. In this context, the Ramelau Arch of 
Timor is interpreted as an extensional window, bounded by normal faults and similar in many 
respects to the Lautern Window of the Eastern Alps (Figure 1.13b). Like the Lautern Window 
(Ratschbacher et al. 1991a), the highest topography in the Timor orogen is found in the Ramelau 
Window (Figure 1.3). 
This new model for collision in Timor suggests that collision propagated both east and west 
from Timor Leste. This is compatible with the irregular geometry of the Australian passive margin, 
and with a general westwards propagation of collision. A similar scenario presently exists where 
the Scott Plateau creates an ‘early’ collision at Sumba (Fortuin et al. 1997) that locally propagates 
east to Savu and Rote (Harris et al. 2009; Roosmawati & Harris 2009) (Figure 1.1). Like the 
collision in Timor, this is locally counter to the regional westward propagation of the collision 
(Harris 1991). This study therefore serves to reinforce the practice of geologists who look to 
Sumba as a time-for-space analogy for Timor (e.g. Audley-Charles 1985,2004). Underthrusting of 
a Sumba-style point ‘indenter’ south of Wetar explains the early onset of extension, and the change 
in dominant obliquity sense either side of central Timor, from sinistral oblique in West Timor 
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(Charlton et al. 1991), to dextral oblique in eastern Timor Leste (this study). Similar but more 
subdued extrusion of Taiwan has been documented with GPS that has also been interpreted as 
being due in part to indentation (Hu et al. 2007).  
Nugroho et al. (Nugroho et al. 2009) note that modern GPS relative motion vectors are 
consistent with the models of DeMets (1994), which suggests that they reflect long term trends. On 
this basis, the consistency between modern seismicity and GPS vector azimuths (Figure 1.15) is 
used as a guide to evaluating the timing and rates of extrusion. Wetar is strongly coupled to the 
Timor orogen, so although it lies in the arc it is used as a proxy for the GPS velocity of Timor. 
Averaged across the 575 km between Savu and Wetar, Nugroho’s (2009) 12 mm/yr differential 
velocity between those locations (Figure 1.15) yields an extensional strain rate of 0.2 E-07/yr. This 
strain rate probably increases westward from Wetar, reaching rates of ~0.7 E-07/yr near the 
modern subduction-collision transition (Figure 1.15) (Bock et al. 2003). These modern GPS 
derived strain rates can account for about 11.5% (or 66km) of stretching over that distance during 
5.5 Myr, which is the minimum lapsed time since the inception of orogen-parallel extension in the 
Marobo Basin. Of this it has been shown that approximately 20 km was localized in the NE 
extension domain of Timor Leste.  
1.9 Conclusions 
Field mapping and kinematic analysis indicates that Timor Leste is extending parallel to the 
arc by slip on non-Andersonian conjugate transtensional faults. Extension of the Timor arc-
continent collision is interpreted to have resulted from collision of an outlying plateau that arrived 
south of Wetar and was bounded by ocean crust to both west and east. Data from the Marobo 
Basin show that the onset of extension was rapid and involved both the upper and lower plate. 
Data from eastern Timor Leste show that extension there was parallel to the arc and 
accommodated by general shear on conjugate strike slip faults. This study proposes that doming of 
the forearc above the thickened, buoyant, underplated continental plateau locally increased the 
coupling of the arc and caused arc-parallel extension in the upper plate. Continued shortening of 
the plateau, coupled with subduction of the plateau’s bounding oceanic crust, caused extrusion of 
the plateau towards its unconstrained margins. The extrusion episode is recorded by intersecting, 
opposite-sense Riedel shears, such as the Lacluta and Mata Bia faults, that dip towards the major 
arc-parallel Laclo and Viqueque strike slip faults. The extrusion in Timor is of a similar style to 
extrusion documented at much larger scales in the European Alps and Tibet. It is also consistent 
with analogue models of the transition from subduction to arc-continent collision (Keep 2000; 
Boutelier et al. 2012) and with theoretical and analogue models of extrusion (Yin & Taylor 2011). 
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Many modern island arc-continent collisions, including Taiwan and Timor, are diachronous 
along the length of the orogen (e.g. Suppe 1984; Harris 1991; Roosmawati & Harris 2009). This 
gives rise to the concept of space-time equivalence (Suppe 1984), in which the history of 
development of older parts of the orogen is inferred by examining along strike analogues. This 
assumes a regular progression and neglects short wavelength variability in the geometry of the 
colliding margin. This study has shown that the detailed pre-collisional crustal geometry of the 
lower plate (e.g., indenter presence and shape) exerts an important influence on the structural 
evolution of both upper and lower plate crust during collision. Models  of the subduction-collision 
transition (e.g. Keep 2000; Boutelier et al. 2012) are therefore applicable, not only to the regional 
diachronicity of collision, but also to local irregularities in the margin that create a series of 
indenters bounded by small areas of oceanic crust. 
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CHAPTER 2. SEDIMENTARY RESPONSE 
TO COLLISION AND EXTRUSION IN 
TIMOR LESTE 
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2.1 Abstract 
The island of Timor is the product of collision between the Australian continent and the 
Banda Arc but the timing and nature of that collision are controversial. New sedimentological , 
geochemical and Nd isotope data from three basins including two widely-separated, well-dated 
sections of the Synorogenic Megasequence of Timor Leste improve constraints on the timing and 
effects of arc-continent collision in the Timor sector of the Banda Arc. The carbonate sediments 
accumulated in grabens such as the Marobo graben that formed due to simultaneous crustal 
shortening and extensional exhumation. Increasing muddy sediment flux at the base of the sections 
indicates that the island of Timor was emergent and shedding terrigenous sediment into carbonate 
basins prior to 4.5 Ma. Uplift was rapid and created an extreme relief that resulted in an abundant 
supply of coarse detritus to synorogenic basins. The basins containing the sections were filled by 
debris flow dominated sediment transport processes. In the westernmost Marobo Basin, a lack of 
organic debris suggests that the shoreline was steep and the shelf narrow to non-existent. In 
contrast, the easternmost Viqueque Basin was filled by debris flows derived from collapse of a 
gravelly delta that entrained fringing reefs and mangrove swamps and deposited them in deep sea 
debrites. The Laleia gravelly delta basin provides an example of a source area for the Viqueque 
deposits. Clastic sedimentation began at 3.5 Ma in the Marobo Basin of central Timor, ~0.5 Ma 
earlier than in the Viqueque Basin in eastern Timor, and 1 Ma earlier than in the Central basin of 
West Timor, which is consistent with early collision of an outlying plateau in the central part of 
Timor.  
2.2 Introduction 
Arc-continent collisions are inherently unique and display a large degree of variability in 
their collisional parameters including structure, composition and behavior of both the upper and 
lower plates (e.g. Afonso & Zlotnik 2011; Brown et al. 2011; Harris 2011). Erosion of the arc-
continent collision supplies sediments to synorogenic basins.  The structural context and lithology 
of synorogenic basins can therefore be expected to provide information on their depositional 
setting  (Hong 1997; Bayona et al. 2011), and the sediments themselves provide a petrographic and 
geochemical record of the evolution of their source (Vroon et al. 1995; Dewey & Mange 2000; 
Clift et al. 2004). Analysis of the depositional setting and detailed provenance of well-dated 
sections  in a young orogen, where the source and sediment are still contiguous, should therefore 
provide insights into the rates and processes of early orogenesis, including the timing of tectonic 
phases (De Smet et al. 1990), along strike lithological variability (Floyd et al. 1990) and erosional 
unroofing (DeCelles et al. 1998). These are fundamentally important inputs for constraining the 
tectonic evolution and paleogeography of an arc-continent collision.  
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The Australian continental shelf presently travels NNE at ~ 70 mm yr-1 relative to the 
Sunda Shelf (Genrich et al. 1996; Kreemer et al. 2000; Bock et al. 2003) (Figure 2.1A).  
Subduction north of Australia led to development of the Banda volcanic arc north of Timor since 
12 Ma (Abbott and Chamalaun, 1981), as the greater Indonesian Arc propagated across  the Banda 
embayment that separates NW Australia and the Sula Spur of Papua New Guinea (Spakman & 
Hall 2010). The Australian continental slope has now reached the subduction zone and begun 
colliding with the Banda Arc in the Timor region. The island of Timor in the outer southern Banda 
Arc (Figure 2.1A) presently comprises Australian basement and passive margin rocks, tectonically 
overlain by Banda forearc basement (Figure 2.1B & C). The plate boundary is presently in the 
process of transferring to the backarc Wetar Thrust (Silver et al. 1983; Breen et al. 1989; Genrich 
et al. 1996; Nugroho et al. 2009). The oblique geometry of the collision results in an overall 
regional westward propagation of the collision at ~100 km Myr-1 (Harris 1991). 
The tectonic history of Timor is strongly debated including the timing, rates and structural 
style of key phases of the collision (Keep & Haig 2010; Audley-Charles 2011; Harris 2011). The 
collision initiated sometime prior to 3.4Ma in West Timor (Audley-Charles 1986a) and has been 
suggested to have occurred as late as >8Ma (Keep & Haig 2010). Duffy ((accepted manuscript) – 
see previous chapter) proposed that underthrusting of a continental plateau beneath Timor Leste 
led to upwarping of the forearc basement and extrusion and extensional exhumation of the 
underthrust plateau. Thus only remnants of the exhumed forearc basement are preserved, whilst 
several kilometers of its thickness has been eroded away and incorporated in the sedimentary fill of 
synorogenic basins. Some of these sediments have been exhumed and are widely exposed in the 
major synorogenic basins of Timor (Audley-Charles 1968; Kenyon 1974) (Figure 2.1B), where 
they can be expected to preserve a record of the collisonal evolution of Timor.  
This study therefore examines the lithostratigraphy and provenance, including petrography 
and geochemical stratigraphy, of a carbonate, marl and siliciclastic coarsening up succession in 
three synorogenic basins in Timor Leste (Figure 2.1B). The biostratigraphy of two basins is well 
constrained (Haig & McCartain 2007; Bakker 2011; Haig 2012), which facilitates the dating of 
lithostratigraphic changes and evolutionary trends. The data are compared with equivalent units 
located westwards along the strike of the orogen, in West Timor and at the DSDP 262  drill site in 
the Timor Trough to provide a temporal perspective on the evolution of the Timor arc-continent 
collision zone.  
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Figure 2.1: (Previous page) Regional and local tectonics of Timor. A) Plate boundary elements. Faults 
follow Hinschberger et al. (2005), modified after Rigg and Hall (2012) and Watkinson et al. (2011). GPS 
plate motion vectors shown relative to the Sunda Shelf: WETA – Wetar (after Genrich et al, 1996); DARW – 
Darwin (after Nugroho et al. 2009). Coupling zones (after Nugroho et al. 2009) range from 1 (maximum 
coupling – South Banda Block - SBB) to 3 (minimum coupling - eastern Java Trench). WT – Wetar Thrust; 
WS - Wetar Suture; ACC – Australian continental crust; AOC – Australian ocean crust; SP - Scott Plateau. 
B). The ~ 20 mm of differential movement between Darwin and Wetar resolves into trough-normal 
shortening (~5.4 mm/yr) and trough-parallel left-lateral shear components (~18.5 mm/yr). B) Geological 
sketch map of Timor, modified after Harris (2006) and showing terrane distribution. Three main 
synorogenic basins are the Central basin of West Timor (1) and the Southern (2) and NE basins (3) of Timor 
Leste. Yellow boxes show study areas (Viqueque, Laleia, Marobo). C) Cross section through the highest 
topography of central Timor, modified after Harris et al. (Harris et al. 2000).  
 
2.2.1 Tectonostratigraphic framework of Timor 
The island of Timor comprises two separate nations. The name Timor is therefore used here 
to refer to the island landmass, whilst the political names West Timor and Timor Leste are used to 
refer to the western (Indonesian) and eastern (independent Timorese) parts of the island. This 
political subdivision is both convenient and geologically relevant. 
The tectonostratigraphy of Timor has been the subject of considerable research efforts, 
which are summarized by Audley-Charles (1968) and Sawyer et al. (1993) and slightly modified 
and simplified by Haig and co-workers (Haig et al. 2007; Haig et al. 2008; Benincasa et al. 2012). 
Essentially, five subdivisions are recognized (Haig et al. 2007); the Australian-affinity Gondwana 
Megasequence and Australian Margin Megasequence; the Synorogenic Mélange; the Banda 
Terrane and the Synorogenic Megasequence (Figure 2.2).  
 
Figure 2.2: Tectonostratigraphic divisions of Timor (based on Haig et al. 2007). 
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2.2.1.1 Gondwana Megasequence 
The oldest division is the Gondwana Megasequence (Haig et al. 2007), which ranges from 
the Permian through the Lower Jurassic. The Gondwana Megasequence, also known as the 
Kekneno Sequence (Simons 1940), occupies much of the northern three quarters of modern day 
Timor (Figure 2.1). Much of the Gondwana Megasequence was deposited in an interior rift basin 
on the northern margin of Gondwana during the Permian and Triassic (Metcalfe 1996; Charlton et 
al. 2002). The Permian succession comprises basinal mudstones, sandstones and shallow marine 
limestones. 
Both siliciclastics and limestones are intercalated with basaltic volcanics and volcaniclastics 
(Charlton et al. 2002), but the limestones of the Maubisse Formation are intercalated with <500 m 
thickness of rift-related basalts (Gageonnet & Lemoine 1958; Audley-Charles 1968; Berry & 
Jenner 1982). The Maubisse Formation contains distinctive fauna and lithologies including 
crinoidal and fusulinid limestones, many of which are silicified (Barkham 1993; Charlton et al. 
2002) in a manner that is characteristic of Paleozoic fossils (Schubert et al. 1997). The Maubisse 
Formation was originally interpreted as allochthonous (Brouwer 1942; Gageonnet & Lemoine 
1958; Audley-Charles 1968) but subsequently found to relate laterally to age-equivalent 
siliciclastics (Grady & Berry 1977). Triassic lithologies include deep water shelf limestones that 
are contemporaneous with deltaic and turbidite successions, and with shallow water, commonly 
oolitic, carbonate bank limestones (Haig et al. 2008; Charlton et al. 2009). The Jurassic of Timor 
consists mainly of well-bedded blue marls and calcilutites that grade upwards into shales, locally 
surmounted by conglomerates (Audley-Charles 1968; Charlton et al. 2009). The Gondwana 
Megasequence is thoroughly discussed by Charlton et al. (2002; 2009). 
2.2.1.2 Australian Margin Megasequence 
The Australian Margin Megasequence (Haig et al. 2007), also known as the Kolbano 
Megasequence (Audley-Charles et al. 1979; Charlton 1989), was deposited at the outer edge of a 
continental terrace off the NW shelf of Australia, which formed by subsidence after  continental 
break up at 155 Ma (Charlton 1989).  The Australian Margin Megasequence is extremely fine 
grained. It consists of red shales, radiolarites and red, pink and white bedded cherts that  pass 
upwards or laterally into white, extensively slumped planktic foraminiferal calcilutites that make 
up most of the sequence (Audley-Charles 1968; Charlton 1989; Sawyer et al. 1993).  
2.2.1.3 Banda Terrane 
The Asian-affinity Banda Terrane is widely distributed as klippen throughout Timor. It is a 
diverse unit of forearc crystalline basement and cover rocks, below which the Australian passive 
margin was partly subducted. It moved into a forearc position after being rifted from the Banda 
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Ridges during the opening of the Banda Sea (Harris 2006; Hall & Sevastjanova 2012) and is 
lithologically complex but similar in composition to the Banda Ridges (Honthaas et al. 1998; see 
Harris 2006, p. 212-220). The crystalline basement is known in Timor Leste as the Lolotoi 
Metamorphic Complex (Audley-Charles 1968), which is the equivalent of the Mutis Complex of 
West Timor (Standley & Harris 2009). The Lolotoi Metamorphic Complex is composed of 
regionally metamorphosed sedimentary and eruptive rocks. Common lithologies include medium 
pressure and temperature greenschists and amphibolite facies metabasites, quartz mica, sericite 
chlorite and garnet-bearing metapelitic schists and  graphitic phyllites. Amphibolites and garnet 
bearing rocks have all been affected by retrograde metamorphism (de Roever 1940). Earle (1980) 
recorded a stacking relationship that, if it holds true beyond the Booi Massif of West Timor, may 
provide an unroofing signal. He found in order from bottom to top, polymetamorphic amphibolites 
and pelitic gneisses, monometamorphic gabbros and amphibolites, and serpentinite and tremolite 
schist. 
The Lolotoi/Mutis Complex is overlain by a mixed volcaniclastic and carbonate cover 
sequence (the Cretaceous Palelo Group and the Late Paleocene and Eocene Metan Formation)  (de 
Roever 1940; de Waard 1954; Audley-Charles 1968; Earle 1981; Brown & Earle 1983; 
Sopaheluwakan et al. 1989; Harris 2006). The base of the Palelo Group includes unusual 
radiolarian cherts (Earle 1983) and Standley and Harris (2009) reported an oolitic grainstone from 
the Palelo Group of the Bebe Susu Massif. 
The Metan Formation of West Timor was correlated with the Dartollu and Barique 
Formation of Timor Leste (Audley-Charles 1968) by Carter et al. (1976). The Dartollu Limestone 
is an Eocene biocalcarenite (Audley-Charles 1968, p. 22) that includes calcareous algal and 
Alveolinea limestones.  In West Timor it contains limestones with volcanic clasts and a large 
foraminiferal assemblage that includes the shallow tropical Assilina, Pellatispira, and Biplanispira 
genera (Rosidi et al. 1981). The Barique Formation is dominated by basic and dacitic vitric tuffs, 
with interbedded sandstones and lavas. Dacite lavas are common and overlie much of the Mutis 
Complex of West Timor (Harris 2006). The lavas are commonly altered to chlorite and carbonate. 
Dark greenish black, veined serpentinites are common and occasionally contain large clear crystals 
of olivine (Audley-Charles 1968). Diorite dikes commonly intrude the full thickness of the Banda 
Terrane (van West 1941; Earle 1980; Rosidi et al. 1981) . 
2.2.1.4 Synorogenic Mélange 
The Synorogenic Mélange (Haig et al. 2007) was previously referred to as the Sonnebait 
Series by the Dutch geologists (Simons 1940; Brouwer 1942; de Roever 1942) and as the 
Bobonaro Scaly Clay (Audley-Charles 1968). Audley-Charles (1968) and Carter et al. (1976) 
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interpreted the Bobonaro Scaly Clay of Timor Leste as an olistostrome but for some time now it 
has been recognized as a tectonic mélange, variously known as the Bobonaro or Synorogenic 
Mélange (Harris et al. 1998; Haig et al. 2007). The Synorogenic Mélange occurs widely around the 
base of the Banda Terrane nappe and is  a matrix rich scaly clay unit sourced from mud-rich 
Australian continental margin sequences that are diapirically remobilized during accretion (Barber 
et al. 1986; Harris et al. 1998; Harris 2011). The Synorogenic Mélange of Timor Leste contains 
~10% quartz (Audley-Charles 1965). In West Timor, the clays sourced from the Lower Jurassic to 
Cretaceous Australian-affinity rocks that bound the breakup unconformity, are smectite rich. Illite, 
kaolinite and chlorite rich clays are correlated with the Permian to Upper Triassic Gondwanan 
Megasequence rocks (Harris et al. 1998). The Synorogenic Mélange commonly contains blocks of 
both Australian and Banda affinity, although different structural associations have different block 
provenance (Harris et al. 1998).  
2.2.1.5 Synorogenic Megasequence 
The syn-collisional uplift and erosion of proto-Timor was accompanied by deposition of the 
Synorogenic Megasequence of Timor Leste , which is now well exposed in exhumed basins on the 
south side of Timor (Audley-Charles 1968; Haig et al. 2007) (Figure 2.1). In general terms, the 
Synorogenic Megasequence comprises a gently deformed, generally coarsening up succession that 
began depositing in the latest Miocene (Table 2.1). It consists of an Early-Pliocene basal chalk and 
marl, known as the Batu Putih Formation (Hopper 1942; Kenyon 1974), which is overlain by a 
clastic succession. The clastic succession is dominated by Mid to Late Pliocene deep marine 
sandstones and conglomerates known as the Viqueque Formation. The Batu Putih Formation and 
Viqueque Formation are the focus of this study.  The Synorogenic Megasequence also includes 
Viqueque Formation age-equivalent coral debris flows (the Lari Guti Formation) and Pleistocene 
fan delta conglomerates and siltstones (the Dilor Conglomerate). The Synorogenic Megasequence 
is capped by  the Baucau Limestone, a Pleistocene reef limestone that is commonly uplifted to 
elevations of >600 m on   both sides of the Wetar Strait north of Timor (Chappell & Veeh 1978; 
Rosidi et al. 1981; Vita-Finzi & Hidayat 1991; Merritts et al. 1998; Cox 2009; Ely et al. 2011). 
2.2.2 Synorogenic geology of Timor 
The terranes of Timor have been assembled by slip on a series of décollements (Figure 
2.1C). The Gondwana Megasequence is the basement of an outlying plateau (Harris 1992; Snyder 
et al. 1996a; Duffy et al. (accepted manuscript)) that was underthrust and duplexed below the 
Banda Terrane forearc basement. The Australian Margin Megasequence cover detached from the 
underthrust complex along a décollement that propagates along the breakup unconformity (Figure 
2.1C), and was accreted to the front and top of the Banda Terrane forearc  (Charlton et al. 1991; 
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Harris 1991; Harris et al. 2000). The Batu Putih Formation accumulated on top of the forearc and 
on the Australian Passive Margin sediments that had been incorporated in the accretionary wedge. 
Subduction of seafloor adjacent to the underthrust plateau caused extensional exhumation of 
the underthrust, duplexed Gondwana Megasequence, and facilitated arc parallel extrusion of Timor 
along a system of oblique normal strike slip faults (previous chapter). Rapid Pliocene uplift of 
Timor (Nguyen et al. 2013) led to deposition of the clastic components of the Synorogenic 
Megasequence, overlying the carbonate Batu Putih Formation. 
2.3 Lithofacies of the Synorogenic Megasequence 
2.3.1 Nomenclature  
The Batu Putih Formation chalks and marls were originally included in the Viqueque 
Formation by Audley-Charles (1968) and that practice has continued (e.g. Haig & McCartain 
2007). However, the name Batu Putih Formation is widely used throughout West Timor, Savu and 
Rote in the Banda Arc (Harris et al. 2009; Roosmawati & Harris 2009). For the sake of 
consistency, this study adopts the name Batu Putih Formation for the basal chalks and marls of the 
Viqueque Formation, and restricts use of the name “Viqueque Formation” to the marine clastic 
detrital sediments that overlie the Batu Putih Formation.   
The Viqueque Formation of Timor Leste thus defined is referred to as the Noele Marls in 
West Timor (Kenyon 1974, p. 143). However, the name Viqueque Formation is retained in Timor 
Leste because the Noele Marls is a lithostratigraphic unit that is defined as grey marls and 
subordinate sandstones, a description that is unfitting for the succession in Timor Leste. This study 
will continue to use the term Viqueque Formation and, where appropriate, relate facies within the 
clastic sediments to similar facies within the Noele Marls.  The synorogenic nomenclature of 
Timor preferred in this study, along with other modern and historical usages, and possible 
confusions are summarized in Table 2.1.  
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Table 2.1: Synorogenic litho-stratigraphic nomenclature of Timor Leste and West Timor equivalents 
Sequence name 
(defined by) 
Formation name 
(defined by) 
Rock types Age Facies Notes / synonyms West Timor 
Equivalent (defined 
by) 
Synorogenic 
Megasequence 
(Haig et al. 2007) 
 Mildly deformed coarsening 
up succession deposited 
during Pliocene-Pleistocene 
emergence of the Timor 
landmass 
Late Miocene to 
Pleistocene 
Synorogenic Historically referred to as the Autochthon (Audley-Charles 1968); Plio-Pleistocene 
series (Grunau 1953); Viqueque Series (Grunau 1956). Viqueque Formation (Sawyer 
et al. 1993); Named the Synorogenic Megasequence by Haig (2007) but 
subsequently referred to by Haig and McCartain (2007) as  the Synorogenic 
Viqueque Megasequence, and by Quigley et al. (2012a) as the Viqueque 
Megasequence; Alternatively referred to as the Banda Orogen Sequence by Harris  
(2011) 
Viqueque Group 
(Kenyon 1974) 
 Ainaro Gravels  
(Audley-Charles 1968) 
  Alluvial gravels 
and fan deposits 
 Noilbesi 
Conglomerate 
(Kenyon 1974) 
 Baucau Limestone  
(Audley-Charles 1968) 
 Pleistocene Reef Uplifted Pleistocene coral reefs of Baucau Limestone and equivalents are found 
throughout much of Timor and on the volcanic islands of the Banda Arc north of 
Timor (Chappell & Veeh 1978; Jouannic et al. 1988; Hantoro et al. 1994; Merritts et 
al. 1998; Cox 2009; Roosmawati & Harris 2009; Ely et al. 2011) 
Soe Limestone 
(Kenyon 1974) 
 Dilor Conglomerate 
(Audley-Charles 1968) 
Cross-bedded conglomerate, 
silt and sand 
Pleistocene Fan delta Kenyon (1974) compared it to the Noilbesi conglomerate of West Timor, although 
that unit appears to be non-marine (see Ainaro gravels). Similar but younger fan 
delta conglomerates interfinger with the Baucau Limestone east of Baucau on the 
north coast of Timor, where they are included with the Baucau Limestone by 
Audley-Charles 1968. They were referred to as Ainaro Gravels by Kenyon (1974) 
but are unequivocally marine (Mills 2011). 
Possibly Obernaik 
member of the Noele 
Marls (Kenyon 
1974, p. 135) 
 Lari Guti Limestone 
(Audley-Charles 1968) 
Coral detritus in cut and fill 
channels eroded into 
foraminiferal packstone 
(Benincasa et al. 2012) 
Latest Pliocene to 
Early-Pleistocene 
(N22) (Keep & 
Haig 2010; 
Benincasa et al. 
2012) 
Channels at 500-
1000 m (Benincasa 
et al. 2012) 
Considered as a member of the Viqueque Formation by Benincasa (2012) due to age 
equivalence to Viqueque Formation. However it is of contrasting lithology, 
mappable extent and is not seen in contact with Viqueque Formation clastic 
sediments, so it is regarded here as a separate formation 
Grouped with the 
Saboe Limestone by 
Kenyon (1974) 
 Viqueque Formation 
(Audley-Charles 1968) 
Interbedded Conglomerates, 
sandstones and mudstones 
 
 Mid-bathyal (Haig 
& McCartain 
2007) 
Redefined here to specifically exclude the basal Batu Putih Formation, in line with 
the Noele Marls of West Timor (Kenyon 1974). The term Samé Member was used 
by Kenyon (1974) to refer to all the Pliocene clastic sediments in the southern basin  
of Timor Leste. The name Viqueque Formation was also used by Sawyer (1993) to 
refer to the entire Synorogenic Megasequence. 
Noele Marls 
(Kenyon 1974) 
 Batu Putih Formation 
named by Hopper 
(1942) and formally 
adopted by Kenyon 
(1974). 
White chalky calcilutites 
grading up to marls 
(Interbedded vitric tuffs 
reported but not observed in 
this study) 
Latest Miocene to 
Early-Pliocene 
Mid-bathyal open 
water limestone 
and marls (Haig & 
McCartain 2007; 
Haig 2012) 
The name Batu Putih Formation is used throughout the Banda orogen (De Smet et al. 
1990; Harris et al. 2009; Roosmawati & Harris 2009) and is preferred here for the 
basal chalks and marls of the Viqueque Formation 
Batu Putih 
Formation (Hopper 
1942; Kenyon 1974) 
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2.3.2 Methods 
Lithofacies analysis of exhumed and core sediments underpins our understanding the 
geometry and depositional environment of sedimentary basins (Mutti 1985; Shanmugam & Moiola 
1988; Reading & Richards 1994; Shanmugam 1997; Galloway 1998; Shanmugam 2000; Mulder et 
al. 2003), and provides potential to interpret the relative contribution of underlying processes such 
as erosion and tectonic uplift (e.g. Burbank 1992). Following an initial reconnaissance, several 
stratigraphic sections were measured, and lithological variations recorded in detail. These sections 
were all measured using a clinometer and abney level, supplemented by a meter stick. Thicknesses 
were not rounded and beds as small as 3 cm were measured. These sections provide a stratigraphic 
context for lithofacies analysis.  
Samples were collected of both sandstone and mudstone intervals and their locations 
recorded on the stratigraphic column. Mudstone samples of the Caiaco River section were 
analyzed for foraminiferal content and biostratigraphy by Douwe van Hinsbergen and Bakker 
(2011). The Viqueque section had previously been measured by Haig and McCartain (2007), so 
my stratigraphic column was correlated with theirs. Time was limited but one clast count of 300 
clasts was made at a conglomerate at the top of the Northern Cuha section in Viqueque.  
Paleocurrents were measured where possible using a Suunto compass with the regionally  
appropriate declination. Most paleocurrents are measured from the foresets of cross bedding or 
ripple cross laminae. In one instance, a paleoslope was determined from the axial trace of a slump 
fold in the Marobo Basin.  Most beds are gently dipping so no rotation was applied.  
2.3.3 Lithologies  
Stratigraphic sections were measured and described in three basins. In each basin, the 
Synorogenic Megasequence consisted of basal carbonates and marls of the Batu Putih Formation, 
overlain by clastic sediments. The following account provides a brief unified description of the 
Batu Putih Formation from all three basins. The Viqueque Formation, however, is described by 
basin, because it is highly variable in localized sub-basins. 
2.3.3.1 The Batu Putih Formation 
 The Batu Putih Formation (Figure 2.3) was mapped in all 3 basins (Figure 2.1B). It is 
underlain in the Marobo and Viqueque Basins by Synorogenic Mélange. The mélange is widely 
exposed around Viqueque where it contains exotic blocks including pillow basalts, analcitized 
basalts, brittle radiolarites and interbedded light pink, red and white cherts. The radiolarites and 
cherts are similar to lithologies described from the Nakfunu and Menu Formations of the 
Australian Margin (Kolbano) Megasequence of West Timor (Sawyer et al. 1993), and from the 
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Cretaceous Wai Bua Formation of the Australian Margin Megasequence of Timor Leste (Audley-
Charles 1968, p. 16). Structural mapping has shown that the mélange locally diapirically intrudes 
the Batu Putih and Viqueque Formations. 
 
Figure 2.3: Bedding in the Batu Putih Formation in the Viqueque Basin, immediately below the Viqueque 
Formation type section in the Cuha River.  B and C show trace fossils in the Batu Putih Formation at Laleia 
and Viqueque Basins respectively. 
Coherent sections of the Batu Putih Formation were measured in the Caiaco River of the 
Marobo Basin and the Cuha River of the Viqueque Basin (Figure 2.1B). In each instance, the base 
of the section consists of less than 2 m of massive, creamy, chalky foraminiferal limestone. This 
basal limestone incorporates mélange clasts in its lowest few centimeters. Induration of the 
limestone varies between basins and is greatest in the Marobo Basin and least in the Viqueque 
Basin. 
The basal limestone grades into >40 m of soft, light grey to blue foraminiferal marls (Figure 
2.3A). Bedding in the chalk and marls is generally massive and indistinct, but becomes more 
distinct upsection (Figure 2.3A). A well bedded interval, containing dark mica crystals that 
weather to produce iron-stained halos, is present in both the northern Cuha and Type sections 
(Figure 2.12 1). Audley-Charles (1968) reported the presence of two vitric tuff beds in the marls of 
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the type section, but these were not observed. The marls thicken northwards in the Viqueque area 
from ~40 m at the type section to ~100 m at the Northern Cuha section (Figure 2.12 1).   
The marls in all basins contain abundant feeding-trail trace fossils. The traces comprise 
tightly meandering to straight trails of oval to semi-circular meniscae, picked out by a 
concentrations of darker sediment and bounded by parallel sediment strings (Figure 2.3B and C). 
These characteristics are diagnostic of ichnogenus Scolicia (Uchman 1995), which are made by 
irregular echinoids.  
2.3.3.2 The Viqueque Formation  
As indicated in Table 2.1, the Viqueque Formation is limited here to the clastic detritus and 
specifically excludes the underlying carbonates and marls of the Batu Putih Formation dealt with 
above.  Numbered lithofacies are presented in tabulated form for each basin. The first letter of the 
facies number indicates the basin, and the facies are numbered in order of decreasing grainsize 
(e.g. Mc2 = Marobo, conglomerate, 2
nd
 coarsest; Vs3 = Viqueque, sandstone, 3
rd
 coarsest). This 
numbering system is used throughout this section.   
Marobo Basin  
Lithologies 
A single section was logged in the Marobo Basin and mapping was only carried out along 
the section. The section location is shown in Figure 2.4 and the measured section in Figure 2.5. 
The lithofacies of clastic sedimentary rocks logged within the section are summarized in Table 2.2.  
The Marobo Basin fill consists of a variable succession of southwest to south-dipping 
conglomerates, pebbly sandstones, sandstones and mudstones (Table 2.2). The paleoflow 
directions measured in the section indicate that these sediments were emplaced towards the south 
and southwest (Figure 2.4; Figure 2.5).  
The coarsest beds in the Marobo section are poorly sorted pebble to boulder conglomerates 
(Mc1,Table 2.2; Figure 2.6A & C). Mc1 facies are generally clast supported, inversely graded at 
their bases and change to normal grading upwards. They are mostly 2 to 3 m thick, although they 
can locally range up to 20 m thickness. The thicker Mc1 conglomerates have planar bases and are 
laterally continuous within the area studied. Thinner Mc1 beds are commonly channelized at the 
base. They are normally graded above the base, become more matrix supported upwards and 
contain floating intraclasts of up to 2 m diameter. 
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Figure 2.4: Reconnaissance scale only map showing the location of the Marobo Basin measured section 
(white line). For location see Figure 2.1. 
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Figure 2.5:  Summary stratigraphic column (A) and age model (B) for the Caiaco River section in the 
Marobo Basin. Age model based on data provided by Douwe van Hinsbergen. For a detailed stratigraphic 
column see Appendix 1.  
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Table 2.2: Lithofacies of the Marobo Basin 
Facies Lithology Grain size Textural features Thickness Sedimentary structures Interpretation 
Mc1 Thick bedded coarse 
conglomerate (Figure 
2.6A) 
Pebble to boulder Clast supported, poorly 
sorted, crudely rounded to 
angular 
Mostly <5 m, 
one example 
>20 m 
Planar base. Locally inverse graded at base grading up to sandy matrix 
supported. Floating intrabasinal clasts  up to 2 m diameter. Commonly 
channelized.  
R2 and R3 gravels (Lowe 1982),  deposited by 
cohesionless hyper-concentrated density flow 
(e.g. Mulder & Alexander 2001) in a  channel 
complex.  
Mc2 Disorganized 
conglomerate with 
basal sand injection 
(Figure 2.6C) 
Pebble to boulder v. poorly sorted, angular <3 m Inverse graded at base, disorganized above. Common coarse sand to 
granule injection at base and entrainment of broken stratigraphy. 
Clastic injection and block transport suggests 
slide (Shanmugam 2006, p. 50) 
Mc3 Medium bedded 
conglomerate (Figure 
2.6B) 
Granule to pebble Clast supported poorly 
sorted granule to pebble 
0.5-1.5 m Load casted base. Graded, floating clasts. Commonly grades up to Ms.  High density turbidity current  in a channel 
complex  (S1 - Lowe 1982). See also Tripsanas 
(2008) facies association 7 
Mc4 Stratified sandy 
gravel and pebbly 
sandstone 
Coarse sand to 
cobble 
Very poorly sorted, rounded 
to subangular. Upper levels 
contain bivalve and woody 
detritus 
~0.03-1 m Locally cross bedded or planar stratification. Occasionally imbricated. 
Overall normally graded but with layers of pebbles highlighting 
stratification in the pebbly sandstone. The pebbly sandstone subfacies  
appears transitional between the stratified sandy gravel and the sandstones 
of the Ms class.  
S1 or S2 traction carpet (Lowe 1982).  See also 
Pickering et al. (1989,  facies A2.5 to A2.8) and 
Hein and Walker (1982). 
Ms1 Medium bedded 
sandstones  
Coarse to medium 
sand 
moderately sorted 
subangular 
0.1-0.5 m The thicker sandstones have a massive to graded base with occasional cross 
bedding. Grading commonly follows an initial massive interval. They 
typically grade up to laminated sandstones (T b) and less commonly rippled 
and upper laminated intervals (T b –d) (Figure 2.7C). This facies almost 
always contains rip-up clasts.  
Sandy debris flows (Shanmugam 2006), grading 
into turbidites  Ta-d  (Bouma 1962)  
Ms2 Thin-bedded 
sandstone and 
siltstone 
Silt to medium sand Well sorted  Thinner sandstones typically occur as multiple thin packages of 
bioturbated, normally graded,  climbing ripple cross laminated, medium 
sand, often containing intraclasts and interbedded with laminated fine 
sandstones, siltstones and occasionally mudstones. The siltstones are 
sometimes extremely contorted. 
Channel leveé CCC turbidites (e.g. Walker 
1985; Fergusson et al. 1989; Posamentier & 
Walker 2006, their Fig.8) 
Mm1 Massive mudstone Silty mud with 
occasional very fine 
sand and silt 
interbeds 
Upper levels contain 
abundant foraminifera 
 Structureless to subtly graded, indistinctly laminated at base, otherwise 
bedding typically absent 
Turbiditic and hemipelagic mud (Kneller 1995; 
Shanmugam 1997,2000; Posamentier & Walker 
2006) 
Mm2 Pebbly mudstone Dominantly mud.  Chaotic, poorly sorted <3 m Folded and sheared/distorted, chaotic with truncations and isoclinal 
ptygmatic folding of sandstone beds (Figure 2.7) 
Sediment slumps and cohesive debris flows 
(Shanmugam 2006; Di Celma 2011) 
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Figure 2.6: Conglomerates from the Marobo Basin.  A) Mc1 – Thick bedded, clast supported, coarse cobble 
conglomerate grading up to sandy matrix supported pebble conglomerate. B) Mc3 – Medium bedded, 
graded, rounded pebble conglomerate. Holes in outcrop are sockets left by preferential erosion of floating 
rip up clasts. C) Mc2 – Angular, clast supported disorganized conglomerate, sometimes with rip up clasts at 
the base. Ripup clasts are broken and encased in a coarse sand to granule matrix (gc) that is part of the 
conglomerate. D)  Mc4 – stratified sandy conglomerate (sc) grading laterally and vertically into laminated 
pebbly sandstone (ps) and laminated medium sand (lms).  E) Mc5 – Cross bedded conglomerate. 
Mc2 conglomerates are also clast supported, 2 to 3 m thick and inversely graded at their 
bases. However, Mc2 conglomerates have large blocks of underlying stratigraphy entrained at their 
base and are completely disorganized with no evidence of normal grading upwards. The basal 
blocks of Mc2 are dilated and encased in coarse sand to granules that were injected from the base 
of the conglomerate (Figure 2.6C). Other beds are frozen in the act of peeling the underlying 
stratigraphy (Figure 2.7A & B).  
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The Mc3 granule to pebble conglomerates (Table 2.2) are clast supported at their base, grade 
up to become matrix supported and generally contain floating intraclasts.  However, they are more 
thinly bedded than Mc1 conglomerates, have load casted bases and usually grade upwards abruptly 
into coarse sandstones (Figure 2.6B).   
The poorly sorted, crudely stratified sandy conglomerate and pebbly sandstones (Mc4,Table 
2.2)  are the most lithologically diverse facies in the Marobo Basin. These units typically have load 
structures at their base. Both planar and cross-bedded stratification were observed (Figure 2.6D & 
E), along with occasional subtle imbrication. Planar stratified beds rarely contain intraclasts, 
whereas they are commonly present in cross-bedded pebbly sandstones (Figure 2.6D & E). In 
several instances, planar stratified sandy gravels can be seen to grade both laterally and upwards 
into laminated pebbly sandstones and laminated medium sandstone (Figure 2.6D), indicating an 
overall normal grading. The laminae in the pebbly sandstones are picked out by stringers of 
granules and pebbles. Lateral gradation indicates a fining to the southwest, which is consistent 
with paleocurrent directions (Figure 2.4; Figure 2.5). Pebbly sandstones are thinnest at the top of 
the section, where they occur as laminated horizons of 3-5 cm thickness, interbedded with thinly-
bedded medium sandstone of facies Ms2 (Table 2.2; Figure 2.8C). 
Medium bedded coarse to medium sandstones (Ms1,Table 2.2)  are common throughout the 
section. They commonly form the gradational tops of Mc3 and Mc4 facies  (e.g. Figure 2.6D), in 
which case they are typically laminated. Where the Ms1 facies occurred as discrete beds they 
usually comprised a basal massive coarse sandstone with a planar to load casted base. The top of 
the massive sandstone grades into laminated medium sandstone.  The grading often begins at the 
top of an initial massive interval rather than being graded from the base upwards. Where the 
massive layer is present it commonly contains horizons of ripped up intraclasts. Ripple cross 
lamination is less common than planar laminations but becomes more common towards the top of 
the section.  
Numerous packages of thinly-bedded, flame structured, ripple cross laminated, reasonably 
well sorted siltstones and sandstones occur in the section (Ms2,Table 2.2). These beds commonly 
contain mudstone intraclasts, and have climbing ripples and grade up to convolutedly-laminated 
siltstones.  
All the lithologies listed above are commonly interbedded with massive mudstones 
(Mm1,Table 2.2) that are typically subtly internally graded. Foraminifera are only common in the 
uppermost few cm of these mudstone units.  
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The Mc2 bed in Figure 2.7A overlies a pebbly mudstone (Mm2, Table 2.2; Figure 2.7A). 
The pebbly mudstone has a chaotic structure, which is internally sheared to form a southwest-
verging fabric, and contains cobbles, pebbles and discontinuous folded layers of sandstone. 
Woody and organic detritus are rare throughout most of the section but become common in 
the thinly-laminated pebbly sandstones that occur in the top 50 m of the measured section (Level D 
of Figure 2.5; see Figure 2.8C).  
Stratigraphy 
Amongst this coarse-grained basin fill, four distinct levels are identified (Figure 2.5A).  The 
lower part of the clastic section up to ~240 m above base (Level A of Figure 2.5A) is dominated 
by thinly to medium-bedded conglomerates (Mc3), laminated pebbly sandstones (Mc4) that grade 
both down slope and upwards into laminated sandstones (Ms1), discrete Ms1 sandstones and 
interbedded Mm1 mudstones.  
The measured section coarsens upwards and in Level B of Figure 2.5A, the Mc3 
conglomerates are progressively replaced by thicker, clast supported, inverse to normally graded, 
often channelized Mc1 conglomerates and occasional disorganized Mc2 conglomerates. The 
thickest, coarsest example of Mc1 occurs at 275 m above the base (Figure 2.5; Figure 2.6A). This 
part of the section also exhibits abundant sheared pebbly mudstones (Mm2), bulldozing of strata 
by Mc2 conglomerates and folded sandstone beds (Figure 2.7). 
 
Figure 2.7: Slump structures in the Marobo Basin.  A) Pebbly mudstone (Mm2) with contorted (dotted line) 
and truncated beds (arrow) overlain by pebbly sandstone (Mc4).  Inset detail is edge enhanced image 
showing southwest vergent fabric in pebbly mudstone. B) Detail showing the pebbly sandstone grading up to 
a laminated sandstone, overlain to the right of the photo by Mm1 mudstone. An Mc2 conglomerate has 
partly peeled the mudstone off the top of the sandstone before freezing.   C) slump folded Ms1 sandstone 
beds. The axis of the fold is interpreted as parallel to the strike of the paleoslope and was therefore used as a 
paleocurrent indicator (Figure 2.5), although other interpretations are possible (Strachan & Alsop 2006) .  
At the top of Level B, the section fines up abruptly so that Level C of the Marobo section 
(Figure 2.5A) is dominated by thinly-bedded Ms2 sandstones  that typically occur as multiple thin 
packages of bioturbated, normally graded,  interbedded medium to fine sandstones, siltstones and 
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silty mudstones. Occasional thick Mc1 graded cobble to pebble conglomerates punctuate the 
interval.  
Level D marks a return to coarse clastic sedimentation (Figure 2.5A) that laps onto and dips 
much less steeply than the underlying beds of Level C (Figure 2.8A). The base of Level D is 
dominated by stratified pebbly sandstones (Mc4) that prograde southwards across the slope formed 
by the top conglomerate of Level C (Figure 2.8A&B).   These are overlain by and thinly 
interbedded with thin-bedded sandstones (Ms2) and finally overlain by a thick Mc1 conglomerate 
that forms the top of the measured section (although more section was logged by Bakker 2011). 
Although this conglomerate is very thick (apparent thickness >20 m) and is tentatively identified 
as Mc1, it contains numerous sandstone lenses particularly near the top. Level D contains abundant 
terrestrial plant detritus, along with broken and intact molluscan debris, which are noticeably 
absent in the underlying strata. 
 
Figure 2.8: A) Contact between intervals C and D on Figure 2.5, interpreted as growth strata caused by an 
interval of faulting. B) Different perspective of same outcrop showing progradation of strata and the 
location of photograph C). Dotted rectangles in A and B show the same area. C) Detail showing flame 
structures in cross laminated, thinly-bedded sandstone (Ms2), intruding laminated pebbly sandstone that is 
rich with intact molluscs (arrow), broken shells and plant debris and overlying a stratified pebbly sandstone.  
Interpretation of depositional setting 
The facies associations that make up Levels A, B and D of Figure 2.5 are considered 
different parts of a single facies association. The commonly channelized Mc1 conglomerates that 
dominate level B and D are interpreted as gravels deposited by cohesionless debris flows in a 
channel complex on a coarse submarine fan (e.g. R2 [inverse graded] and R3 [normally graded] 
gravels of Lowe 1982). The sheared pebbly mudstones (Mm2), chaotically folded and truncated 
sandstones (Figure 2.7) and disorganized conglomerates with basal injection (Mc2) are lithofacies 
that are commonly associated with sediment slumps and cohesive debris flows (Shanmugam 2006; 
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Di Celma 2011), possibly sourced from failure of the channel margins or adjacent steep 
topography. The stratified sandy conglomerates and pebbly sandstones of interval A, with their 
crudely cross bedded or planar laminations, are typical of S1 and S2 traction carpet of high density 
turbidity currents (Lowe 1982; Pickering et al. 1989) and are interpreted to be relatively distal 
equivalents of the Mc1 conglomerates. The Ms1 sandstones and Mm1 mudstones represent the 
products of Ta-d sandy and Te muddy turbidity currents respectively (Bouma 1962). On the basis of 
these facies, Levels A, B and D are interpreted here as a turbidite channel complex facies 
association. The Marobo association of coarse conglomerates, stratified and cross-bedded finer 
conglomerates and pebbly sandstones is similar to channel complex facies reported from other 
localities including the Cap Enragé Formation, Québec, Canada (Hein & Walker 1982) and gravel-
dominated axial thalwegs in the Rosario Formation of Baja California in Mexico (Kane et al. 
2009). 
The change from conglomeratic channel deposits (Level B) to the thinly-bedded, bioturbated 
siltstones and sandstones punctuated with conglomerates (Level C) and back to conglomeratic 
channel deposits (Level D) suggests that the Level C sandstones and siltstones accumulated on the 
channel margins. They are typical of channel leveé deposits reported elsewhere (Walker 1985; 
Fergusson et al. 1989; Hubbard et al. 2009). Similar, minor examples can be found within the 
conglomeratic sections, particularly at the base of Level B. Those were probably minor leveés that 
accumulated from overspill of individual channel turbidites. However, the 150 m thickness of the 
Level C leveé deposits suggest that they were deposited as a feature that remained adjacent to the 
entire channel belt over a prolonged period. Reconnaissance observations indicate that the Level C 
leveé complex is laterally continuous eastwards, toward the basin’s eastern bounding fault, while 
conglomerates of the channel complex dominate to the south and west. The paleoflow within this 
leveé complex is more southeasterly, compared with the southwest flow of the channel complex 
(Figure 2.4; Figure 2.5).  These details and the large scale of the leveé complex are similar to 
observations in other elongate depocentres (e.g. Hubbard et al. 2009) and suggest that the leveé 
complex developed as a wedge on the eastern side of the basin.  
Based on the descriptions of Kenyon (1974, p.63 & 93), the Marobo Basin sediments are 
similar to the Ofua and Nanfua sandstone members of the lowermost and uppermost Noele Marls 
respectively of West Timor.   
Marobo Basin age model 
The Marobo section age model (see Figure 2.5B) is derived from unpublished 
biostratigraphy by Dr. JW Zachariasse, kindly provided D. Van Hinsbergen. In summary, the base 
of the section in the Batu Putih Formation contains Globorotalia tumida and is thus younger than 
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5.59 to 5.57 Ma (Lourens et al. 2004; Wade et al. 2011). CR16 appears to be ~5.53 -5.54 Ma based 
on the first occurrence of Sphaeroidinella dehiscens (Lourens et al. 2004; Wade et al. 2011). 
However, this implies an extremely high sedimentation rate in the latest Miocene that is not in 
keeping with the pelagic carbonate nature of the sediments. It is more likely that the first 
occurrence of dehiscens is either delayed or was not detected. CR18 marks the first occurrence of 
Globorotalia crassaformis, which is dated at 4.31 Ma (Lourens et al. 2004; Wade et al. 2011). The 
last occurrence of Sphaerodinellopsis is detected in CR22 (3.59 Ma in Wade et al. 2011), while 
CR24 marks the last occurrence of Dentoglobigerina altispira, dated at 3.47 Ma in the Pacific 
(Wade et al. 2011). Globorotalia tosaensis first appears at level CR30, suggesting an age for that 
level of 3.35 Ma (Wade et al. 2011), and Globigerinoides fistulosis occurs upwards from CR 38, 
which is therefore considered to have an age of 3.33 Ma (Wade et al. 2011). The top of the section 
is older than 1.88 Ma (= LO of fistulosis in Lourens et al., 2004 and in Wade et al., 2011) and 
probably older than 1.93 Ma (= FO truncatulinoides in Lourens et al., 2004; Wade et al., 2011). 
The sedimentation rates suggested by dating of the lower turbidites (1m/ka) suggests that the top 
of the section may be not greatly less than 3Ma. Pre-turbidite sedimentation rates were around 0.01 
m/ka.  
Laleia Basin 
Lithologies 
Sample and outcrop locations for the Laleia Basin are shown on Figure 2.9. Only four 
lithofacies were recognized in a reconnaissance of the sedimentary rocks of the Laleia Basin. 
These are summarized in Table 2.3. No stratigraphic column was measured.  
The Laleia Basin contains at least 270 m of clastic sediments that are dominated by weakly 
cross bedded, crudely rounded to angular, cobble conglomerates (facies Lc - Figure 2.10A). The 
cross beds dip toward the NE, away from the Lacluta Massif. The conglomerates are interbedded 
at 1.5 to 15 m intervals with ~30 cm thick sandstones (facies Ls1 - Figure 2.10A) that grade up 
from pebbly sandstone at their base to laminated medium sandstone. A thick sequence of thinly 
bedded, root casted, normally graded sandstones and mudstones overlies the conglomerates (facies 
Ls2 - Figure 2.10B&E). Coarse to medium graded sandstone and pebbly sandstone lenses (facies 
Ls3 - Figure 2.10B&D) interfinger with the Ls2 sandstones and mudstones, causing extensive soft 
sediment deformation. The base of sandstone lenses and channel fills contain a well preserved 
molluscan fauna (Figure 2.10E).  
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Figure 2.9: Map showing the location of outcrops referred to in text. No section was measured. For basin 
location see Figure 2.1. 
Similar facies to those in Laleia occur on the south side of the Lacluta Massif near Dilor, the 
type area for the Dilor Conglomerate (Figure 2.10F). The Ls2 facies at that locality is intercalated 
with the conglomerate. Sandstone similar to Ls1 is present as discontinuous lenses within the 
conglomerate and a sample from this locality was found to contain reworked N18 foraminifera (D. 
Haig personal communication).  
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Table 2.3: Lithofacies of the Laleia Basin 
Facies Lithology Grain size Textural features Thickness Sedimentary structures Interpretation 
Lc Cross bedded conglomerate < cobble Poorly sorted  1.5 m to 15 
m 
Faintly Cross stratified, otherwise massive. Interbedded 
with Ls1 (Figure 2.10a) 
Gravelly delta dune deposits  
Ls1 Parallel bedded sandstones Fine to med sand Moderately sorted <0.5 m Occasionally faintly cross bedded or normally graded.  Low flow or reworking of sediments, possibly 
beach? 
Ls2 Normally graded sandstones 
and mudstones (Figure 
2.10b) 
Interbedded coarse 
sand to mud 
Poorly sorted with abundant 
shelly and carbonaceous 
detritus  
10-15 cm Normally graded beds. Fluid escape structures and root 
casts throughout (Figure 2.10c). Soft sediment 
deformation where overlain by Ls3 (Figure 2.10d). 
Intertidal delta plain or interdistributary bay 
mangrove environment (Michels et al. 1998; Fig. 
10 in Allison et al. 2003) 
Ls3 Very coarse sandstone Coarse sand to 
granule 
Poorly sorted. Typically has 
fossiliferous lag (Figure 
2.10e) 
<0.5 m Lenses of normally graded sandstone, commonly 
present in scoured channels.  
Sediment lobes and intertidal channels on the 
delta plain to interdistributary bay. (e.g. Allison 
et al. 2003) 
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Figure 2.10: Sedimentary facies of the Laleia Basin. A) Locality La586 - Cross bedded conglomerates (Lc) 
with interbeds of sandstone (Ls) and overlain by flat lying mudstone (Lm).  Note person for scale (arrow).  
B) Locality La592 - Muddy sandstones and siltstones of (Ls3), showing interfingering of pebbly sandstones. 
C) Detail of Ls3 showing root casts (rc), fluid escape structures (fe) and grading. D) Detail showing soft 
sediment deformation below coarse pebbly sandstone lens.  E) Sand lenses contain abundant well preserved 
molluscan debris. F) Similar facies developed near Dilor south of the Lacluta Massif, the type area for the 
Dilor Conglomerate. The Ls1 silt bed at this locality contained reworked Globoratalia tumida foraminifera, 
indicating the presence of exhumed Batu Putih Formation carbonates in the hinterland.  
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Interpretation of depositional setting 
The Dilor Conglomerate was interpreted by Audley-Charles (1968) as being a marine deltaic 
deposit. The cross bedded conglomerates of the Laleia Basin are consistent with this interpretation 
(Figure 2.27) and are similar to but generally smaller than foreset facies observed in Gilbert type 
fan deltas that form where gravelly sediments discharge into a body of standing water (e.g. 
McConnico & Bassett 2007). The graded beds of the overlying sandstones and mudstones (Ls3) 
indicate that they were deposited by settling in a subaqueous environment but the beds contain 
both marine fossils and root casts. Mangroves are marine plants that prefer intertidal, sheltered, 
low-energy  muddy  habitats (Blasco et al. 1996). The presence of root casts in a marine 
environment, together with the soft sediment deformation and the carbonaceous detritus, suggest 
that the sediments were deposited in mangrove swamps (Figure 2.27) such as presently occur on 
the north coast of Timor where the rivers discharge via tide dominated deltas into the Wetar Strait. 
The channels and lenses of granular coarse sandstones of Ls2 probably represent distributary 
intertidal channels and major sediment flux events respectively. Although the scale is clearly 
different, strong parallels can be drawn with the sedimentology of intertidal and mangrove 
environments of the Ganges Brahmaputra delta (Michels et al. 1998; Fig. 10 in Allison et al. 
2003).  
Nomenclature 
The sediments of the Laleia Basin are presently grouped as part of the Viqueque Formation, 
a lithostratigraphic unit in which they do not appear to belong. Audley-Charles (1968) specifically 
defined the Viqueque Formation as being characterized by the appearance of siltstones and 
sandstones that become increasingly important up section. The Lc1 conglomerates are similar to 
Audley-Charles’ (1968) Dilor Conglomerate and, based on Kenyon’s (1974, p. 135) descriptions, 
they are lithostratigraphically equivalent to the conglomerate facies of the Obernaik Member of the 
Noele Marls in West Timor. The rhythmic, normally graded sandstones are equivalent to the 
coarser elements of shallow water facies developed above the conglomerates in the Obernaik 
Member, as well as in the Tanah Putih Marls of West Timor (Kenyon 1974, p.123 & 135). The 
clastic sediments of the Laleia Basin are therefore re-assigned as the Obernaik facies of the Dilor 
Conglomerate. The age of the Laleia Basin clastic succession is presently undetermined. 
Viqueque Basin 
Two stratigraphic sections were measured in the Viqueque area where the Viqueque 
Formation is widely exposed in the rivers and streams (Figure 2.11). The sections are shown in 
Figure 2.12A. One of these was the Type section as defined by Audley-Charles  (1968). Data from 
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the measured sections were supplemented by widespread field observations during structural 
mapping (Chapter 1).  
 
Figure 2.11: Map showing logged sections and conglomerate and sandstone distribution within the 
Viqueque area. Not all sample locations are indicated within the sections.  
Lithologies 
The lithofacies observed in the Viqueque area are summarized in Table 2.4 and illustrated in 
Figure 2.12. The Viqueque Formation of the Northern Cuha and type sections consists of a 
rhythmic succession of interbedded, normally graded sandstones (facies Vs3) and massive 
mudstones (facies Vm1), punctuated by thick, poorly sorted conglomerates and sandstones (facies 
Vc1 and Vs1) and laminated sandstones (facies Vs2) (Figure 2.12).  
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Figure 2.12:  A) stratigraphy of the Northern Cuha and Type Sections of the Viqueque Megasequence in the 
Cuha River, Viqueque. Star shows location of Figure 2.15C&D.  B) Age model with linear and best fits to 
biostratigraphy and combined bio and chronostratigraphy. C) Vertical and lateral grainsize and thickness 
variation of a VC1 conglomerate from the top of the Northern Cuha section [see Figure 2.14 A-D]. Note 
rapid transition from conglomerate into sandy turbidite with laminated woody fragments at its base. D) 
Detail of Vs1 sandy debris flows in type section. Note amalgamation surfaces and similar grading behavior 
to Vc1 conglomerates in C. See also Figure 2.14E and Figure 2.15A.   E) Vs2 facies in type section showing 
repeated alternation of planar, convolute and ripple cross lamination, and grading confined to the top of the 
bed. Convolutions commonly associated with dish and pillar structure (see Figure 2.15B). 
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Table 2.4: Lithofacies of the Viqueque Basin 
Facies Lithology Grain size Textural features Thickness Sedimentary structures Interpretation 
Vc1 Coarse 
conglomerate 
(Figure 2.13A) 
Boulder to 
pebble 
Poorly sorted and crudely 
rounded to angular. Locally 
clast supported at base but 
becomes matrix supported 
upwards. Commonly contain 
aragonitic detrital corals 
(Quigley et al. 2012a). 
<70m Thickest, coarsest conglomerates are channelized at base, 
normally graded (Figure 2.13A & B) and contain armored 
mudballs of Batu Putih marls. Others have flat erosional base 
and are inversely graded over basal 10 cm (Figure 2.14B). 
Overall generally normally graded (compare Figure 2.14 B & 
C) but repeated inverse and normal grading of cobble size 
component (Figure 2.12C). Common floating intrabasinal 
clasts (Figure 2.14A), particularly at abrupt interface with 
overlying sandstone (Figure 2.13C). Thicker conglomerates 
abruptly capped by convolute, planar and ripple cross 
laminated siltstones and fine sandstones (Figure 2.13C). 
Thinner conglomerates commonly capped by laminated coaly 
debris and climbing rippled sandstone (Figure 2.14D) 
R2 & R3 gravel (Lowe 1982) deposited by 
channelized debris flow in poorly confined 
slope channels. Coarsest debris in central 
channel (Figure 2.13) transitioning 
progressively to plastic laminar debris flow 
and/or Vs1 on the channel margins (Figure 
2.14A)  
Vs1 Thick bedded 
sandstone 
Fine sand to 
granule 
Poorly sorted angular to 
subrounded, matrix rich 
3 to 8 m Bases typically flame structured. Commonly stacked, with 
erosional or concretionary partings (Figure 2.14E). Local and 
sometimes repeated reverse grading (similar to Vc1 – see 
Figure 2.12C). Floating intrabasinal clasts common (Figure 
2.14E). 
Overspill thick bedded sandstones beyond the 
channel margins (Figure 2.14E) (Fig. 35b in 
Posamentier & Walker 2006; Fig. 7.9 in 
Shanmugam 2006). 
Vs2 Thick, tabular,  
laminated 
sandstone 
Fine to 
medium sand 
Moderately to well sorted, 
interlaminated woody material 
Up to 4 m Ungraded repeated alternations of ripple and planar 
laminations and convolutions, dish and pillar structures, no 
clear internal contacts. Graded over last 20% of bed thickness. 
Examples at 165, 180, 190 and 200 m.  
Sand deposited rapidly from suspension by 
quasi-steady turbidity current (e.g. Mulder & 
Alexander 2001), possibly fed directly by 
fluvial sediment (e.g. Dixon et al. 2012). 
Continuous deposition. Grading at top records 
final waning flow. Similar to Oemenu 
sandstone facies of  the Noele Marls in West 
Timor (Kenyon 1974). 
Vs3 Medium 
bedded 
sandstone 
Fine to coarse 
sand 
Moderately sorted  Normally graded, planar or planar/rippled sandstone Tb, Tbc, rare Tbcd sandy turbidites (Bouma 
1962) 
Vm1 Massive 
mudstone 
Silty mud with 
occasional 
very fine sand 
and silt 
interbeds 
Upper levels contain abundant 
foraminifera 
Up to 12 m, 
thickest 
overlying 
Vc1 or Vs1 
Massive to faintly bedded, grading difficult to observe but can 
commonly be discerned between the top and bottom of the 
thickest beds  
 
Turbiditic (Te) and hemipelagic mud (Kneller 
1995; Shanmugam 1997,2000; Posamentier & 
Walker 2006) 
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The poorly sorted conglomerates (Vc1) are generally supported by a coarse sandy matrix but 
they thicken and become clast supported towards the NW part of the basin, where they locally 
attain thicknesses in excess of 70 m. The thickest conglomerates in the centre of the basin are 
clearly channelized (Figure 2.13) but the bases become progressively more planar as the beds 
extend laterally. Some beds extend laterally for >1 km but in other outcrops they can be seen to 
pinch out laterally over 100 m (Figure 2.12 C). Matrix supported conglomerates commonly 
contain aragonitic detrital coral heads such as those dated by Quigley et al. (2012a) from the top 
conglomerate of the Northern Cuha section (* in Figure 2.12). Most of the paleoflow directions in 
the Northern Cuha section, and in the northern side of the basin generally, are toward the SW 
(Figure 2.11).  
The south side of the basin, where the type section is located, has relatively few 
conglomerate outcrops (Figure 2.11) and is dominated by normally graded sandstones (facies Vs3) 
and massive mudstones (facies Vm1) with paleoflow generally toward the SE (Figure 2.11). 
Conglomerate facies (Vc1) is absent in the type section but the poorly sorted sandstone facies 
(Vs1) is similar in many respects to the Vc1 conglomerates. For instance, facies Vc1 and Vs1 both 
exhibit a combination of inverse to normal grading and commonly contain ripped up and 
brecciated, finer-grained intraclasts that float some distance above the base of the bed (Figure 2.12 
C&D; Figure 2.14 A&E). In two instances, the Vs1 sandstones were seen to be amalgamated 
(Figure 2.12D).  
The rafted intraclasts that occur in both the poorly sorted conglomerate ( Vc1) and sandstone 
(Vs1) facies are generally confined to well-defined horizons. Intact rafts up to 10 m long occur in 
the conglomerates (Figure 2.14A) and up to 3 m in the sandstones  (Figure 2.14E). The rafted 
intraclast orientations are generally planar and, rarely, imbricated.  Vs1 sandstone intraclasts 
commonly have discrete tails of disaggregated material (Figure 2.14E). Intraclast compositions 
include mudstone, sandstone and conglomerate lithologies. Mudstone balls also occur in the 
conglomerates and consist of Batu Putih type sediment, armored with conglomerate clasts. The 
Vc1 and Vs1 units both transition abruptly into normally graded sandstones (Vs3). Clasts floating 
at the top of the conglomerate or sandstone commonly protrude into the overlying Vs3 
sandstone/siltstone bed (Figure 2.13C; Figure 2.15A).  
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Figure 2.13: Conglomerate in the centre of the Viqueque Basin. Note the flat base in A. 
Amalgamated sandstone beds of facies Vs2 (Figure 2.15B) are mainly found at the top of 
the section (e.g. 165, 180, 190, 200m; Figure 2.12E). The tops of the beds are normally graded but 
most of the thickness is amalgamated sandstones with repeated alternations of planar, convolute 
and ripple cross laminae. The convolute laminae are commonly interspersed with dish and pillar 
structures that indicate rapid deposition and dewatering of saturated sand.  
Woody detritus is common throughout both sections, usually incorporated within or 
overlying thick sandstone units of Vs1 or Vs2. The grainsize of woody detritus ranges from thin 
laminae through carbonaceous horizons to entire trees (Figure 2.15B-D).  
Massive to subtly graded mudstones are found interbedded throughout the succession. They 
are generally silty at the base and become more plastic upwards. Foraminifera are typically 
concentrated in the uppermost few centimeters. The thickness of the mudstones is commonly 
greatest where they overlie poorly sorted conglomerates and sandstones (Vc1 or Vs1). 
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Figure 2.14: Debris flow deposits in the Viqueque sections. A) Sandy matrix supported conglomerate LM16 
at the top of the Northern Cuha section [see Figure 2.12C].  The base of the conglomerate is rich in corals, 
which are quickly eroded out leaving empty sockets. Floating clasts >12 m long can clearly be seen 
beginning about 4-6 m above the base. B) the basal 10 cm of the conglomerate is inversely graded, after 
which the conglomerate is approximately normally graded [Compare B and C]. C) Coarse sand to granule 
conglomerate at top of Vc1 outcrop shown in A). D) Abrupt change from granule conglomerate (i) to 
organic laminae (ii) and climbing ripples (iii) at top of conglomerate [see detail C on Figure 2.3C].  E) Vs1 
sandstone [Figure 2.12D(iv)], showing partially disaggregated floating clast. 
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Figure 2.15: A) Boundary between sandy debris flow (facies Vs1) and overlying turbidite (Vs3) (see Figure 
2.12D[iv]). B) amalgamated sandstone of VS2. C) Coaly horizons overlying a Vs3 sandstone overlain by a 
Vm1 mudstone. D) Tree trunk encased in graded sandstone that is exposed just out of sight in photograph C.  
US25c coin for scale [circled] – for location see star on Figure 2.12. 
Interpretation of depositional setting 
The characteristics of the poorly sorted conglomerates (facies Vc1) and sandstones (Vs1) 
within the Viqueque Formation in the Northern Cuha and type sections are similar to deposits in 
the Annot Sandstone, which were interpreted by Shanmugan (2006, p.307) as indicative of laminar 
flow within plastic debris flows. The changes from inverse to normal grading are interpreted as 
reflecting deposition from a density-stratified flow. The rafting of intraclasts within the Viqueque 
conglomerates and thick sandstones suggests that the sediment gravity flow had matrix strength 
and the planar clast orientations suggest that it was laminar (e.g. Sohn 2000; Shanmugam 2006). 
These facies therefore represent the frozen product of laminar plastic debris flows.  
The width, extent (Figure 2.11) and lobe shape of the Vc1 conglomerates as seen in outcrop 
scale thickness variations (Figure 2.12C), suggest that the debris flow was poorly confined (Figure 
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2.27), although paleoflow directions suggest that they were emplaced toward the southwest. The 
poorly sorted Vs1 sandstones of the type section, that were emplaced towards the southeast, are 
interpreted as poorly confined channel overspill equivalents of the Vc1 conglomerates (Fig. 35b in 
Posamentier & Walker 2006; Fig. 7.9 in Shanmugam 2006).  
The Vs2 facies of thick amalgamated sandstones are similar to the Oemenu sandstone facies 
of Kenyon (1974). The Vs2 facies sandstones are interpreted as having been deposited from a 
quasi-steady turbidity current (Mulder & Alexander 2001), possibly fed directly by fluvial 
sediment in a hyperpycnal setting (Mulder et al. 2003; Dixon et al. 2012) (Figure 2.27).  
Hyperpycnites are commonly earthquake related (Normark et al. 1998; St.-Onge et al. 2004) but 
are also related to climate through flood frequency and magnitude (Mulder et al. 2003). This 
suggests that the up-section increase in these deposits may reflect the climatic effects of the 
increasing topography of Timor documented by Nguyen et al. (2013). 
The normally graded sandstones (facies Vs3 ), which occur either interbedded with massive 
mudstones of Vm1 or overlying the poorly sorted conglomerates (Vc1) and sandstones  (Vs1), 
represent the deposition of sediment from turbid suspension. They are deposited either above or 
downslope of the debris flow. Thinner, normally graded fine sandstones and siltstones that are not 
connected to a debrite may represent downslope or leveé deposits (e.g. Kane et al. 2009).  
The Vm1 facies massive to subtly graded mudstones represent rapidly deposited turbiditic 
(Te) mudstone, while the plastic foraminiferal mudstone that is commonly found at the tops of 
thick mudstones represents the background deposition of hemipelagic mud (Kneller 1995; 
Shanmugam 1997,2000; Posamentier & Walker 2006). 
Overall, these characteristics, together with the presence of rounded conglomerates (Figure 
2.13; Figure 2.14B), encased tree material (Figure 2.15D) and pristine coral detritus (Moody 2012; 
Quigley et al. 2012a) suggest a depositional setting at the base of a debris flow dominated slope, 
fed by the collapse of gravelly, mangrove covered deltas such as are exhumed in the Laleia Basin. 
The collapse would have released the large intraclastic blocks that are entrained within the deposit. 
The blocks were then probably transported at the interface between turbid and plastic flows. The 
collapse would also have removed lateral support for coral reefs that had developed adjacent to the 
delta, such as occurs on the north coast of Timor (Mills 2011), and caused entrainment of living 
reef material within the debris flow. The coral heads were rapidly entombed in the frozen plastic 
debris flow and largely protected from diagenesis, thus maintaining their aragonitic structure 
(Moody et al. 2011; Quigley et al. 2012a).  The two examples of amalgamation of Vs1 sandstones 
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may represent repeated pulses of sediment that are released as the slope collapses back to a new 
stable angle.  
Debrites elsewhere of a similar scale to those reported here have been linked to basin-scale 
turbidite deposition over distances <200 km (e.g. Soh 1989; Georgiopoulou et al. 2009). A 
growing base of literature is linking such basin-wide turbidites with earthquake chronologies on 
continental margins (Kastens 1984; Mutti et al. 1984; Adams 1990; Goldfinger et al. 2003b,a; 
Noda et al. 2008; Pouderoux et al. 2012). The delta front collapses may have been seismically-
triggered.  
Viqueque Basin age model 
Haig and McCartain (2007) biostratigraphically dated the Synorogenic Megasequence in 
Audley-Charles’ (1968) Viqueque Formation type section. The section comprises three distinct 
units (Figure 2.12). The basal Batu Putih Formation chalk was deposited within foraminiferal zone 
N18-19. The Batu Putih marl ranges through N20. Deposition of the remainder of the section, 
which comprises the Viqueque Formation,  began at the start of N21 and is only 
biostratigraphically constrained to range within N21 (the Late Pliocene). However, Quigley et al. 
(2012a) obtained a coral U/Pb age of 2.66 Ma for the top of the Northern Cuha section. This age 
was duplicated on a second coral from the same site by Moody (2012). The Northern Cuha section 
is located ~3.3 km from the type section and, as discussed above, the two sections are of similar 
thickness and related character. The existing age data for the two sections therefore constrain an 
age model for their deposition (Figure 2.12B). Based on the age model, the first lithics arrive in the 
basin at ~ 3.25 to 3.4 Ma, and turbidite sedimentation begins in earnest at ~3.1 to 3.25 Ma. The age 
model records an exponential increase in sedimentation rates at the type section, from ~3.3 m/Ma 
in N18-19 (basal chalk) to ~27 m/Ma in N20 (Batu Putih marl), and increasing to <490 m/Ma in 
N21.   
2.3.3.3 DSDP 262  
A Deep Sea Drilling Project hole was drilled in 1978 on the axis of the Timor Trough south 
of West Timor. Micropaleontology of this drill core was subsequently used to determine the timing 
and rates of  tectonic events and the bathymetric development of the Timor Trough (Veevers et al. 
1978; Johnston & Bowin 1981). DSDP descriptions are summarized here, followed by a revision 
of the age model. 
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Lithology 
The basal 28 m of sediments in the DSDP 262 core (Level A, Figure 2.16) are shallow 
marine calcarenites and foraminiferal mudstones that are dolomitized and phosphatized (Cook 
1974a,b; Cooks et al. 1974; Heirtzler et al. 1974). Veevers et al. (1978) interpreted these sediments 
as having accumulated on the Australian shelf before the DSDP basement was bent down into the 
Timor Trough. They grade into a bathyal ooze that accumulated in the Timor Trough (Level B, 
Figure 2.16). This ooze is variably rich in foraminifera and radiolarians and extends until around 
300 m above the base of the hole, where the first, ungraded, detrital foraminiferal sand layer is 
found that is taken as the start of Level C (Figure 2.16). Even within Level C, sand is of secondary 
importance to radiolarians and foraminifera, except for a 4.5 m thick graded sand that, based on the 
age model, has an age of ~90ka. Foraminiferal and radiolarian ooze sediments within Level C are 
designated as marls on the stratigraphic column, based on their geochemistry, which is discussed 
later. Apart from the basal 28 m of the core, the remainder of the DSDP 262 core seems to be 
lithologically equivalent to the Batu Putih Formation.  
Age model 
A revised age model is presented below for DSDP 262, so as to facilitate comparisons of 
synorogenic sections along strike (Figure 2.16), particularly in terms of their geochemistry. The 
revised DSDP 262  age model is based on the original biostratigraphy by Heirtzler et al. (1974), 
supplemented by revised biostratigraphy and new δ18O stratigraphy for the upper part of the core 
(Rosenthal and Kalansky personal communication) (Figure 2.16). δ18O stratigraphy is not useful 
below ~250 m core depth because of dolomitization of the sediments and commensurate 
increasingly heavy isotopic values down the core. However, Rosenthal’s identification of OIS6 
(135ka) at 160 m is of particular importance, and  P. lacunosa decreases in abundance at ~270 m 
depth, corresponding to ~460ka (Rosenthal and Kalansky personal communication). Heirtzler et al. 
(1974) reported the first occurence at 337 m of Globorotalia truncatulinoides, which is now dated 
at 1.93 Ma (Lourens et al. 2004; Wade et al. 2011). The improved age model shows that 
sedimentation rates have reached around 120 cm/year since OIS6.  
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Figure 2.16: DSDP age model, based on Heirtzler et al. (1974) and supplemented with additional 
biostratigraphy and oxygen isotope stratigraphy (Yair Rosenthal personal communication). The elevations 
of geochemical sampling by Cook (Cook 1974a) are shown projected onto the age model. Stratigraphic 
column redrawn simplified from Heirtzler et al. (1974). 
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2.4 Provenance analysis 
2.4.1 Introduction 
Obduction of forearc basement such as is interpreted for the Banda Arc collision with 
Australia in Timor is a common feature of early orogenesis that is recorded in sedimentary basins 
(Hiscott 1984; Linthout et al. 1997; Dewey & Mange 2000; Dewey 2005). Combined petrography 
and geochemistry can be used to unravel provenance, exhumation histories and paleogeography 
(e.g. Najman & Garzanti 2000; Getaneh 2002; Armendáriz et al. 2008). Basin sediments retain a 
geochemical signature of bulk source lithology (Hiscott 1984; Roser & Korsch 1988; McLennan et 
al. 1993), tectonic setting (Bhatia & Crook 1986) and source area weathering and diagenesis 
(Nesbitt & Young 1989; Fedo et al. 1995; Nesbitt et al. 1996). Nd isotopic data provide 
information on the averaged mantle extraction age and crustal history of the precursor material 
(McCulloch & Wasserburg 1978) and have been used in conjunction with detrital zircon U-Pb 
geochronology to identify terrane boundaries and the presence of juvenile arc material (DeCelles et 
al. 2004; Tobgay et al. 2010).  
Many of these studies have focused on tectonic reconstructions for deformed basins in 
evolved orogens such as the Himalaya, basins that contain far-travelled sediments and are 
commonly no longer contiguous with their source area (DeCelles et al. 1998; Najman & Garzanti 
2000; Cina et al. 2009; Tobgay et al. 2010; Zhang et al. 2012). When basins are well dated and still 
connected to their source, such as in Timor, a higher resolution evaluation of the source 
characteristics and tectonic history becomes feasible, especially if the basin contains 
conglomerates that have only undergone short transport (Cutten 1979; Wandres et al. 2004). This 
section investigates the timing and provenance of terrestrial sedimentation in the synorogenic 
basins of Timor Leste, and thereby provides insights into the timing and effects of the collision of 
Australia with the Banda Arc. 
2.4.2 Previous work and relevant datasets 
The provenance of the synorogenic basins of Timor have been qualitatively evaluated and 
the sediments are generally considered to be derived largely from the Banda Terrane forearc 
basement (Audley-Charles 1967,1968; Kenyon 1974). A wealth of potentially useful geochemical 
datasets are emerging that allow this hypothesis to be tested by using discriminant diagrams. The 
igneous geochemistry of the Banda volcanic islands was reported by Ely et al. (2011 - Atauro), 
Elburg et al. (2005 – Wetar, including Nd isotopes) and Herrington et al. (2011 – also Wetar). 
Ultramafic rocks of Timor were characterized by Harris and Long (2000) and Falloon et al. (2006). 
Igneous and metamorphic rocks of Banda affinity exhumed on Timor have been studied by 
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Standley and Harris (2009) and lithologically similar Gondwanan affinity rocks were characterized 
by Berry and Jenner (1982). Major and trace element geochemistry and XRD mineralogy were 
reported for sediments from the DSDP 262 site in the Timor Trough (Cook 1974a; Cooks et al. 
1974), which is a well dated site (Figure 2.16). Vroon et al. (1993; 1995) reported the trace 
element and Nd isotope geochemistry of modern sea floor sediments along a transect across the 
orogenic wedge east of Timor Leste. Their data included the NW shelf of Australia and further 
data from five DSDP 262 core samples. Honthaas et al. (1998) and Vroon et al. (1996) reported 
similar data for rocks dredged from the Banda Ridges including a 46 Ma basalt. Taylor and 
McLennan (1985) published detailed geochemical analyses and Allègre et al. (1984) published Nd 
isotope characteristics for Australian shales. Ron Harris provided εNd data for rock samples from 
the Maubisse and Aileu complex onshore Timor.  This study compares these geochemical datasets, 
and published descriptions of the lithologies encountered in the various terranes, with 
conglomerate clasts and mudstones derived from the synorogenic basins of Timor Leste. 
2.4.3 Methods 
2.4.3.1 Conglomerate clast composition – point counting 
Thin sections of samples from the Marobo, Laleia and Viqueque Basins were analyzed by 
point counting. The tectonic setting of the sediments is not in question so, rather than using 
traditional point counting techniques, preference was given to conglomerate samples and point 
counting took the place of clast counts, for which there was no time in the field. The poorly 
lithified conglomerate samples were broken apart and sieved to retain the 1 mm to 4 mm fraction, 
so as to preferentially observe identifiable lithics. Several sandstones from the Viqueque 
Formation type section were also thin sectioned and counted for comparison. The results are 
presented in Table 2.5 and summarized at the end of the table. Table 2.5 can be found at the end of 
this chapter. 
2.4.3.2 Geochemistry 
Carbonate, mudstone and conglomerate clast samples were selected from the Viqueque 
Type section and the Marobo section and analyzed to determine their major and trace element 
geochemistry, and weight loss on ignition. Geochemical characterization was carried out at the 
commercial ALS Minerals laboratory at Winnemucca, Nevada. Major elements were determined 
using Inductively Coupled Plasma – Atomic Emmission Spectroscopy (ICP-AES) following 
methods outlined in ALS (2006). Trace element geochemistry using ICP Mass Spectrometry (ICP-
MS) followed procedures outlined in ALS (2009). Tabulated results can be found in Table 2.6 
(Marobo section), Table 2.7 (Viqueque section) and Table 2.8 (conglomerate clasts). The tables 
can all be found at the end of this chapter. 
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Major, trace and rare earth element geochemistry were used to provide constraints on 
sedimentary provenance based on a variety of tectonic discrimination diagrams that are available 
(Hiscott 1984; Taylor & McLennan 1985; Bhatia & Crook 1986; Roser & Korsch 1988; 
McLennan 1989; McLennan et al. 1993) and on source area weathering  based on the chemical 
index of alteration (Nesbitt & Young 1989; Fedo et al. 1995; Nesbitt et al. 1996).  
Loss on ignition (LOI) refers to the weight loss of a sample following combustion in a 
furnace and is dependent on temperature and duration of combustion. Different temperatures of 
combustion affect different changes in the composition of the sediment. For instance, loss on 
ignition at 105°C mainly causes sediment water loss and is not considered further here. Loss on 
ignition at 550°C (LOI550) is generally considered to be proportional to the total organic carbon 
content of the sediment (Dean 1974) but may also be contributed to by the loss of structural water 
in clay, which may account for <20% weight loss in clay rich samples (Mook & Hoskin 1982; 
Santisteban et al. 2004). XRD results indicate that the rocks analyzed here had minimal clay 
content, so LOI550 is taken to reflect organic carbon content. At higher temperatures the dominant 
factor that creates weight loss in carbonates between 550-1,000°C (reported as LOI1000) is the loss 
of carbonate CO2, such that carbonate content can be estimated from LOI1000  if LOI550 has 
previously been determined.  When this relationship is applied, carbonate estimation error is 
proportional to clay content and inversely proportional to carbonate content (Santisteban et al. 
2004). As noted above, the rocks analyzed here had minimal clay content. The samples for these 
analyses were selected so as to obtain a reasonable spread of ages. The base of the section, where 
age models show low sedimentation rates, was therefore sampled at closer intervals. 
Methodological details are appended. 
Nd isotope analyses were carried out to determine the bulk provenance age of the sediments. 
Analyses were performed at the University of Alberta following procedures outlined in Creaser et 
al (1997) and Unterschutz et al. (2002). 
2.4.4 Conglomerate clast composition 
2.4.4.1 Marobo Basin 
The Marobo section (Figure 2.5) is the least compositionally diverse section. The 
conglomerates are dominantly composed of dark grey sericite schist (30-63%), quartz (0.5 to 10%) 
and feldspar (4 to 22%), supplemented by small but regular amounts of intraformational sandstone 
(0 to 10%), quartzite (0 to 6%), calcareous schist (0 to 6%) and epidote schist (0 to 3%). Rare 
chlorotoid schist clasts are present at the base of the section, along with a single occurrence of four 
igneous clasts in a sample from the base of the clastic part of the section (65 m - CR24a). The 
sericite schist clasts are commonly mylonitized such that the quartz grains have a lattice preferred 
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orientation and are elongate at around a 10° angle to the mica schistosity. Even unmylonitized 
sericite schist clasts have elongate quartz grains that suggest high strain, and up to 20% of 
polycrystalline quartz lithics exhibit mylonitic fabrics.  Several clasts from the top of the section 
(Cr62a - Figure 2.5) contained rounded zircon and relict feldspar grains in a matrix of fibrous 
quartz and sericite. 
Calcite cemented samples, such as CR24a, were thin sectioned intact and contain up to 10% 
of intraformational sandstone clasts eroded from pre-existing synorogenic sandstone beds. This is 
in keeping with the common occurrence of floating layers of sandstone and mudstone clasts, even 
from the base of the section, and suggests significant reworking of older synorogenic sediments, 
either uplifted or sourced from channel wall collapse. The importance of extraformational, 
indurated, quartzofeldspathic sandstone clasts increases up section from ~250 m above base (a.b. – 
CR41a) and an influx of indurated mudstone clasts occurs above ~350 m a.b. (CR49a) in the upper 
half of the section. Limestone clasts only occur above ~480 m a.b. (CR56a), near the top of the 
section.  
The clast composition of the Marobo Basin conglomerates suggests erosion of an evolved 
(continental?) source with a strong metamorphic signature. Sandstone intraclasts occur throughout 
but a source for indurated sandstones and limestones is progressively unroofed.  
2.4.4.2 Laleia Basin 
Three samples were examined from the Laleia Basin (La 587, 557 and 592). Their locations 
are indicated on Figure 2.9. The conglomerates of the Laleia Basin are more compositionally 
diverse than those of the Marobo Basin. A wide variety of limestones contribute 6 to 8% of the 
clast content. Sandstones contributed 9 to 20% of the conglomerate clasts but no clear trends were 
observed. Quartz clast content increases upsection from 8 to 21%. Amphibolite clasts declined in 
importance upsection, from 24 to 1.3%. A diverse assemblage of schists maintained a 30 to 40% 
contribution to clasts throughout all three samples. Igneous rocks contribute 3 to 12% of the clasts.  
Limestone clasts are common throughout the studied Laleia conglomerates. The middle 
conglomerate (La557) contained a particularly diverse assemblage of limestone clasts. Distinctive 
lithologies included hornblende and serpentinite-bearing limestones (serpentinite also occurred 
separately), as well as calcilutites containing silicified fusulinids and unsilicified fusulinids and 
crinoids. The association of silicified fusulinids and crinoids is characteristic of the Permian 
Maubisse Formation of the Gondwanan Megasequence (Barkham 1993; Charlton et al. 2002). 
Silicification is characteristic of Paleozoic  fossil assemblages in general (Schubert et al. 1997).  
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The metamorphic clasts of the Laleia Basin are completely distinct from those of the 
Marobo Basin. The basal conglomerate contains abundant clasts of epidote and chlorite rich 
amphibolites, amphibole schists, and epidote and chlorite schists. Many of the amphibolite clasts 
have a strong mylonitic fabric with preferred orientation of quartz grains. There is also abundant 
evidence of hydrothermal activity in the source area for the metamorphic clasts. An epidote 
amphibolite clast in the middle conglomerate (La557) was cut by a quartz vein that was in turn 
cross cut by a calcite vein, whereas another vein contained hydrothermal chlorotoid. Though 
uncommon, hydrothermal chlorotoid has been reported from metasomatized mafic igneous 
complexes in India and Australia  (Gustafson 1946; Prider 1947; Venkatesh & Malhotra 1960; 
Halferdahl 1961).  
Dacite, granophyre and peridotite clasts were identified in the basal sample (La587). These 
included several fresh I-type trachy-dacite clasts.  One of these clasts (La587a – see geochemistry 
in Table 2.8) initially contained a peridotite xenolith that fell out during thin sectioning, and also a 
dacite xenolith of comparable mineralogy to the host rock. The La587a dacite clast is composed of 
<85% low-albite, together with abundant magnetite, minor amphibole, interstitial chlorite and 
quartz, and up to 5% granophyre.  Granophyre was also present as a discrete clast in the same 
sample, and was probably sourced from a dacitic rock. Another dacite clast contained titanite, 
suggesting that these were derived from oxidised magmas. No further dacite clasts were observed 
upsection, and the volcanic clasts higher in the section were mainly spherulitc and porphyritic 
basalts, dolerites and altered igneous rocks, suggesting an unroofing sequence of dacites capping 
basalts and dolerites. 
2.4.4.3 Viqueque Basin 
The basal conglomerate of the Northern Cuha section (LM19) has eroded deeply, entraining 
large amounts of pre-existing strata and is not considered as representative of the basal stratigraphy 
as the thinner turbidites at the base of the type section (Table 2.5; see also Figure 2.12). Therefore, 
point counts were made of seven type section sandstones and four conglomerate samples from the 
Viqueque area. The locations of the samples are indicated on Figure 2.11. Limestones increase 
their contributions from 1.5-1.9% of the lithics in the sandstones at the base of the type section, to 
15-22% of the clasts in the conglomerates at the top of the section. Quartz content ranges up to 
58% in the finer grained sandstones at the base of the section but is otherwise typically 5 to 15% of 
clasts in the conglomerates. In contrast, the fine grained type section sandstones (TS070 to TS017) 
contain almost 0% igneous material, which provides 5 to 12% of the conglomerate clasts. LM19 
contains abundant peridotite clasts. Amphibolites contribute 5 to 26% of the conglomerate clasts, 
whereas the sandstones typically contain 6 to 20% amphibole crystals. Upwards of 5% of the 
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amphibolite clasts in the Viqueque conglomerates are mylonitized and they mostly contain albite 
with bent deformation twin lamellae. Several amphibolite clasts contained stout crystals of clear to 
pale green amphibole with a preferred orientation that were surrounded and intruded by tremolitic 
amphibole with a different preferred orientation. Three clasts of schist in LM19 contained chlorite 
and serpentine with rotated clinopyroxene porphyroclasts. Chlorite schist clasts or grains decline in 
importance upsection from 16% at the base of the Viqueque Formation to between 2 and 4.7% at 
the top of the Viqueque Formation. Total schist remains constant, however, as clasts of chlorite 
schist are replaced by clasts of chlorite/sericite and sericite schist. Quartz mylonite clasts appear at 
the top of the Northern Cuha section in association with the influx of sericite schists. 
The first igneous material in the type section appears at about 86 m a.b. (TS018). Clasts 
consist of a mixture of diorite, dolerite, peridotite and spherulitic basalt. The composition is 
petrographically similar to the igneous material in the conglomerate at the base of the Viqueque 
Formation in the Northern Cuha section (LM19), apart from the peridotite-rich nature of the 
coarser LM19. In addition, both contain partly silicified and chloritized limestone clasts, which are 
not seen lower in the type section. These are characteristic of the Permian Maubisse Formation of 
the Gondwana Megasequence. TS018a and LM19 also contain similar percentages of 
sheared/mylonitized amphibolite clasts and do not contain the chlorite and chloritoid species of 
amphibolite that appear higher in the section. TS018a contains the greatest concentrations of 
amphibolite in the sandstones, and LM19 contains the greatest concentrations in the 
conglomerates. These characteristics suggest that TS018 and LM19 are correlative. 
The clastic sediments contain variable amounts of carbonate material. The conglomerates 
typically contain ~2% of shallow water carbonate detritus such as Platygyra and Goniastrea 
corals, and gastropod shells. The coral heads are generally well preserved and aragonitic (Quigley 
et al. 2012a). Most carbonate detritus is concentrated within the sandstone lithologies, which 
contain 5% to 50% of comminuted shelly detritus and foraminifera. The concentration and 
preservation of carbonate detritus correlates negatively with grainsize within the sandstone 
lithologies. Intact foraminifera are generally found only in the plastic mudstones that form the top 
of individual fining-up packages and are erosionally truncated by the sandstone beds.   
The common occurrence of peridotite, together with the association of chlorite and 
serpentine schist with rotated clinopyroxene porphyroclasts, is suggestive of a source terrane that 
includes metalherzolites such as those reported from the Jandaq ophiolite in Iran (Torabi et al. 
2011). The mylonitization of amphibolites is a common feature of the Banda Terrane of West 
Timor (de Roever 1940). Deformation twinning of albite such as occurs in the amphibolites is not 
considered to occur below 500°C (Voll 1976; Tullis 1983; Gapais 1989) and is consistent with 
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high temperature metamorphism of the protolith. The widespread occurrence of tremolitic 
amphibole indicates that the source rocks underwent retrograde metamorphism following a high 
temperature metamorphic event.  
2.4.5 Geochemical constraints on provenance 
Source lithology exercises a dominant control on sedimentary geochemistry, which 
therefore provides a useful provenance indicator (Bhatia & Crook 1986; Wronkiewicz & Condie 
1987; Roser & Korsch 1988; McLennan et al. 1990; McLennan et al. 1993). This study therefore 
used major and trace element geochemistry to investigate the provenance of carbonates, 
hemipelagic mudstones and conglomerate clasts from the Marobo and Viqueque Basins. Tabulated 
results are provided in Table 2.6 (Marobo section) and Table 2.7 (Viqueque section). This section 
presents evidence for changing rates of terrigenous sediment supply and the changing relative 
contributions to sedimentation from carbonate, Australian shale, Banda Terrane forearc, 
Gondwanan and volcanic arc sources.  
2.4.5.1 Increasing terrigenous detritus 
The fine grained sediments of the Synorogenic Megasequence of Timor can be split into 
three distinct groups based on their major (Figure 2.17 and Figure 2.18) and trace element 
geochemistry (Figure 2.17; Figure 2.19): i) the carbonate and marl rocks of the Batu Putih 
Formation; ii) the mudstones of the Viqueque section; iii) the mudstones of the Marobo section. 
The major and trace element compositions of all groups of fine grained synorogenic sediments, 
including the DSDP 262 data of Cook (1974a), are mainly controlled by dilution of carbonate with 
terrigenous sediment. The dilution effect is illustrated by the strong negative covariance of 
concentrations of major oxides (except P2O5), trace elements (except Sr) and organic content 
(based on LOI550 – see Figure 2.18b) with CaO (as a proxy for carbonate).  Al2O3, a proxy for 
terrigenous sediment, shows the most linear negative correlation (Figure 2.17A). The sandstone 
samples have high SiO2/Al2O3 ratios compared with the mudstones, which indicates quartz dilution 
of the sandstones. In contrast, the mudstones have relatively constant SiO2/Al2O3 ratios, indicating 
that quartz dilution of mudstones by silt is insignificant. 
The DSDP 262 core samples are similar in many respects to the rocks of the Batu Putih 
Formation. Most of the geochemical variability between DSDP 262 and Batu Putih rocks is 
consistent with differences in the relative importance of biogenic and diagenetic influences. For 
instance, the positive correlation of Sr with CaO is probably biologically controlled in both Batu 
Putih and DSDP 262 samples. However, high SiO2/Al2O3 ratios in the DSDP 262 samples 
probably reflect the more radiolarian rich sediments in the DSDP core (Heirtzler et al. 1974) 
compared with foraminiferal sediments on Timor. Diagenetic dolomitization of the DSDP samples 
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leads to enrichment in Mg (Cooks et al. 1974). The dolomitized calcarenites from the base of 
DSDP 262 also have elevated P2O5/Al2O3 ratios, which Cook (1974b) interpreted as diagenetic 
phosphatization that occurred in association with dolomitization.  The more calcareous Viqueque 
mudstones have higher phosphate concentrations than do the Marobo mudstones.  
 
Figure 2.17: CaO vs. a) major oxides and b) trace elements, illustrating the effect of carbonate dilution 
and/or biogenic control on the geochemistry of synorogenic carbonates, marls and mudstones of the 
Viqueque and Marobo sections and DSDP 262 (Cook 1974a). 
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Figure 2.18: Correlations of LOI550 with age and CaO content for the Batu Putih Formation. Diamonds 
are Viqueque section, squares are Marobo section. A) The organic content increases throughout the Early 
Pliocene in both sections, and is matched B) by a decline in CaO due to increasing marliness.  
The strong negative correlation between CaO and Al2O3, and between CaO and LOI550, in 
the synorogenic carbonates and mudstones, including the Batu Putih and Viqueque Formations and 
the DSDP 262 core, is caused by variations in terrigenous sediment input. The LOI550 increase in 
the carbonates is correlated with increasing pollen concentrations (Nguyen et al. 2013). A plot of 
Al2O3 concentrations against biostratigraphic ages for all fine grained synorogenic rocks shows 
that Al2O3 concentrations increase upwards through all the sections (Figure 2.20). The LOI550 and 
Al2O3 trends in the Batu Putih Formation of the Viqueque and Marobo sections are both 
indistinguishable in terms of rate or timing. Both show a slow but steady increase in terrigenous 
sedimentation within the carbonate sediments, followed by a distinct jump associated with the 
onset of clastic sedimentation. The Al2O3 concentrations in the DSDP 262 core exhibit the same 
patterns and rates of but start increasing ~ 3 Myr later. Although the Al2O3 concentrations in the 
DSDP 262 samples remains low, the change in the rate of terrigenous sedimentation coincides 
approximately with the first sandy layer that marks the start of Level C of the DSDP 262 core 
(Figure 2.16). 
2.4.5.2 Volcanic arc source 
The volcanic arc north of Timor would have been active during deposition of the synorogenic 
sediments and only became extinct by around 2.4 Ma (Ely et al. 2011; Herrington et al. 2011). It 
could therefore reasonably be expected to contribute to terrigenous sedimentation. Major elements 
have proven useful for evaluating the provenance of mudstone suites by using discriminant 
function analysis to determine the bulk lithology of the source (Roser & Korsch 1988). A Roser 
and Korsch (1988) biogenically-influenced discriminant plot of mudstones and carbonates from 
the Viqueque, Marobo and  DSDP 262 sections is compared  with published whole rock 
geochemistry of volcanic and metamorphic rocks from Timor and the volcanic arc, and with Post 
Archaean Australian Shale  (PAAS, Taylor & McLennan 1985; Pourmand et al. 2012) (Figure 
2.19A). The major element geochemistry of the Batu Putih carbonates from the Viqueque and 
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Marobo sections has elevated values of discriminant function F2 that evolve from an apparently 
mature recycled field towards a more intermediate to mafic composition up the section (Figure 
2.19B). The carbonate geochemistry ultimately converges on an intermediate to mafic area of the 
plot, which is occupied by the Viqueque section mudstones (Figure 2.19A). The major element 
geochemistry of the synorogenic samples, particularly those from the Batu Putih Formation, does 
not overlap significantly in composition with volcanic arc rocks from Atauro and Wetar (Elburg et 
al. 2005; Ely et al. 2011; Herrington et al. 2011), which have higher F1 values (Figure 2.19A).  
A useful and simple distinction can be made between felsic, mafic and, particularly, 
ophiolitic provenance using Cr and Ni (e.g. Hiscott 1984). For example, Ni (in Olivine) and Cr (in 
Spinel, diopside and augite) are taken up by early crystallized mafic phases and thus provide useful 
indicators of mafic provenance. Felsic provenance is therefore generally associated with high Y/Ni 
ratios and low Cr/V ratios due to the lower concentrations of ferromagnesian minerals and higher 
concentrations of HREE. The Y/Ni ratios of the Batu Putih rocks from both the Viqueque and 
Marobo sections decline through time to values of 0.5-0.75 (Figure 2.19F). In the Viqueque 
section the mudstones fluctuate around the youngest values of the Batu Putih Formation. In the 
Marobo section, the Y/Ni ratios jump abruptly with the onset of clastic sedimentation and remain 
at relatively felsic values of 0.75 to 1.2. However, all synorogenic rocks have Y/Ni ratios that are 
an order of magnitude lower than the arc rocks from Atauro and Wetar. (Figure 2.19E).  
The major and trace element characteristics of the synorogenic carbonates and mudstones 
suggest that the volcanic arc did not contribute significantly to background terrigenous 
sedimentation in the synorogenic basins and the sediment must have a different local source. 
2.4.5.3 Banda Terrane (forearc) source 
The relatively homogeneous discriminant function values of the Viqueque section 
mudstones plot on a mixing line between the average values of Banda Terrane metabasites on one 
hand and Banda Terrane metapelites on the other (Standley & Harris 2009) (Figure 2.19A). The 
discriminant function values for the Marobo section and DSDP 262  samples are within the range 
of Banda Terrane metapelites but more felsic than the average Banda Terrane metapelite (Standley 
& Harris 2009). 
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Figure 2.19: Sedimentary provenance discrimination diagrams for the synorogenic sediments.  A) Sediment 
provenance discriminant function plot of Roser and Korsch (1988 - Al2O3 ratio functions for biogenically 
diluted geochemistry). The Viqueque Type Section mudstones plot on a mixing line between the average 
values of Banda Terrane metabasites and metapelites. The Marobo mudstones overlap with the DSDP 262  
samples of Cook (Cook 1974a), and with PAAS (Taylor & McLennan 1985; Pourmand et al. 2012) but are 
slightly more felsic than the Banda metapelites. All synorogenic sediments have a more mafic composition 
than most local volcanic arc rocks.   B) The carbonates of both sections show a trend toward lower F2 
values and converge on the type section mudstone field.     C)   Ti/Zr v Nb/Y classification plot showing the 
intermediate trace element compositions of the mudstones. D) Trace element compositions evolve towards 
increasing Y during deposition of the Batu Putih carbonates. E) Plot of Y/Ni versus Cr/V for synorogenic 
sediments and potential source rocks. The synorogenic rocks have homogeneous and relatively low Cr/V 
ratios that are consistent with PAAS (Taylor & McLennan 1985; Pourmand et al. 2012), indicating that 
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ultramafic input into the basins is insignificant. G) Y/Ni trends downwards during deposition of the Batu 
Putih, indicating an increasing mafic source input.   
 
 
Figure 2.20: A) Plot of Al2O3 concentrations against sample age for the Timor Leste sections and the DSDP 
core. Both sections follow the same general trend but concentrations in the DSDP core begin increasing 
~2.5 Ma later than in Timor Leste.  B) Diagram showing uplift rates for the Viqueque type section 
(interpreted by present author based on age model and on Nguyen 2011. Note that Nguyen interpreted a 
single average uplift rate of 2.27mm/year), the Central basin of West Timor (van Marle 1991) and Rote and 
Savu (Roosmawati & Harris 2009). Carbonate, marl and mudstone fields are based on the relationship 
between CaO and Al2O3 shown in Figure 2.17A, with marl corresponding to approximate CaO percentages 
of 24% to 37%.  Note the close correlation between the onset of rapid uplift in eastern Timor with a 
geochemical (and lithological) change in the type section, and the similar relationship between marl 
sedimentation in the DSDP core and uplift of West Timor. (Diagram B is published as Fig. 4 in Nguyen et al. 
2013). 
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The Roser and Korsch (1988) plot is based on elements that may be mobile during 
diagenesis, but the discrimination scheme of Winchester and Floyd (1977) is based on the 
immobile trace element ratios Zr/TiO2 and Nb/Y (Figure 2.19C). Over time, the carbonate samples 
on this plot evolve from a dacite/rhyolite precursor composition to basaltic andesite composition 
and ultimately converge on the field occupied by the Viqueque section mudstones (Figure 2.19 
C&D). The Marobo mudstones behave similarly on this plot to the Roser and Korsch plot, in that 
they occupy a more felsic field than the Viqueque mudstones but still have an intermediate 
composition.  
The Cr/V versus Y/Ni diagram (Figure 2.19E) distinguishes ophiolite type source rocks, 
which have a high Cr/V signature (Figure 2.19E). The Banda Terrane rocks show great variability 
parallel to the Cr/V axis. However, neither synorogenic  section shows any Cr enrichment trend, 
which would be expected if unroofing of the Banda Terrane forearc had been important in the 
source area. 
Petrography of the conglomerates indicates that the Viqueque and Laleia Basins contained a 
large proportion of amphibolite and volcanic clasts. The geochemistry of similar lithologies has 
been reported from both the Gondwana Megasequence and Banda forearc Terranes (Berry & 
Jenner 1982; Standley & Harris 2009), so the geochemistry of several clasts was analyzed (Figure 
2.21). The basic rocks of the Gondwana and Banda Terranes are generally geochemically 
distinctive from each other and most clasts fell well outside the range of compositions reported for 
Gondwanan rocks. This is consistent with their derivation from the Banda Terrane. However, the 
Banda and Gondwanan basic rocks do have an area of overlap on most geochemical plots 
including both Roser and Korsch and Winchester and Floyd plots (Figure 2.21 A&B). A basaltic 
clast from Viqueque (LM22-a-3) and an amphibolite clast from Laleia (La591-1) plotted in this 
area of overlap on the Ti/Zr v Nb/Y plot (Figure 2.21C). The Laleia amphibolite clast (La591-1) 
fell well inside the Banda Terrane field on the Roser and Korsch plot (Figure 2.19A) but the 
Viqueque basalt clast again occupied the overlapping field.  
The REE profiles of these and other clasts taken from the three basins are shown in Figure 
2.21C. Both clasts from the overlapping field had N-MORB-affinity chondrite-normalized REE 
profiles. The profiles were similar to the REE profiles of a presumably Gondwanan basaltic block 
that I sampled in the Synorogenic Mélange near Bobonaro, south of the Marobo Basin, and similar 
to a Cribas (Gondwanan) basalt. Both the Bobonaro and Cribas basalts co-plotted with the 
Viqueque and Laleia clasts in the Gondwana/Banda overlap zone on the Ti/Zr v Nb/Y plot (Figure 
2.21C). Complete REE profiles are not available for the Banda Terrane rocks but the limited 
available data suggests that the Banda Terrane and Gondwana rocks and conglomerate clasts all 
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have MORB affinity REE profiles and cannot be discriminated without geochronologic data. The 
remainder of the clasts exhibited typical calc-alkaline REE profiles. All were LREE enriched and 
had negative Europium anomalies. These characteristics are consistent with a Banda Terrane 
forearc source area. 
 
Figure 2.21: Provenance discrimination diagrams for the synorogenic conglomerate clasts, a basalt from 
Cribas reported by Berry and Jenner (1982), and a basalt collected from a mélange block near Bobonaro.  
A) Provenance discriminant function plot of Roser and Korsch (1988). Most clasts fall within the reported 
range of Banda Terrane lithologies but several fall in an area of overlap with the Gondwana basites, along 
with the Bobonaro and Cribas basalts. B)  Ti/Zr v Nb/Y classification plot showing the trace element 
compositions of the conglomerate clasts. Note the narrow zone of overlap between Gondwanan 
basalts/alkali basalts and rocks from the Banda Terrane.  C) Chondrite normalized (data of Boynton 1983) 
REE concentrations of conglomerate clasts compared with a Cribas basalt (Berry & Jenner 1982) and a 
gabbro from the Synorogenic Mélange (this study).  
2.4.5.4 Australian continental source  
The most noticeable similarity on all mudstone provenance diagrams (Figure 2.19) is the 
similarity between the mudstones and PAAS, which has a bulk intermediate composition (Taylor 
& McLennan 1985). This is explored further using a multi-element plot of trace elements 
normalized to PAAS (Figure 2.22A). Trace element concentrations are generally flat relative to 
PAAS. The ferromagnesian trace elements are slightly depleted in the Marobo section (Figure 
2.22A).  With the exception of biologically enriched Sr, the Large Ion Lithophile Elements (LILE) 
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are depleted in both sections but more so in the Viqueque section. The High Field Strength 
Elements (HFSE) are enriched in the Marobo section and slightly depleted in the Viqueque 
section. The strength of the relationship between the carbonates and mudstones is emphasized by 
the correlation plots in Figure 2.22B The ratio of the ferromagnesian and HFSE trace elements 
shows a continuous trend between the Batu Putih Formation and the Viqueque mudstones that is 
controlled by the carbonate concentration. However, the Marobo mudstones show a trend of HFSE 
enrichment with little variation in Cr and a slight decline in Ni.  
 
Figure 2.22: (A) PAAS normalized (Taylor and McLennan (1985), as modified by Pourmand et al. (2012)) 
multi-element diagram. B) Covariance plots for Ni and Cr (ferromagnesian – L and R) against Zr and Y 
(HFSE – top and bottom). Note the continuous trend for Batu Putih and Viqueque mudstones and divergent 
trend for Marobo mudstones. C) PAAS normalized (Taylor & McLennan 1985; Pourmand et al. 2012) REE 
concentrations for mudstone and carbonate samples. D) Temporal trend in the Ce anomaly. 
The REE are well suited to studying sedimentary provenance because of their relatively 
short residence time in ocean water and their immobility during weathering, transport, diagenesis 
and metamorphism (McLennan 1989). REE and trace element multi-element plots of elemental 
concentrations normalized to PAAS are shown in Figure 2.22C. Overall the samples show flat 
REE profiles relative to PAAS. The fields for Batu Putih carbonates, Viqueque mudstones and 
Marobo mudstones are well defined and not overlapping. The PAAS-normalized REE 
concentrations are all <1 for the Batu Putih carbonates and for the Viqueque section mudstones. 
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Concentrations of REE increase upwards as carbonates become marlier, because the REE are 
bound in the clay structure (McLennan 1989). Marobo mudstones are slightly REE enriched 
relative to PAAS.  
A slight enrichment can be seen in heavy relative to light REE in the carbonates, but is less 
obvious in the type and Marobo sections. The carbonates show a negative Ce anomaly relative to 
PAAS. The Cerium anomaly Ce/Ce* on a REE diagram (normalized Ce values that lie below or 
above a straight line interpolation between La and Pr) has been shown to be affected by seafloor 
redox conditions, diagenesis and proximity to terrigenous sources (Liu et al. 1988; Murray et al. 
1991; Shields & Stille 2001). The Cerium anomaly relative to PAAS was calculated as  
Ce/Ce* =  log[2Ce*/(La* + Pr*)]  
where * is the sample value normalized to PAAS. All the carbonate samples reported here show a 
small negative Ce anomaly relative to PAAS (Figure 2.21). The anomaly becomes less negative 
upwards through the section and is positively correlated with Al2O3 (and negatively with CaO). 
This suggests that in this instance the anomaly becomes less negative due to an encroaching 
sediment source rather than a change in seafloor redox conditions. Nevertheless, the low U 
concentrations (0.38-0.39ppm) and the low U/Th ratios (0.3 to 0.31) at the base of the Batu Putih 
Formation are consistent with an oxic sedimentary environment at that time (e.g. Liu et al. 1988). 
Both sections show a noticeable negative excursion in the Ce anomaly at ~4 to 3.5 Ma.  
Overall, the major, trace and REE geochemistry of the Batu Putih Formation and the 
Viqueque Formation mudstones is extremely similar to reported values for PAAS.  
2.4.5.5 Neodymium isotope evidence for a mixed Banda forearc and PAAS source 
In addition to standard geochemistry, mudstone samples from the base, middle and top of 
the Viqueque Formation in the Marobo and Viqueque Basins (a total of six samples) were 
analyzed to determine their Neodymium isotope characteristics.  Samarium fractionates from 
neodymium during the melting of mantle and formation of continental crust, producing significant 
isotopic variations through time. The Nd model age of sediments therefore generally reflects the 
mean age of mantle extraction of the sediment source (McCulloch & Wasserburg 1978). However, 
Epsilon neodymium (εNd) of sediments may be affected by the chemistry of seawater that 
foraminifera use to grow their shells. εNd in seawater has been shown to vary independently of 
hemipelagic sediment inputs to seawater (Jones et al. 1994). The εNd of foraminifera seems to be 
similarly independent of detrital inputs and instead reflects the εNd of the water mass (Vance et al. 
2004), which ranged between -4 and -6.6 in the Plio-Quaternary Indonesian Throughflow (Martin 
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& Scher 2006; Gourlan et al. 2008). For this reason, the carbonate rocks were excluded from 
Sm/Nd isotope analysis. The results are summarized in Table 2.9 and Figure 2.23. 
 
Figure 2.23:  A) εNd versus Th/Sc ratio for modern seafloor sediments (Vroon et al. 1995) and the 
mudstones of the Viqueque and Marobo Basins.  B) Latitudinal trend to most negative εNd on the north side 
of the orogenic wedge, where sediment is largely derived from erosion of the Gondwanan lithologies 
exposed on the north side of the drainage divide in Timor.  
All mudstone samples had bulk provenance depleted mantle model ages (TDM) in excess of 
1.6 Ga, and εNd values of -9.8 to -14. A plot of εNd (as an indicator of provenance age) against 
Th/Sc ratios (indicative of bulk composition) (Figure 2.23A) differentiates between old evolved 
crust and young arc sources (McLennan et al. 1993). The Viqueque section mudstones had less 
negative εNd values and lower Th/Sc ratios than the Marobo mudstones, which is consistent with a 
less evolved bulk provenance for the Viqueque mudstones, compared with the more evolved 
Marobo section mudstones.   
The Proterozoic Nd model ages and εNd values of  the synorogenic mudstones of Timor are 
not compatible with the age, tectonic setting or εNd values of the Banda Terrane and related rocks 
(Morris et al. 1984; Vroon et al. 1993; Honthaas et al. 1998; Harris 2006; Standley & Harris 2009) 
(Figure 2.23).  Negative εNd values were obtained from Gondwanan Maubisse Formation samples 
on Timor by Ron Harris (unpublished data pers. comm). However, the Gondwanan volcanics are 
Permian in age, which is substantially younger than the Proterozoic bulk provenance model age 
calculated for the mudstones of the Viqueque Formation (Table 2.9). 
The synorogenic mudstones have similar provenance ages and Th/Sc ratios to modern 
sediments accumulating in the Timor region (Vroon et al. 1995). Vroon et al.’s (1995) seafloor 
sediment data shows a latitudinal trend across the arc (Figure 2.23B), with the most negative εNd 
and oldest model ages found on the orogenic wedge north of Timor. The Marobo samples plot 
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close to these values (Figure 2.23A).  The northern half of Timor, which sheds sediment to the 
northern side of the island, is dominated by outcrop of the shales, sandstones and metamorphic 
rocks of the Gondwana Megasequence (Figure 2.1). The Viqueque mudstones plot in the less-
evolved field occupied by seafloor sediments presently accumulating on the southern part of the 
orogenic wedge, where most of the Banda Terrane sediments are shed.  
Both the modern sediments and the Viqueque mudstones have similar model ages and εNd 
values to Australian shales (Allègre & Rousseau 1984) (Figure 2.23), which is consistent with the 
PAAS-type major and trace element geochemistry of the mudstones.  Two sources may have 
contributed a PAAS type signature to Timor mudstones. Firstly, abyssal shales derived from 
Australia make up the base of the Australian Margin Megasequence in the Kolbano region 
(Charlton 1989; Sawyer et al. 1993) and would have provided the bulk of sediments incorporated 
in the Timor accretionary wedge.  These would probably have a Nd isotope signature similar to 
that on the modern NW shelf of Australia (Vroon et al. 1995).  Secondly, the synorogenic Mélange 
is formed of remobilized Triassic Australian shales (Harris et al. 1998). Overall, the Viqueque 
section samples appear to lie on a mixing line between a PAAS-type source and a Banda Terrane 
forearc source. The Marobo samples are very close to PAAS.  
2.4.5.6 Chemical weathering evidence for rapid uplift 
If the volcanic arc was not contributing to sedimentation and the terrigenous sediment was 
sourced from a newly emergent island, the new landmass might be expected to be a focus for 
chemical weathering. Source area weathering, diagenesis and potassium metasomatism can alter 
the geochemical characteristics of sediments in a quantifiable way (Nesbitt & Young 1989; 
McLennan et al. 1993; Fedo et al. 1995). Weathering of rocks results in enrichment of Al2O3 at the 
expense of alkalis.  The effect, along with the effects of diagenetic K metasomatism, can be 
evaluated using the Chemical Index of Alteration (CIA, Nesbitt & Young 1982; Fedo et al. 1995)  
(Figure 2.24A). The CIA was calculated from molar proportions of oxides in mudstone samples 
only using the formula  
CIA=Al2O3/(Al2O3+CaO*+Na2O+K2O) x 100,  
where CaO* is silicate CaO. Dolomite was not detected by XRD so the molar proportions of 
major elements were used to calculate CaO* using the formula  
mol CaO* = mol CaO – mol CO2 – 10/3 mol P2O5 
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This calculation corrects for carbonate content (through CO2) and apatite (through P2O5) and 
thus removes the influence of non-silicate CaO. CIA is meaningless (hence not calculated) for 
carbonate rocks, so phosphate enrichment is not problematic. 
 
Figure 2.24:  A) Chemical Index of Alteration plot  C) Plot of Th/U versus U for mudstones, carbonates 
including DSDP 262, and sea floor sediments (Vroon et al. 1995). B & D) Temporal variations in CIA and 
Th/U. 
The mudstone sediments of both basins plot along a trend approximately parallel to the 0% 
K2O line, and show little evidence of diagenetic K2O addition (Figure 2.24A) (e.g. Fedo et al. 
1995). The low Al2O3 values indicate that the weathering in the source area was only moderate and 
average CIA value did not vary between sections. The average CIA value of the Viqueque section 
is 67.8±7 and of the Marobo section was 67.7±2.6. No temporal trends are observed (Figure 
2.24B). Individual conglomerate clasts have lower CIA values in general than the mudstones. 
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Their CIA values are close to the primary CIA values of unweathered rocks, suggesting that they 
are only minimally weathered. 
Th concentrations and Th/U ratios are lowest in depleted mantle and increase during 
weathering and sedimentary recycling as the U is mobilized. Figure 2.24C is a plot of Th/U vs. Th 
(McLennan et al. 1993). The Th/U ratios of the Batu Putih rocks in both the Marobo and Type 
sections lie within the range of depleted mantle sources typical of volcanic arc rocks (Figure 
2.24C). However, the local volcanic arc rocks from Wetar and Atauro are Th-enriched by 
comparison with the terrigenous source for the Batu Putih marls. The Th/U ratio of the Batu Putih 
Formation rocks remains generally stable as Th concentrations increase (Figure 2.24D), with the 
exception of several of the youngest samples (bold on Figure 2.24A), mostly from the type section. 
These samples are enriched in U relative to the carbonate dilution trend in Figure 2.17B. The U-
enriched characteristics of these particular samples, which are probably  biogenic,  are similar to 
those of sea floor sediments sampled across the Timor orogenic wedge immediately east of Timor, 
and in DSDP 262 by Vroon et al (1995). The Th/U ratios of the mudstone sections show a poorly-
defined trend of increased weathering upwards through the section that is clearer in the Marobo 
mudstones (Figure 2.24B).  
Together, the CIA and Th/U data indicate only moderate weathering intensity, with a minor 
increase in weathering upsection (Figure 2.24D). This suggests that erosion was keeping pace with 
chemical weathering and fresh rock was being quickly exhumed at the surface. Erosion is 
primarily driven by tectonic activity (e.g. Quigley et al. 2007), so the low intensity of weathering 
throughout the deposition of the Viqueque Formation (Figure 2.24) is consistent with rapid 
tectonic uplift. The greater degree of weathering in the source area for the Viqueque section is 
probably related to its more mafic and variable composition as seen in the petrography (Table 2.5) 
and major and trace element geochemistry (Figure 2.19).  
2.5 Sedimentary response to collision and extrusion 
Several stratigraphic sections have been biostratigraphically dated and logs published that 
document the transition from open marine carbonate to marl and thence to clastic sedimentation at 
various points along the strike of the Banda orogen (Heirtzler et al. 1974; De Smet et al. 1990; van 
Marle 1991; Haig & McCartain 2007; Harris et al. 2009; Roosmawati & Harris 2009; Haig 2012). 
Age models and geochemical analyses presented (Figure 2.5; Figure 2.12) and reviewed in this 
study (in the case of the DSDP 262 section, Figure 2.16) allow a quantitative estimation of the 
timing of onset of geochemically-defined-marl sedimentation and clastic sedimentation for the 
Marobo, Viqueque and DSDP 262 sections (Figure 2.20). Qualitative estimates for marl 
sedimentation and quantitative estimates of clastic sedimentation can also be derived from 
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published biostratigraphy for other locations in Timor Leste (Haig 2012), West Timor (De Smet et 
al. 1990; van Marle 1991) and the island of Rote immediately west of Timor (Roosmawati & 
Harris 2009). These can then be related to the established timing of uplift events (Figure 2.20 and 
Figure 2.25). The combination of these data provide new insights into the timing, rates and style of 
sedimentary response to uplift and exhumation associated with collision of Australia with the 
Banda Arc (Figure 2.25).  
2.5.1 Batu Putih terrigenous sedimentation 
2.5.1.1 Timing  
The first indication of tectonic activity affecting the synorogenic sections described above is 
the influx of terrigenous sediment into the pelagic carbonate basins of the Batu Putih Formation, 
which gives rise to marl rather than carbonate sedimentation. Terrigenous sedimentation recorded 
by the geochemistry of the Viqueque and Marobo sections begins synchronously within the 
resolution of the data (Figure 2.20), and increases from close to the base of the section. 
A similar trend is evident in the DSDP 262 core, which follows the same geochemical trend 
but begins about 3 Myr later.  The DSDP 262 site is not yet exhumed and therefore not strictly 
equivalent to the exhumed Marobo and Viqueque Basins. However, the bio and lithostratigraphy 
of exhumed synorogenic sections in the Central basin of West Timor record open marine limestone 
deposition until 2.4 Ma when the Sabau area of West Timor first began to shallow (De Smet et al. 
1990; van Marle 1991) (Figure 2.25). It is not possible without further work to say that no marl 
was accumulating in the central basin prior to 2.4 Ma but a) van Marle (1991) does distinguish 
between open marine limestones and marls, and b) Haig’s (2012) section logs from Timor Leste 
indicate that marlyness in limestones is detectable in hand sample well before the geochemical 
limestone-marl threshold (black dotted line on Figure 2.25). On this basis, it seems clear that, 
having begun synchronously at >4 Ma across at least 130 km, the onset of terrigenous 
sedimentation took  at least 1.6 Myr to propagate a further  ~90 km to reach the Sabau section of 
the Central basin.  
Haig’s (2012) paleobathymetric analysis of foraminifera in several sections, including 
Marobo (he sampled a poor section in a more southern part of the basin) and Viqueque, also 
incorporated van Marle’s (1991) data. Haig’s results similarly indicated an early and relatively 
synchronous uplift of most of Timor Leste. The modern onshore and offshore slopes of Timor are 
not greatly different from each other and are compatible with the geometry of the orogen suggested 
by Haig’s (2012) paleobathymetric contours. However, Haig’s (2012) closure of the contours on 
the northern side of Timor seems without basis. Nevertheless, Haig’s (2012) contours support the 
idea developed here that Timor emerged above sea level prior to 4.3 Ma. 
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Figure 2.25: Generalized time (vertical axis) versus distance (horizontal axis) plot of synorogenic 
lithostratigraphy of Timor. Changes in the character of sediments correspond closely with uplift events.   
2.5.1.2 Provenance 
The tectonic interpretation of geochemical changes in the synorogenic sections requires an 
underlying assumption that the terrigenous sediment that contaminates the Batu Putih Formation is 
derived from a proximal and uplifting landmass, rather than from a distal mud source such as 
Australia or another island in the Indonesian region, possibly in the volcanic arc. A volcanic arc 
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source is almost excluded by comparison of the marl geochemistry with rocks on Wetar and 
Atauro (Figure 2.19; Figure 2.24). A volcanic arc source is also unlikely because the Banda Arc 
had been active since 12 Ma (Abbott & Chamalaun 1981; Honthaas et al. 1998) and yet the base of 
all measured sections is characterized by high carbonate content, low levels of terrigenous 
minerals and elements, and low LOI values  (indicative of low organic carbon content  - Dean 
1974).  
The DSDP 262 site was still accumulating clean carbonates, while the Marobo and 
Viqueque Basins were accumulating coarse clastic sediment (Figure 2.25). This suggests that mud 
dispersion was poor. The Timor region’s modern rainfall is typically concentrated in a four month 
monsoon period over the austral summer, when the Indonesian Throughflow (ITF) is at its weakest 
(Cecil et al. 2003). Long range dispersal of mud from regional landmasses is therefore weak in the 
modern ITF setting. Poor mud dispersion presently gives rise to an Eastern Indonesian clay 
province around Timor that is characterized by high chlorite and kaolinite.  Gingele et al. (2001) 
suggest that this is derived from the erosion and weathering of the mica-rich crystalline basement 
and the lack of volcanic effusives on Timor. Differences in clay mineral composition across the 
Timor Trough suggest that mud deposited north of the Timor Trough is presently unlikely to be of 
Australian provenance (Gingele et al. 2001).  
In a setting characterized by poor mud dispersal, the clean carbonates at the base of the 
section suggest that no proximal land mass was shedding vegetation and clastic detritus into the 
Timor basin. That is to say, mud from the Banda Arc and Australia was being poorly dispersed, as 
it is at present, and not carried the <200 km distance to the synorogenic basins now exhumed on 
Timor. Therefore, the gradational change from clean pelagic carbonates to marls is interpreted to 
record an emerging proximal landmass. The increasing terrigenous sedimentation recorded in the 
Batu Putih marls is accompanied by an increase in total pollen and charcoal that Nguyen 
interpreted to record the emergence of a proximal landmass since at least 4.5 Ma (Nguyen 2011; 
Nguyen et al. 2013). The emergence of a proximal landmass at that time is also consistent with 
Haig’s (2012) paleobathymetry.  
The emergence of the Timor landmass was probably due to underplating of a Timor Plateau 
(Chapter 1 and Duffy et al. (accepted manuscript)). Underplating and duplexing of continental 
material would have resulted in doming of the forearc (e.g. Harris et al. 2000), leading in turn to 
exhumation of the outer arc high/accretionary wedge. Most of this wedge would have been formed 
of abyssal shales and cherts such as those that make up the base of the Australian Margin 
Megasequence in the Kolbano region (Charlton 1989; Sawyer et al. 1993). The terrigenous 
sediment in the upper part of the Batu Putih Formation in both the Viqueque and Marobo sections 
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is geochemically indistinguishable from the mudstones of the Viqueque section (Figure 2.19 and 
Figure 2.22B).  Major and trace element concentrations and ratios (Figure 2.19) of the synorogenic 
carbonates and marls suggest that the terrigenous sediments in the marls are derived from a 
relatively mature source that compares well with PAAS. It therefore seems likely that erosion of 
Australian passive margin shales incorporated in the accretionary wedge provided the mature, 
early trace element signature in the Batu Putih Formation. The shale clasts in the basal carbonates 
of the Batu Putih Formation of the Marobo and Viqueque sections may therefore be derived from 
the accretionary wedge rather than the Synorogenic Mélange. If so, the diapirism that intrudes the 
Batu Putih and the Viqueque Formation (Chapter 1) may entirely post-date deposition of the Batu 
Putih Formation, and be a dubious indicator at best of the timing of collisional orogenesis (c.f. 
Haig & McCartain 2007, p.894).  
The temporal evolution toward increasingly mafic geochemistry in the Batu Putih Formation 
(Figure 1.18) suggests that the mature shale source is increasingly diluted by a mafic source. This 
probably records the erosional removal of the accretionary wedge and initial exhumation of the 
Banda forearc in the hinterland.  
The accretionary wedge has now been completely eroded away. The Proterozoic Nd model 
ages of Viqueque Formation mudstones (Table 2.9), and similar ages recorded in modern 
sediments accumulating on the modern orogenic wedge (Vroon et al. 1995), indicate that since the 
exhumation of the Banda Terrane, the Synorogenic Mélange, rather than the much younger arc or 
forearc, has been the primary source of muds incorporated in synorogenic sediments.  A significant 
difference in the Nd model ages of sandstone mudstone pairs is commonly reported in other 
similar studies (McLennan et al. 1989; Augustsson & Bahlburg 2003; Evans et al. 2009; Tobgay et 
al. 2010). These differences are usually attributed to sedimentary sorting of different sources 
(McLennan et al. 1989). Shale diapirism and mélange formation is a common component of arc-
continent collisions (Williams et al. 1984; Barber et al. 1986; Rangin et al. 1990; Yu & Jiunn 
Chenn 1995; Harris et al. 1998; Hall & Wilson 2000; Chang et al. 2001; Duerto & McClay 2011) 
and this study indicates a great potential for the recycled products of shale tectonics to control the 
Nd provenance signature in synorogenic mudstones derived from arc-continent collision zones. If 
exhumed basins are mudstone or carbonate dominated, and tectonically isolated from the source 
area, reconstruction of their tectonic setting may be problematic. For instance, Miller and O’Nions 
(1984) found that shales, slates and clay sediments in Britain did not tend to record the accretion of 
young mantle derived material during the Caledonian, Hercynian and Grenville orogenies. Results 
such as this may reflect the importance of remobilization and reworking of continental shales 
during arc-continent collision.  
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2.5.2 Viqueque Formation clastic sedimentation 
2.5.2.1 Timing  
Coarse clastic sedimentation in the Central basin of West Timor began at ~2.2 Ma and 
coincided closely with the onset of rapid uplift as determined by paleobathymetry in the Central 
basin (Figure 2.25) (De Smet et al. 1990; van Marle 1991). East of the Central basin, clastic 
sedimentation begins first in the Marobo Basin of central Timor at ~3.5 Ma, and later at ~3.1 Ma 
in the Viqueque Basin further east (Figure 2.25).  Haig’s (2012) paleobathymetry for Timor does 
not provide detailed insight into temporal patterns of uplift, but Nguyen (2011) used the 
palynological evolution of the type section to assign source paleoelevations to horizons within the 
type section. Nguyen’s (2011) data indicated source paleoelevations of 1000 m at 84 m above the 
base of the section and 2000 m at 173 m above the base of the section. Based on these points, 
Nguyen (2011) estimated a bulk uplift rate of 2.27 mm/yr for the combined Batu Putih and 
Viqueque Formations of the type section.  
Nguyen’s (2011) uplift rates can be refined using age model constraints. Therefore, by 
assigning a conservative 0 m elevation to my geochemical sample TS061, which records an 
increase in terrigenous sedimentation, and assigning ages from the type section age model to 
Nguyen’s (2011) paleoelevations, I derived a revised topographic uplift rate of  0.44 mm/yr during 
deposition of the Batu Putih marl (Figure 2.20B). This uplift rate increases to between 2.6 mm/yr 
and  4.6 mm/yr (depending on the age used for the top of the section) during deposition of the 
Viqueque Formation (Figure 2.20B) (For full details see Nguyen et al. 2013). These rates of uplift 
are higher than rates of up to 1.6 mm/yr determined for Timor’s north coast during the last 150 kyr 
(Cox 2009). However, the pattern and rates are consistent with, but 0.7 Myr earlier than, the first 
phase of bathymetric uplift of the Central basin of West Timor  (De Smet et al. 1990; van Marle 
1991). They are also 1.2 Myr earlier than a similar uplift event on Savu and Rote (Harris et al. 
2009; Roosmawati & Harris 2009), and 2.7 Myr earlier than final uplift of the Central basin into 
the terrestrial realm. 
The revised surface uplift rates for Timor based on Nguyen’s (2011) palynology suggest 
that, like the Central basin, rapid uplift of the Viqueque Basin hinterland triggered the onset of 
coarse clastic sedimentation. The close association between the onset of rapid uplift and the onset 
of turbidite sedimentation is in keeping with observations by Klein  (1985) who suggested that 
turbidite stratigraphy, particularly frequency and periodicity, provides an event stratigraphy that is 
related to tectonic uplift in the hinterland, and that deep sea fan turbidites begin to be generated at 
a threshold uplift rate of 0.4 mm/yr. It is also notable that the onset of rare clastic sedimentation at 
the DSDP 262 site is marked by a distinct change in the marlyness (Al2O3 concentrations) of the 
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background sedimentation, and that these lithological changes appear to record the most recent 
rapid uplift and subaerial exposure of the Central basin (Figure 2.20; Figure 2.25).  This is 
probably because the uplift and emergence of the Central basin diverted sediment that would 
previously have been deposited in the Central basin, into the Timor Trough.  In contrast, the DSDP 
262 core does not lithologically record the earlier uplift of Rote (Figure 2.20), probably because 
the core site is upstream of Rote in the Indonesian Throughflow. The DSDP 262 core 
geochemistry suggests that rates of change of geochemical stratigraphy may provide a useful 
means of determining the timing of pulses of tectonic activity in the hinterland, even for 
successions that do not include a clastic sediment component.  
2.5.2.2 Paleogeography and basin tectonic setting 
The influx of clastic sediments records the rapid increase in source area uplift rates, but the 
basin style and clast provenance provide insights into the relationship between structural 
development and unroofing sequences in the hinterland.  
Marobo Basin 
Structural mapping (Chapter 1) has shown that the Marobo Basin is a narrow graben that 
subsided within and perpendicular to the orogen, at an early stage of subduction of an continental 
plateau that lay on the northern margin of Australia, and that the basin is bounded to the south by a 
shear zone that may have >10 km of slip (Figure 2.26).  Although the basin floor is buried, the age 
of the basal carbonates, which are up to 5.7 Myr old, suggest that the floor of the basin is forearc 
basement, overlain by Australian margin shales that were accreted in the accretionary wedge. If the 
present topography is reflective of the original basin setting, the sediments accumulated in a 
roughly rectangular basin that had an east-west width of no more than 7 km and a north-south 
extent of up to 20 km.  The long edges of the basin run approximately N-S and the basin was filled 
by conglomeratic debris flows and high density turbidites that were emplaced towards the 
southwest and southeast, i.e. by southerly flow. These sediments have a proximal character that is 
unlike any reported from elsewhere in Timor. 
The lack of erosion of the uppermost conglomerate of Level C by the pebbly sandstones of 
Level D (Figure 2.8), and the overall tectonic setting of the section in a major orogen-
perpendicular graben, suggests that the onlap of D onto C represents growth strata following an 
interval of faulting (Figure 2.26). This indicates that the sediments in this basin were sourced from 
rapidly uplifting land to the north and northeast, and were filling a half graben that was subsiding 
asymmetrically about a hinge to the north (Figure 2.26).  
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Figure 2.26: Cartoon showing interpreted depositional setting of the Marobo Basin. Fill is a mixture of 
debris flows and slides sourced from the north and east. Slip on the basin bounding fault causes fanning of 
growth strata.  
The general lack of terrestrial plant detritus below Level D suggests that the topography was 
steep enough to deter plant colonization. Similarly, the lack of shelly detritus in the lower two 
thirds of the section suggests that the coastline had extreme topography and beaches were poorly 
developed. A similar situation presently exists on the north coast of Timor Leste both east and 
west of Dili, where the topography is steep and bathymetry even steeper. Steep mountain 
catchments there deposit their sediment almost directly into Wetar Strait across a narrow to non-
existent shelf (Figure 2.28). 
The rocks of the Marobo Basin have a provenance that is both petrographically and 
geochemically distinct from that of the more eastern Laleia and Viqueque Basins. The source area 
for the Marobo Basin was one of highly strained metapelites that are more geochemically evolved 
compared with the underlying Batu Putih Formation and the Viqueque mudstones (Figure 2.19). 
This is reflected in the higher concentrations of REE and HFSE (Figure 2.21) in the mudstones, 
and in their high Th/Sc ratios (Figure 2.23).  The evolved source of the Marobo Basin sediments is 
consistent with erosion of continental affinity schists. The Aileu metamorphic complex has a 
reported exhumation age from apatite fission track data of <2 Ma (Harris et al. 2000), so is 
unlikely to have contributed to the synorogenic sedimentation at 3.5 Ma. This suggests that the 
schist clasts are derived from the lower levels of the Banda Terrane, where they may represent a 
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continental block encased in the Banda Terrane basement (e.g. Harris 2006). The base of the 
Banda Terrane Mutis Complex of West Timor is reported to have sericite schists, similar to those 
that form the bulk of the conglomerate clasts in the Marobo basin fill (de Roever 1940). 
The change to a more evolved source is abrupt, and the only hint of a transition is in the 
presence of four weathered volcanic clasts in sample CR24A from the base of the clastic 
succession (Table 2.8). The Marobo section area is dissected by normal faults, and the abrupt 
change occurs across a zone of no exposure between the top of the exposed Batu Putih Formation 
and the base of the overlying Viqueque Formation clastic sedimentary succession. It is therefore 
possible that a transitional part of the section is faulted out. However, the sudden change in 
provenance suggested by geochemistry and discussed above can be interpreted as suggesting that 
the pelitic rocks emerged rapidly in the footwall of the basin bounding normal fault and shed 
material south and west, while overlying material became diverted to the north and east. 
Laleia and Viqueque Basins 
The Viqueque Basin is part of the E-W elongate Southern Basin, and the Laleia Basin is part 
of the NE Basin (Figure 2.1). Structural mapping (Chapter 1) has shown that the Viqueque and 
Laleia Basins lie either side of the Lacluta fault (oblique normal-dextral) (Figure 2.1B), which 
formed during extrusion of a shortened outlying continental terrace that had been thrust under the 
forearc (Chapter 1). The floors of both basins are therefore almost certainly forearc crust and are 
overlain by several kilometers of Australian Margin Megasequence shales that formed part of the 
accretionary wedge (Figure 2.1B).  
The Laleia and Viqueque Basins were clearly originally deposited in separate basins, with 
paleoflow in the opposite directions relative to the Lacluta fault. However, it is useful to interpret 
them as proximal and distal facies in a cartoon depositional model as shown in Figure 2.27. The 
cartoon is simplified as the true picture would be a complex interplay between shortening and 
deformation of the forearc and accretionary wedge, and normal faulting as the deformation led to 
extrusion.  
In the Viqueque area, the marl-dominated Batu Putih basin thickens northwards towards the 
hinterland, indicating that the marls were accumulating in a half graben that was subsiding 
asymmetrically about a hinge to the south (Figure 2.27). Similar basin styles have been 
documented in seismic sections on the north side of the Timor Trough (e.g. Veevers 1971; 
Crostella & Powell 1975). In the Suai sub-basin offshore south of the Marobo Basin, the Mola-1 
well (Figure 2.1B&C) encountered 3065 m of Lower Pleistocene and Upper Pliocene turbidites 
(Althorpe 1975). This is an accumulation some 500 m thicker than the maximum depth of the 
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present Timor Trough. Seismic reflection studies show that the basin sediments accumulated in a 
normal-fault-bounded basin above a sub-basinal thrust (Fig. 10 in Crostella & Powell 1975; see 
also Charlton 2002). 
 
Figure 2.27: Cartoon showing depositional setting of the Laleia Basin (gravelly delta) and Viqueque Basin 
(debris flow dominated slope). 
Deltaic deposits such as are found in the Laleia Basin accumulated in shallow water on a 
narrow shelf, which was probably bounded on its landward side by a normal fault. The delta 
overlay poorly consolidated Batu Putih Marls that had accumulated at progressively shallower 
depths as uplift got under way (Haig 2012) and were exhumed in the hanging wall of major 
normal faults (Figure 2.27). Rocks exhumed in the footwall would have been rapidly eroded into 
younger sedimentary basins as was seen in the Mola-1 well of the Suai basin, where the upper 
Pliocene section contained abundant reworked Lower Pliocene sediments (Althorpe 1975). This 
configuration and the seismicity of the active orogen destabilized the shelf and provided a staging 
post for the transfer of gravelly sediment to the deep basin. The gravelly deltas would have 
interfingered with fringing coral reefs, and mangrove swamps would have been developed on the 
delta plain. Analogous settings presently exist all along the north coast of modern Timor, where a 
narrow shelf gives way to a steep slope, and large braided rivers discharge gravelly sediment into 
deltas fringed by coral reefs and mangrove swamps (Figure 2.28). Collapse of the gravelly deltas 
would have ripped coral reef communities and mangrove swamps from their growth positions, 
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entraining them in poorly confined debris flows that originated close to the shelf slope break and 
flowed down the slope. The paleoflow directions indicate that the clastic sediments were being 
transported approximately perpendicular to the apparently extensional faults.   
 
Figure 2.28: Google earth perspective image looking west and showing a typical small gravelly delta on the 
north coast of Timor Leste, with fringing mangrove swamps and coral reefs. Note the narrow shelf (less than 
1.5 km wide) and the steep slope beyond into the Wetar Strait.  
Although the Laleia and Viqueque Basins are interpreted in a single depositional model, 
they lie on opposite sides of the normal fault-bounded Lacluta Massif (Chapter 1), and have 
differing clast provenance. The Laleia Basin contains lithologies such as volcaniclastic limestones 
and dacites that indicate a source similar to the Banda Terrane Palelo Group, a forearc cover 
sequence that overlies the forearc basement of the Lolotoi Metamorphic Complex (Harris 2006). 
Dacites in particular are reported to overlie the Banda Terrane Mosu massif of West Timor 
(Standley & Harris 2009). They are also found as Paleocene to Miocene intrusive and extrusive 
rocks in the forearc basement of Sumba (Chamalaun et al. 1982; Wensink 1994; Rutherford et al. 
2001), where they are associated with metasomatized basalts and are commonly slightly altered to 
secondary  assemblages  that include chlorite, albite and carbonate (Wensink & van Bergen 1995). 
These same associations and mineral assemblages are characteristic of the dacite clasts in the 
Laleia conglomerates and suggest that the Laleia Basin fill was derived from erosion of Banda 
Terrane cover rocks of the Palelo Group. 
In contrast, the conglomerate clasts of the Viqueque Basin have crystalline lithologies that 
are consistent with a dominantly metamorphic source similar to the Banda Terrane Lolotoi 
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metamorphic complex that lies below the Palelo Group. Epidote amphibolite facies schist is 
reported from the Lolotoi-equivalent massifs of West Timor (van West 1941; Earle 1981), along 
with amphibolites, metagabbros and peridotite (Earle 1981; Sopaheluwakan et al. 1989). Both the 
Banda Terrane and the Gondwana Megasequence contain basalts and amphibolites (de Roever 
1940; de Roever 1942; Berry & Jenner 1982; Standley & Harris 2009). However, the albite 
deformation seen in the Viqueque conglomerate clasts suggests high temperature metamorphism, 
which is overprinted by stretching, mylonitzation and retrogression, leading to the growth of 
tremolitic amphibole into the feldspars and amphiboles. This history is consistent with the tectonic 
history inferred for the Banda Terrane (Harris 2006; Standley & Harris 2009). Small percentages 
of the clasts, particularly silicified limestones seen in the Viqueque and Laleia areas point to a 
source in the Gondwanan Maubisse Formation (e.g. Barkham 1993). However, these lithologies 
are common in the Synorogenic Mélange, which was the dominant source for mudstone and 
therefore widespread in the source area.  
The contrasting clast provenance in the Laleia and Viqueque Basins may be interpreted in a 
similar way to the sudden change in the provenance of the Marobo Basin. The preferential 
shedding of Banda Terrane cover sediments into the Laleia Basin and crystalline basement into the 
Viqueque Basin may reflect Northwards tilting of the Lacluta Massif during exhumation of the 
Banda Terrane along south dipping normal faults such as the southern boundary of the Lacluta 
Massif (Duffy et al. (accepted manuscript)). This tilting may have diverted cover rocks northwards 
whilst preferentially supplying deeper lithologies to the southern basin.  
2.6 Summary and conclusions 
The Synorogenic Megasequence is a coarsening up succession that records the exhumation 
and erosion of the Timor landmass. I have presented new data for the Synorogenic Megasequence 
from several basins including well-dated measured sections in central and eastern Timor (the 
Marobo and Viqueque basins respectively). The Batu Putih Formation is generally poorly exposed 
but is only gently deformed. In the Viqueque Basin it thickens considerably northwards which I 
interpret as reflecting deposition in a normal fault- bounded half graben. In both the Marobo and 
Viqueque Basins, the Batu Putih Formation becomes progressively marlier upwards due to an 
influx of terrigenous sediment.   
Terrigenous sedimentation began prior to 4.5 Ma. Temporal geochemical trends in the Batu 
Putih Formation are indistinguishable between the Marobo and Viqueque sections and indicate a 
progression from a mature, probably accretionary wedge source, to a more mafic to intermediate 
terrigenous source. These results suggest that much of the eastern half of the island of Timor was 
emergent and shedding terrigenous sediment into carbonate basins by no later than 4.5 Ma. 
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Meanwhile the Central Basin of West Timor remained relatively free of terrigenous sediment until 
2.5 Ma. The stepwise westward younging of terrigenous sedimentation is consistent with early 
arrival of a Timor Plateau in the area of Timor Leste.   
Uplift was rapid and created an extreme relief that resulted in an abundant supply of coarse 
detritus to synorogenic basins. Coarse clastic sedimentation began earliest at 3.5 Ma in the Marobo 
Basin of central Timor and propagated both eastward, beginning at ~3.1 Ma in Viqueque, and 
westward, beginning at 2.5 Ma in the Central basin of West Timor according to Van Marle (1991). 
Again, the relative timing of this event is consistent with early collision of an outlying Timor 
Plateau in the eastern half of the island (Timor Leste). 
Each basin has clastic sediments of different depositional characters that overlie Batu Putih 
Formation carbonates and marls. The Marobo Basin is a deep, orogen-perpendicular graben and 
was filled from the north and east by a coarse grained submarine fan fed by debris flows and 
slides. Growth strata are clearly evident at the top of the section.  The regressive facies in the 
Laleia Basin is a coarse, cross-bedded gravelly delta conglomerate that is overlain by thin, 
normally-graded sandstones containing root casts and plant detritus. I interpret the sandstones as 
delta plain mangrove deposits. The Viqueque conglomerates and sandstones are dominated by 
debris flow processes, probably derived from collapse of gravelly delta complexes similar to those 
seen in the Laleia section.  
All three basins contain a fill that I interpreted to be derived from the Banda Terrane. 
Differences between sandstone/conglomerate clast provenance in the three basins is interpreted to 
reflect eastward (Marobo) and northward tilting of Banda Terrane blocks (Viqueque and Laleia), 
and differential exhumation of cover and underlying basement rocks. This tilting is consistent with 
the large scale tilting of massifs suggested in Chapter 1.  
The sandstone/conglomerate and mudstone provenance are different for the same location. 
Mudstones in the Marobo and Viqueque Basins have old Neodymium model ages and negative 
epsilon Nd, which are indicative of a source dominated by Australian shales, such as provide the 
matrix of the synorogenic Mélange, rather than by Banda Terrane sediments. This is interpreted as 
the result of turbiditic sedimentary sorting of the coarse grained, Banda Terrane detritus, from the 
fine grained, Synorogenic Mélange detritus.  Australian affinity rocks present in the sandstones are 
probably sourced from the Synorogenic Mélange. Overprinted on the mélange geochemistry of the 
mudstones are a mafic (Viqueque) and felsic geochemistry (Marobo) that are consistent with 
sandstone petrography and with different elements of the Banda Terrane.  
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Table 2.5: Point count data. Samples are arranged from base of the section (left) to top of the section (right) for each section to highlight trends. 
   Marobo Laleia Viqueque 
  Sample 24a 27a 41a 49a 56a 62a 587 557 592 TS070 TS006 TS013 TS017 TS018
a 
TS018
b 
LM19 TS030 LM16 Lm25 LM22 
C
ar
b
o
n
at
e 
 
marble/twinned calcite 
      
1.9 2.7 
  
1.0 
 
0.4 3.7 6.7 
 
1.1 
 
6.3 2.7 
L
im
es
to
n
e 
Acaranina (Eocene) 
      
 
           
0.7  
alviolina(Eocene) 
      
1.3 
           
  
calcarenite 
      
 
   
0.3 
   
0.7 1.3 
 
1.3   
calcilutite with chloritized forams and 
pyrite       
 
      
6.9 
  
6.7 
 
  
calcilutite with silica infilled chloritized 
forams       
 
        
0.3 
  
 1.0 
chlorite calcilutite 
      
 0.7 
          
  
crinoid/fusulinid 
      
 
           
 2.0 
crystalline 
      
 0.7 
 
3.6 3.5 4.9 0.9 0.6 3.4 
 
0.4 0.7   
dolomitic calcarenite 
      
 1.7 
          
  
dolomitic calcilutite 
      
 
        
2.0 
  
  
dolomitized radiolarian(?) 
      
 
           
 0.3 
foraminiferal 
     
1.6  
      
0.9 
 
3.0 
  
  
fossil fragment 
      
 1.0 
     
3.5 
  
11.9 
 
0.3  
limestone with serpentinite clasts 
      
 
           
 2.0 
micritic tuffaceous 
      
2.2 0.7 1.0 
         
  
micritic/calcilutite 
     
4.0 0.9 0.3 
 
6.0 2.9 5.6 6.1 
 
7.1 1.3 
 
1.3   
ooid 
      
 
          
1.0  1.7 
qz felds sandy calcilutite with echinoid 
spine       
 
           
 2.0 
qz felds sandy foraminiferal calcarenite 
      
 
           
 2.7 
qz felds sandy foraminiferal marl 
      
 
        
5.7 
  
  
red radiolarian 
      
 
        
2.3 
  
  
sandy 
      
 
 
1.3 
         
  
sheared qz veined cherty calcarenite 
      
 
          
0.7   
shelly unidentified 
     
1.2 2.8 
 
5.3 0.9 2.2 
 
6.5 
 
1.5 
   
 1.0 
silicified crinoidal 
      
 
           
0.3  
silicified fusulinid 
      
 0.3 
          
  
silicifying/cherty 
     
0.8 0.6 
      
0.4 
 
1.0 1.1 3.0   
stylolitic/breccia 
      
 0.3 
         
3.7 0.7 2.7 
undifferentiated 
    
10.0 
 
0.6 
 
0.3 
    
0.4 
  
2.2 
 
 0.3 
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   Marobo Laleia Viqueque 
  Sample 24a 27a 41a 49a 56a 62a 587 557 592 TS070 TS006 TS013 TS017 TS018
a 
TS018
b 
LM19 TS030 LM16 Lm25 LM22 
total 
 
0 0 0 0 10 7.5 8.5 5.7 8 10.5 8.9 10.4 13.5 12.8 12.8 17 22.4 11.6 2 15.7 
Chert 
 
       0.9   1.2 0.3 7.6 4.3  4.4 1.7 2.2   0.3 
C
la
st
ic
 
M
u
d
st
o
n
e 
 
calcareous mudstone        0.3        0.3   3.3  
epidote chlorite mudstone                    0.7 
mudstone     6.7 0.4 1.3 3.0  0.9 0.6 5.6 1.7 3.2 16.3 0.7 5.2 0.7  3.3 
S
an
d
st
o
n
e 
calc veined qz ab biotite chlorite                  3.3   
calcareous     2.0   1.7 5.0            
calcite cement angular qz feldspar sand                1.7    1.7 
chlorite biotite sericite                   2.6  
chlorite cemented angular feldspathic sand                    3.0 
chlorite qz       2.5    0.3  0.4     1.0 0.7  
chlorite sandstone w forams                   0.7  
chlorite sericite qz        0.7 3.0          9.6 0.7 
epidote qz       2.8  0.7          0.3  
epidote sericite qz feldspar arenite                4.7     
fossiliferous muddy arenite                    2.3 
Intraclast (typically uncemented matrix rich 
calc qz felds amph) 
10.3  0.8 2.2 0.3 0.8 1.6         9.7  1.0 1.7 1.7 
qz   1.3       0.6  0.7   1.7      
qz + pericline albite         2.0            
qz/ab/±chl    0.4 3.7  7.5               
sericite qz felds       0.6 3.0 9.0       2.7  3.3 1.7  
undifferentiated     6.4         1.5   3.0  1.7 2.3 
 
siltstone           1.0 1.4  5.4   0.7    
total  10.3 0 2.5 5.9 15.4 8.7 8.9 8.7 19.6 1.5 1.9 7.6 2.2 10.2 18 19.7 9 9.3 22.2 15.7 
M
in
er
al
 g
ra
in
s 
 
andalusite 
      
 
  
0.3 
        
  
chlorite 
      
 0.3 
 
0.3 0.3 0.7 
 
3.5 0.5 
 
7.5 
 
  
chlorotoid 
      
 
  
2.4 0.6 0.7 0.9 
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   Marobo Laleia Viqueque 
  Sample 24a 27a 41a 49a 56a 62a 587 557 592 TS070 TS006 TS013 TS017 TS018
a 
TS018
b 
LM19 TS030 LM16 Lm25 LM22 
epidote 
      
 
     
1.3 
     
  
feldspar 14.0 
 
22.9 11.8 9.0 4.0 0.3 3.3 
 
5.1 4.1 4.5 3.9 8.0 0.5 1.3 12.7 
 
0.3 0.7 
feldspar altering to sericite 
      
 
 
2.0 
        
2.7   
hornblende 
      
 
  
13.8 20.0 16.0 14.8 6.1 0.2 
 
6.0 
 
0.3  
kspar 
      
 
      
3.2 
  
0.4 
 
  
muscovite 
      
 
   
0.3 
 
0.4 0.4 2.5 
   
  
myrmekite 
      
 
 
1.3 
         
  
olivine 
      
 
           
  
opx 
      
 
  
0.3 0.3 
  
0.2 
  
0.4 
 
  
perthite 
      
 
         
0.4 
 
  
sphene 
      
0.3 
           
  
spinel 
      
 
   
0.3 
       
  
straight qz 
      
 
      
2.4 
  
2.6 
 
  
undulose poly qz 4.7 8.3 4.8 9.7 4.8 0.5 7.6 10.3 21.3 47.3 58.4 39.6 50.4 18.6 12.6 5.0 14.2 11.0 13.9 5.3 
zircon 
      
 
    
0.3 
      
  
total  18.7 8.3 27.7 21.6 13.8 4.4 8.2 14 24.6 69.5 84.4 61.8 71.7 42.4 16.3 6.3 44 13.6 14.6 6 
Ig
n
eo
u
s 
A
lt
er
ed
 
trachytic texture 
      
 0.7 
          
0.7  
Unidentifiable (igneous texture) 
      
 5.0 1.0 
      
0.6 
  
6.0  
Unidentifiable (no clear texture) 
      
 
        
0.7 
 
2.3  1.3 
serpentinite 
      
 0.7 
       
1.7 1.1 0.3   
In
tr
u
si
v
e 
dacite titaniferous 
      
0.6 
           
  
dacite/diorite 
      
1.3 
      
2.2 0.7 0.3 
 
1.7  0.3 
dolerite/gabbro 
      
0.6 1.3 0.7 
    
0.4 3.7 1.0 
 
4.0 1.0  
granophyre 
      
0.6 
           
  
peridotite 
      
0.3 
    
0.3 
 
0.6 
 
5.7 
  
 3.0 
V
o
lc
an
ic
 
spherulitic (basalt) 
      
 4.0 1.0 
    
1.3 0.5 1.0 1.1 4.0 0.7 3.0 
undifferentiated volcanic 1.3 
     
 0.3 
          
 0.7 
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   Marobo Laleia Viqueque 
  Sample 24a 27a 41a 49a 56a 62a 587 557 592 TS070 TS006 TS013 TS017 TS018
a 
TS018
b 
LM19 TS030 LM16 Lm25 LM22 
total 
 
1.3 0 0 0 0 0 3.5 12 2.7 0 0 0.3 0 4.5 4.9 11 2.2 12.3 8.3 8.3 
M
et
am
o
rp
h
ic
 
A
m
p
h
ib
o
li
te
  
chlorite  
      
1.8 
           
  
chlorite tremolite 
      
 
          
1.0   
chlorite tremolite epidote hornblende 
      
 
          
0.7   
chlorotoid 
      
0.3 
           
0.3 1.0 
epidote  
      
3.5 
        
1.0 
  
0.7  
epidote tremolite magnetite 
      
 3.0 
          
3.0  
magnetite 
      
 
           
0.3  
sheared  
      
0.6 6.7 0.7 
    
9.5 
 
6.7 2.2 7.3 5.6  
tremolitic 
      
3.2 1.3 
       
1.0 
 
4.7 4.3  
undifferentiated 
  
1.3 
 
1.0 
 
14.2 4.3 0.7 
    
8.0 
 
17.7 8.2 9.6 2.0 3.7 
total 0 0 1.3 0 1 0 23.7 15.3 1.3 0 0 0 0 17.5 0 26.3 10.5 23.3 16.2 4.7 
Quartzit
e 
0 2.0 5.9 2.1 0.7 0.3 
 
0.6 
 
7.0 
  
1.7 0.9 1.9 3.9 1.0 1.1 1.0 5.0 8.3 
S
ch
is
t 
amphibole qz feldspar 
      
2.2 
           
  
andalusite calcite sericite 
      
 
 
2.7 
         
  
biotite chlorite 
      
 
           
1.3  
biotite sericite 
      
 2.0 4.0 
        
0.3   
Calcareous qz 0.7 3.7 
  
6.0 2.0 0.9 3.3 1.0 
        
0.7 2.3 2.3 
chlorite 
     
0.4 5.7 3.3 1.7 16.8 2.9 9.4 5.7 
  
1.3 0.7 2.0 2.0 4.7 
chlorite amphibole 
      
3.8 
           
  
chlorite cpx serp 
      
 
        
1.0 
  
  
chlorite epidote ± calcite 
      
7.9 2.3 1.0 
      
0.3 
  
 1.7 
chlorite epidote amphibole 
      
 
           
 0.7 
Chlorotoid   0.3 0.5 
    
 
       
0.5 
  
2.0 1.0  
chlorotoid ±tremolite, hornblende 
      
 
        
1.7 
 
2.0   
Chlorotoid tremolite epidote amphibole 
      
 
          
1.3   
epidote  3.0 1.1 0.8 0.7 1.3 
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   Marobo Laleia Viqueque 
  Sample 24a 27a 41a 49a 56a 62a 587 557 592 TS070 TS006 TS013 TS017 TS018
a 
TS018
b 
LM19 TS030 LM16 Lm25 LM22 
epidote calcite 
      
 
          
0.7   
epidote sericite 
      
 2.3 
          
  
epidote tremolite ± calcite 
      
 1.0 
         
4.0  1.3 
magnetite amphibole 
      
2.2 
           
  
qz epidote tremolite magnetite 
      
 
          
2.3   
qz feldspar 
      
 
 
2.7 
        
2.7   
sericite 44.7 47.3 35.6 30.6 31.1 63.2  
 
8.6 
 
0.6 
 
1.3 5.6 29.6 3.3 6.7 6.0 10.3 15.0 
sericite ± calcite 
      
 6.3 0.3 
      
0.3 
 
2.3 0.7  
sericite ± chlorite 
      
3.8 20.3 10.0 
    
1.3 
 
2.7 
 
0.3 2.6 6.3 
sericite ± chlorite mylonitized 
  
10.6 
   
 
           
  
sericite chlorite calcite 
      
 
          
1.3   
sericite epidote chlorite 
      
5.1 
        
0.3 
  
  
stilpnomelane chl qz calc 
      
 
 
0.7 
         
  
tremolite 
      
 
        
4.3 
  
 4.3 
undifferentiated 
      
 
  
0.6 
 
1.0 
  
3.0 
   
  
total 48.7 52.6 47 31.4 38.5 65.6 31.6 41 32.6 17.4 3.5 10.4 7 6.9 33 15.3 7.5 27.9 20.2 36.3 
S
la
te
  
chlorite ± epidote 
      
0.9 
        
0.7 
  
 1.3 
undifferentiated 
   
1.5 1.7 11.9 11.1 
 
3.0 
         
2.6  
total 0 0 0 1.5 1.7 11.9 12 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.7 0 0 2.7 1.3 
M
y
lo
n
it
e 
 
calcareous quartz  mylonite 
      
 0.3 
       
1.0 
  
  
Quartz mylonite 3.3 5.8 3.4 6.8 3.4 0.3  0.3 1.3 
        
1.0 2.6 0.7 
  
Summary  
      
 
           
  
Met’c total 
 
50.7 58.5 50.4 33.6 41.4 77.5 68 56.3 43.9 17.4 3.5 12.2 7.8 26.4 36.9 43.3 19 52.2 44 50.7 
Igneous total 
 
1.3 
     
3.5 12 2.7 
  
0.3 
 
4.5 4.9 11 2.2 12.3 8.3 8.3 
Sed. total 
 
10.3 
 
2.5 5.9 25.4 16.2 17.4 14.3 27.5 12 10.8 18 15.7 22.9 30.8 36.7 31.3 20.9 24.1 31.3 
Diversit
y 
 No of different lithologies 10 7 11 9 14 14 39 37 30     27 20 41 26 41 38 40 
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Table 2.6: Major (wt%) and trace element (ppm) geochemistry of the Marobo section 
Sample CR 01 CR 08 CR 13 CR 18 CR 21 CR 22 CR 24 CR 27 CR 41 CR 49 CR 56 CR 62 CR25A CR49A CR63A 
Lithology Carb Carb Carb Carb Carb Carb mud mud mud mud mud mud sand sand sand 
Height (m) 0.13 5 12 18.7 24.3 28.4 68.5 111 242 348 478 554 101 348 564 
Age (Ma) 5.58 5.25 4.77 4.29 3.9 3.6 3.44 3.4 3.27 3.16 3.03 2.96 3.4 3.16 2.95 
SiO2 7.06 18.8 16.55 20.7 21.7 15.6 56.3 52.6 59.2 58.7 58 60.3 81.7 80.5 69.2 
Al2O3 1.94 4.02 4.41 5.91 7.01 4.71 19.3 14.7 14.75 14.85 16.45 16.85 5.65 6.81 8.38 
Fe2O3 0.81 1.57 1.87 2.3 2.45 1.94 8.2 6.24 6.3 5.96 6.61 6.64 3.47 3.1 3.56 
CaO 50.8 40.6 41.1 38.4 37.7 41.7 0.97 8.98 5.23 6.1 5.04 3.45 3.04 3.48 5.63 
MgO 0.57 1.03 0.99 1.86 1.26 1.04 2.97 2.06 2.02 2.18 2.18 2.09 0.81 0.9 1.17 
Na2O 0.11 0.24 0.23 0.29 0.33 0.17 1.53 1.08 1.31 1.2 1.19 1.66 1.08 1.31 1.39 
K2O 0.27 0.5 0.67 0.96 1.15 0.77 4.18 2.68 2.83 2.85 2.95 3.25 0.91 1.12 1.4 
Cr2O3 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.01 <0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.01 
TiO2 0.07 0.19 0.19 0.26 0.31 0.21 0.88 0.74 0.88 0.9 0.86 0.89 0.27 0.33 0.44 
MnO 0.12 0.09 0.09 0.1 0.1 0.12 0.08 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.1 0.08 0.08 0.1 0.1 
P2O5 0.04 0.16 0.11 0.13 0.1 0.13 0.12 0.21 0.16 0.16 0.14 0.15 0.08 0.07 0.11 
SrO 0.16 0.15 0.14 0.14 0.13 0.14 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 
BaO 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.07 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.03 
LOI550 1.52 2.13 2.34 2.98 3.22 2.84 2.26 1.84 - 3.03 4.02 3.9 1.15 0.92 1.57 
LOI 39.2 32.5 33.1 30.6 29.5 33.5 3.49 8.82 6.09 6.53 6.23 4.76 3.48 4.06 6.06 
Total 101.16 99.87 99.48 101.67 101.77 100.05 98.12 98.29 98.95 99.6 99.83 100.2 100.6 101.82 97.5 
Ag 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.8 0.7 <0.5 0.8 0.6 0.5 0.7 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 
As <5 6 <5 <5 <5 5 7 6 8 7 8 9 5 8 8 
Ba 118.5 175.5 278 210 203 214 636 370 442 351 368 449 178 195.5 225 
Cd <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 
Ce 8 13.6 17.8 24 28.1 21.8 144 72.1 84.7 82.5 80.2 91.3 27.7 34.8 46 
Co 12 13 14 22 18 13 28 23 24 24 26 24 55 74 83 
Cr 10 30 30 40 50 40 100 90 90 90 90 90 30 30 50 
Cs 0.73 1.39 1.93 2.77 3.66 2.35 11.35 8.78 7.74 7.86 8.65 9.34 2.18 2.57 3.02 
Cu 13 19 26 28 31 31 37 33 33 33 38 34 9 10 14 
Dy 1.28 1.99 1.91 2.31 2.57 2.19 8.33 5.28 6.25 5.95 5.89 6.4 2.08 3.09 3.86 
Er 0.82 1.2 1.15 1.4 1.49 1.27 4.29 2.91 3.29 3.23 3.24 3.52 1.12 1.61 1.95 
Eu 0.3 0.46 0.49 0.59 0.64 0.58 2.26 1.39 1.58 1.55 1.49 1.62 0.5 0.77 0.97 
Ga 2.5 5.1 5.8 8 9.6 6.7 30.5 20.4 20.9 21.3 24 24.5 7.3 8.9 11.3 
Gd 1.28 1.95 2.08 2.51 2.73 2.45 10.05 5.96 7.04 6.74 6.62 7.25 2.29 3.49 4.6 
Hf 0.4 1.2 1.2 1.5 1.9 1.2 7.9 4.9 7 7 5.9 6.7 2.8 3.5 4.7 
Ho 0.29 0.44 0.43 0.51 0.55 0.48 1.68 1.11 1.28 1.24 1.24 1.33 0.43 0.63 0.79 
La 6.4 8.8 10.8 14 16.2 13.2 70.4 36.2 42.3 40.8 40.4 45.7 13.7 16.9 22.5 
Lu 0.12 0.19 0.18 0.21 0.23 0.19 0.63 0.43 0.49 0.48 0.48 0.52 0.17 0.23 0.28 
Mo <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 
Nb 1 2.1 2.9 4.5 5.5 3.7 25.2 16.8 20.3 21.6 20.7 21.4 6.7 8.2 11.5 
Nd 5.2 7.8 9.1 11.9 13.4 11.2 60.1 30.8 36.1 34.9 33.9 38.4 11.6 14.9 20.1 
Ni 11 16 23 22 27 32 37 40 38 40 44 36 13 13 18 
Pb 4 5 5 8 12 9 35 16 22 18 21 21 11 10 11 
Pr 1.3 1.95 2.36 3.14 3.56 2.92 16.7 8.45 9.98 9.58 9.36 10.65 3.2 4.03 5.44 
Rb 11.3 22 31.1 45.2 56.7 36.7 222 135.5 141 138.5 150.5 167 45.8 54.3 67.1 
Sc 3 5 5 6 7 5 16 14 15 14 15 15 4 6 7 
Sm 1.1 1.74 1.88 2.47 2.62 2.31 11.5 6.05 7.15 6.73 6.48 7.32 2.31 3.1 4.19 
Sn <1 1 1 1 1 1 6 3 4 4 4 4 1 2 2 
Sr 1285 1205 1230 1095 1065 1210 177.5 344 233 250 244 202 122 138 185 
Ta 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.4 2 1.4 1.9 1.9 1.8 1.9 2.1 2.4 2.9 
Tb 0.21 0.32 0.32 0.38 0.42 0.37 1.51 0.93 1.09 1.04 1.02 1.15 0.37 0.54 0.7 
Th 1.25 2.5 3.21 4.73 5.97 4.21 28.2 14.95 17.15 16.35 17.3 19.95 6.09 7.23 9.14 
Tl <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 0.8 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.6 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 
Tm 0.12 0.18 0.17 0.2 0.22 0.19 0.65 0.44 0.51 0.49 0.5 0.54 0.17 0.24 0.3 
U 0.39 1.05 1.45 1.74 3.64 2 4.31 3.42 3.71 3.41 3.23 3.63 1.13 1.36 1.78 
V 17 41 51 62 68 61 184 136 133 137 144 149 39 49 64 
W 29 28 33 39 38 30 78 68 142 92 87 93 809 823 926 
Y 11.4 15.6 15 17.8 18.7 16.9 47.9 31.4 36.4 35.4 34.7 37.2 12.2 18.4 22.5 
Yb 0.77 1.17 1.13 1.35 1.47 1.22 4.13 2.82 3.12 3.12 3.17 3.39 1.08 1.52 1.81 
Zn 20 33 41 49 56 55 118 102 104 100 110 107 35 43 59 
Zr 20 40 40 60 70 50 280 170 250 250 210 230 100 130 170 
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Table 2.7: Major (wt%) and trace element (ppm) geochemistry of the Viqueque section 
Sample TS 060 TS 061 TS 062 TS 063 TS 064 TS 069 TS 011 TS 018 TS 022 TS 027 TS 031 TS 035 TS 042 TS 047 
Lithology carb carb carb carb carb mud mud mud mud mud mud mud mud mud 
Height (m) 0.1 8 13 20.5 31.5 56 71.5 89 111 139 160 176 197 212.5 
Age (Ma) 5.5 4.32 4.0 3.73 3.49 3.2 3.08 2.98 2.88 2.78 2.72 2.68 2.63 2.6 
SiO2 6.59 27.2 19.4 32.3 29.6 48.1 51.8 44.8 43.3 42.7 43 50.1 50.7 55.2 
Al2O3 1.52 6.99 5.72 8.12 7.52 12.8 11.8 12.75 12.3 11.2 11.55 14.75 13.15 14.5 
Fe2O3 0.68 3.1 2.35 3.54 3.71 6.59 5.83 5.45 6.99 6.81 4.92 7.6 7.42 6.59 
CaO 50.9 32.6 38.7 30.2 27.9 12.3 13.65 15.95 16.2 18.2 19.2 10.15 11.65 7.48 
MgO 0.52 2.21 1.5 1.91 3.93 3.09 2.62 2.81 2.83 2.71 2.36 2.94 2.86 3.07 
Na2O 0.15 0.38 0.33 0.61 0.36 1.06 1.14 0.5 0.51 0.98 0.99 1 0.95 1.13 
K2O 0.25 1.18 0.95 1.35 1.36 2.22 1.84 2.34 2.32 1.88 1.94 2.45 2.21 2.37 
Cr2O3 <0.01 0.01 <0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
TiO2 0.07 0.34 0.27 0.39 0.39 0.74 0.77 0.63 0.61 0.64 0.64 0.75 0.74 0.86 
MnO 0.08 0.07 0.12 0.09 0.1 0.17 0.13 0.18 0.46 0.38 0.15 0.21 0.4 0.16 
P2O5 0.03 0.25 0.24 0.12 0.13 0.16 0.15 0.15 0.18 0.2 0.18 0.18 0.17 0.16 
SrO 0.12 0.16 0.14 0.16 0.14 0.08 0.07 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.1 0.06 0.07 0.04 
BaO 0.07 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.05 0.04 0.06 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.05 
LOI550 1.24 5.2 3.3 6.63 4.54 6.18 4.58 6.48 6.86 4.85 4.47 6.08 7.22 6.15 
LOI 40.1 26.4 31.1 22.7 24.9 11.55 11.35 15.65 15.25 16.1 16.7 10.45 11.15 7.97 
Total 101.08 100.92 100.86 101.55 100.11 98.92 101.2 101.37 101.09 101.95 101.78 100.7 101.53 99.59 
Ag 0.5 1.1 0.8 1 0.8 0.9 0.8 1 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.5 0.6 0.7 
As 5 <5 <5 8 6 <5 6 <5 6 8 <5 8 <5 5 
Ba 572 239 323 441 493 388 390 523 360 406 379 404 437 399 
Cd <0.5 1.1 <0.5 0.6 0.6 0.5 <0.5 0.6 <0.5 <0.5 0.7 <0.5 0.5 <0.5 
Ce 6.9 29.8 22.4 30.8 32.3 58.9 54.6 52.4 51.6 49.5 51.7 65.8 58.6 64.8 
Co 40 42 20 22 18 21 28 19 22 20 22 22 23 26 
Cr 10 50 40 50 60 100 100 90 90 90 80 110 100 120 
Cs 0.64 3.45 2.72 3.55 3.84 6 4.86 6.58 6.49 5.07 5.39 7.13 6.27 6.86 
Cu 11 57 36 47 42 51 39 52 51 48 51 47 45 43 
Dy 0.84 2.8 2.16 3.2 2.79 4.56 4.57 3.83 3.76 4.1 4.08 4.98 4.68 4.92 
Er 0.54 1.63 1.28 1.88 1.63 2.52 2.53 2.2 2.12 2.29 2.32 2.79 2.61 2.79 
Eu 0.2 0.7 0.55 0.77 0.69 1.15 1.18 0.97 0.97 1.04 1.07 1.27 1.16 1.29 
Ga 2 9.7 7.8 11.1 10.4 17.9 16.3 17.4 17.1 15.5 15.9 20.4 18.2 20 
Gd 0.94 2.98 2.36 3.3 2.98 4.84 4.86 4.15 4.05 4.44 4.38 5.34 5.02 5.35 
Hf 0.4 1.9 1.4 2.4 2.3 4.4 4.6 3.5 3.4 3.5 3.6 4.2 4.2 5 
Ho 0.19 0.62 0.48 0.7 0.61 0.95 0.97 0.82 0.82 0.88 0.89 1.05 1 1.06 
La 4.5 17.1 13.3 17 18.1 29.8 26.9 26.7 25.9 25.2 26.1 32.8 29.6 31.7 
Lu 0.08 0.25 0.2 0.29 0.25 0.39 0.38 0.34 0.33 0.35 0.36 0.42 0.39 0.42 
Mo <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 
Nb 1 5.4 3.9 5.7 6.5 14 14.2 10.7 10.7 11.6 11.9 15.3 13.6 15.5 
Nd 3.8 14.3 11.3 15 15.1 25.8 24.5 22.6 21.8 21.7 22.5 28.3 25.4 28.2 
Ni 6 43 30 41 29 53 44 45 58 37 51 46 46 51 
Pb 3 8 7 10 9 15 13 14 14 13 14 17 12 12 
Pr 0.97 3.83 2.94 3.91 4.04 6.98 6.47 6.15 5.96 5.86 6.12 7.59 6.88 7.61 
Rb 10.3 56.4 45.6 60.4 64.9 109 91 112.5 111.5 90.4 93.5 122 108 120 
Sc 2 9 7 10 9 15 14 15 15 13 13 15 14 16 
Sm 0.81 2.91 2.3 3.2 3.1 5.1 5.06 4.43 4.27 4.38 4.56 5.58 5.06 5.64 
Sn <1 1 1 2 2 3 2 3 3 2 2 3 3 3 
Sr 983 1260 1215 1290 1155 654 589 765 732 721 779 443 548 358 
Ta 0.4 0.7 0.5 0.7 0.7 1.2 1.3 0.9 0.9 1 1 1.3 1.3 1.4 
Tb 0.14 0.47 0.36 0.53 0.46 0.76 0.75 0.64 0.62 0.69 0.69 0.85 0.79 0.84 
Th 1.27 5.93 4.32 6.08 6.57 11.25 9.84 10.55 10.45 9.35 10.1 13.2 11.35 12.6 
Tl <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 0.5 0.5 <0.5 
Tm 0.08 0.25 0.2 0.29 0.25 0.39 0.38 0.34 0.33 0.36 0.35 0.42 0.4 0.42 
U 0.38 4.53 2.18 3.8 3.51 3.29 2.65 3.26 2.27 2.06 3.33 2.67 2.6 2.74 
V 14 84 65 82 83 149 132 135 132 131 125 164 154 166 
W 83 63 34 59 37 33 82 20 27 30 35 50 54 61 
Y 7 20.7 16.8 22.3 20 28.9 28 24.8 24.3 26.4 26.2 30.2 29.2 30.1 
Yb 0.5 1.65 1.26 1.81 1.6 2.45 2.44 2.15 2.09 2.23 2.24 2.67 2.54 2.71 
Zn 16 74 55 75 68 100 90 107 99 94 96 98 96 107 
Zr 20 70 50 80 80 150 160 120 120 120 130 140 150 180 
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Table 2.8: Major (wt%) and trace element (ppm) geochemistry of the conglomerate clasts 
Sample CR54 1 CR56 1 CR56 2 CR62 1 La557 
1 
La557 
2 
La587
A 
La591 
1 
La591 
2 
La592 
1 
LM22 
1 
LM 22 
2 
LM 22 
4 
LM 25 LM22 
3 
Basin Mar Mar Mar Mar Lal Lal Lal Lal Lal Lal Vqq Vqq Vqq Vqq Vqq 
Lith Qz 
sericite 
phyllite 
 Qz 
sericite 
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s/stone  dacite Chlorit
e 
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schist 
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e schist 
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schist 
Chlorit
e schist 
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shcist 
Calc 
schist 
basalt 
SiO2 63.1 75.3 77.6 84.5 60.1 85.4 63.8 40.8 80.1 69.8 77.5 81.8 49.2 3.87 47.7 
Al2O3 8.27 11.15 7.46 8.45 9.31 6.44 13.05 13.95 7.94 13.2 10.85 8.31 17.05 0.58 13.4 
Fe2O3 4.83 1.92 1.88 1.61 4.55 1.92 9.16 9.81 2.02 5.12 3.39 1.5 12 0.5 12.7 
CaO 8.55 0.14 2.14 0.34 8.77 0.12 1.92 13.25 0.17 0.33 0.2 0.54 1.22 52.5 7.93 
MgO 1.38 0.78 0.63 0.48 1.06 1.01 1.56 3.23 0.85 1.96 1.23 0.64 6.91 0.98 7.48 
Na2O 0.92 2.16 2.17 2.54 1.91 1.88 5.24 4.48 2.09 2.12 2.28 1.62 3.19 0.12 3.77 
K2O 1.22 2.58 0.99 1.42 1 0.82 1.69 0.47 1.16 2.42 1.9 1.91 0.61 0.09 0.19 
Cr2O3 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.03 <0.01 0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.01 <0.01 0.02 
TiO2 0.52 0.36 0.3 0.29 0.53 0.25 1.47 1.62 0.24 0.63 0.41 0.32 2.39 0.03 1.67 
MnO 0.47 0.04 0.11 0.02 0.39 0.01 0.14 0.17 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.01 0.16 0.42 0.18 
P2O5 0.06 0.09 0.04 0.07 0.07 0.06 0.48 0.14 0.07 0.11 0.1 0.1 0.12 0.08 0.15 
SrO 0.04 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.02 <0.01 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.01 
BaO 0.02 0.06 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.03 <0.01 0.02 0.05 0.03 0.07 0.01 <0.01 <0.01 
LOI 9.83 2.27 3.24 1.6 10.45 1.32 2.38 10.95 1.82 3.27 2.24 1.83 5.65 42.2 5.62 
Total 99.21 96.86 96.6 101.35 98.19 99.25 100.95 98.91 96.52 99.06 100.17 98.66 98.53 101.41 100.82 
Ag 0.6 <0.5 0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 0.6 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 0.6 0.6 
As 17 <5 <5 <5 5 <5 5 <5 <5 10 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 
Ba 163.5 539 184.5 227 136 154.5 287 24.2 216 418 291 566 107 22.4 41.2 
Cd 0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 0.5 
Ce 34.9 47.5 57.5 52.3 40.6 29.4 40.8 14.9 41.4 86.9 39.4 45.2 90.4 7.2 13.4 
Co 64 63 74 46 32 82 61 73 88 33 46 99 60 23 58 
Cr 40 20 20 20 60 20 <10 270 20 80 40 20 50 <10 160 
Cs 2.73 5.48 1.89 2.57 2.35 0.97 0.32 0.3 2.58 5.78 3.39 1.38 0.79 0.24 0.1 
Cu 25 2 2 1 13 2 54 70 5 15 8 7 36 1 100 
Dy 4.44 1.76 4.74 3.17 5.12 1.47 9.81 5.96 3.53 5.24 2.81 3.12 10.3 1.45 6.44 
Er 2.6 1.15 2.38 1.8 2.76 0.9 5.42 3.38 1.53 2.78 1.67 1.69 5.82 0.8 3.93 
Eu 1.21 0.63 0.94 0.66 1 0.46 1.89 1.29 0.7 1.3 0.49 0.66 2.21 0.35 1.42 
Ga 13.4 14.6 9.6 10.8 12 7.1 20.7 15.8 9.5 20.4 13.8 9.1 23.5 0.9 18.7 
Gd 5 2.61 4.94 3.5 5.03 1.76 9.57 5.3 4.2 5.96 2.79 3.26 10 1.61 5.51 
Hf 3.8 7.9 9.5 7.5 7 4.6 8.5 3.2 4.8 6.2 4.3 8.8 11 0.2 3.2 
Ho 0.93 0.36 0.93 0.65 1.03 0.32 2.07 1.22 0.64 1.02 0.6 0.64 2.11 0.31 1.43 
La 15.5 23.1 30 27.9 20.7 16 15.5 4.4 19.5 45 20.9 23.2 45.7 6.2 4.5 
Lu 0.39 0.29 0.37 0.3 0.43 0.15 0.71 0.49 0.15 0.43 0.28 0.22 0.88 0.1 0.57 
Mo <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 
Nb 18.5 11.7 8.2 8.8 7.8 6.9 7.7 3.4 7.8 15.9 9.4 8 68.9 0.6 3 
Nd 13.6 19.3 24.6 21.3 19 11.9 27.2 10 19.5 35.7 17.6 19.2 43.7 5.9 11.4 
Ni 23 6 6 5 28 7 2 107 9 20 9 7 36 2 48 
Pb 24 3 9 7 11 5 2 <2 10 29 16 8 9 4 127 
Pr 3.61 5.3 6.61 5.84 4.87 3.34 6.05 2.01 4.9 9.81 4.84 5.24 11.1 1.35 2.22 
Rb 56.5 119.5 53.1 68.1 56.2 38.3 37.3 13.5 61.7 135 93.7 73 23.9 5 2.8 
Sc 8 6 4 4 12 3 16 31 4 12 7 5 18 1 39 
Sm 4.16 3.55 5.2 4.13 4.37 2.16 7.51 3.61 4.46 6.92 3.43 3.9 9.58 1.38 3.86 
Sn 3 3 2 2 2 1 2 1 2 4 3 2 3 <1 1 
Sr 377 56.9 189.5 49.8 165.5 30.8 285 130 65.5 73.1 85.5 79.5 90.5 307 102 
Ta 2.6 2.6 2.4 2.1 1.1 2.3 1.6 1.5 3.8 1.9 2 2.9 5.3 0.5 1 
Tb 0.76 0.35 0.82 0.54 0.85 0.27 1.62 0.92 0.65 0.91 0.48 0.52 1.69 0.25 0.99 
Th 10.9 13.15 10.75 10.55 9.26 5.28 4.23 0.42 9.21 19.85 11.2 9.47 10.65 0.62 0.33 
Tl <0.5 0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 
Tm 0.39 0.21 0.36 0.27 0.41 0.14 0.82 0.52 0.21 0.42 0.26 0.25 0.89 0.11 0.6 
U 2.03 3.22 2.35 2.34 2.42 1.02 1.1 0.22 1.78 2.36 1.8 2.02 2.93 0.63 0.23 
V 96 31 26 23 69 25 109 305 27 120 61 29 259 <5 382 
W 641 826 1110 790 243 1100 513 561 1570 300 606 1050 409 227 295 
Y 26.7 9.7 26.4 18.2 29.9 8.7 55.9 31.8 18.4 28.3 16.2 18 54.6 12.8 39.7 
Yb 2.56 1.63 2.37 1.85 2.74 0.92 4.86 3.42 1.21 2.78 1.65 1.5 5.81 0.67 3.77 
Zn 110 39 26 24 63 35 99 85 43 83 51 26 165 12 158 
Zr 130 290 370 290 260 170 310 120 170 220 140 310 440 <20 110 
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Table 2.9: Summarized results of Nd isotope analyses for the Viqueque and Marobo sections. 
Sample Position Sm (ppm) Nd (ppm) 
147
Sm/
144
Nd 
143
Nd/
144
Nd 
143
Nd/
144
Nd Uncertainty TDM  (Ma) ε Nd (0Ma) 
TS069 base 5.118 25.72 0.1203 0.512098 0.000007 1730 -10.5 
TS027 middle 4.37 21.73 0.1216 0.512131 0.00001 1700 -9.9 
TS047 top 5.549 27.84 0.1205 0.512138 0.00001 1670 -9.8 
         
CR24 base 11.2 58.78 0.1152 0.511923 0.000008 1910 -14 
CR41 middle 7.185 36.53 0.1189 0.51201 0.000008 1850 -12.3 
CR62 top 7.431 38.94 0.1154 0.511991 0.000008 1810 -12.6 
TDM is the depleted mantle model age calculated using the linear model of Goldstein et al. (1984) 
Uncertainty in Nd isotopic composition is 2 Standard Errors. 
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CHAPTER 3. IMPLICATIONS FOR 
TIMOR’S ROLE IN THE INDONESIAN 
THROUGHFLOW 
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3.1 Abstract 
The tectonic closure of the Indonesian Gateway and accompanying volcanic activity has 
exerted a first-order control on bathymetric sill depths over geologic timescales. This in turn has 
influenced the source and dynamics of shallow and deep ocean currents that transport water 
between the Pacific and Indian Oceans, with potential implications for Indian Ocean cooling, 
aridification in Africa, hominid evolution, ENSO evolution and global climate. Bathymetric 
shallowing in the Halmahera region has been proposed as a key regulator of this system. Here I 
show that the rapid uplift of Timor between the Latest Miocene and Early Pleistocene is also likely 
to have influenced ITF dynamics by influencing the temperature and volume of deep water passing 
into the Indian Ocean.  
3.2 Introduction 
Atmospheric and oceanic heat transport exert a first order control on global climate (Covey 
& Barron 1988; Vranes et al. 2002) but are themselves largely determined by tectonic influences 
(e.g. Hay 1996). In particular, the tectonic closure of ocean gateways causes major oceanographic 
reorganizations, which perturb the global transfer of heat from one ocean to another and from 
equatorial to polar regions (Keigwin 1982; Mikolajewicz et al. 1993; Haug & Tiedemann 1998; 
Cane & Molnar 2001; Schneider & Schmittner 2006).  
The Indonesian Seaway (Figure 3.1A) is the remains of a large oceanic gateway known as 
the Indonesian Gateway that used to exist between the northern margin of Gondwana (Australia) 
and Eurasia (Crostella 1977; Audley-Charles et al. 1988; Metcalfe 1996; Charlton 2001; Li & 
Powell 2001; Hall 2002,2011,2012). Beginning in the Permian, several crustal blocks were rifted 
off the northern margin of Gondwana and crossed the Tethys Ocean to accrete to Eurasia (e.g. 
Audley-Charles & Harris 1991; Acharyya 1998; Hall 2012). Their passages resulted in the 
consumption of ocean basins and the opening of others. The latest Ceno-Tethys ocean basin closed 
as Australia became the latest rift block and moved north since 45 Ma, progressively colliding with 
various elements of the Eurasian margin in the Indonesian region (Figure 3.2). The closure of the 
Indonesian Gateway caused causing rapid vertical movements and the opening and closing of 
small seas in Indonesia, culminating in the topographic and bathymetric development of the 
modern Indonesian archipelago (Hall 2002; Spakman & Hall 2010; Hall 2011,2012).   
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Figure 3.1:  (Previous page) Timor’s oceanographic setting. A) Map of the West Pacific Warm Pool 
illustrating the ponding of the West Pacific Warm Pool (WPWP) east of the Indonesian Seas. PNG – Papua 
New Guinea; H – Halmahera. Annual sea surface isotherms are after Gallagher et al. (2009). Area within 
the 29° isotherm shaded red. Arrows indicate the modern route of the Indonesian Throughflow are after 
Gordon and Fine (1996). IODP sites shown were used by various authors to define the evolution of the 
WPWP and the Indonesian Throughflow (see text). B) detail of area indicated by rectangle in A, showing the 
separation of waters deeper than 1300 m in the Banda Sea area (pale blue) from the Indian Ocean and 
Timor Trough (dark blue) by a Timor-Savu-Sumba deep-water dam. Global multiresolution topography 
basemaps (Ryan et al. 2009) via GeoMapApp. Sill depths based on Smith and Sandwell (1997). 
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Figure 3.2: Tectonic evolution of the Indonesian Throughflow. Figures adapted from Spakman and Hall 
(2010). MS – Makassar Strait; SCS – South China Sea; BE – Banda embayment; ITF – Indonesian 
Throughflow; H – Halmahera; For discussion see text.  
The modern Indonesian Seaway is the only tropical pathway between the world’s oceans 
and provides a passage for surface and intermediate water of the Indonesian Throughflow (ITF - 
Gordon & Fine 1996; Gordon & McClean 1999; Gordon et al. 2003a)(Figure 3.1A). The ITF is a 
group of currents that transfers water from the thermocline in the northwest Pacific Ocean to the 
Eastern Indian Ocean via the Indonesian Archipelago (Gordon & Fine 1996) (Figure 3.1A}, and 
are the constricted remnant of the Indonesian Gateway current.  
The modern ITF is volumetrically small at only 11 sverdrups1 (Gordon & Fine 1996; 
Gordon et al. 2003a), but its immediate influence and that of the WPWP extends beyond the 
                                                     
1 Sverdrup (Sv) is a volume transport unit equivalent to one million cubic metres per 
second. 1 Sv approximates all the water flowing in all the worlds rivers, whilst the Gulf Stream  
transports ~150 Sv (http://oceancurrents.rsmas.miami.edu/glossary.html).  
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eastern Indian Ocean, where ITF waters discharge from the Indonesian Passage, right across to the 
East African coast, toward which ITF waters flow with the South Equatorial Current (Schott & 
McCreary Jr 2001). The far-reaching influence of even the attenuated ITF makes it a critical global 
circulation component, with the potential to impact climate on interannual and longer time scales 
(Schott & McCreary Jr 2001).  
Cane and Molnar (2001) proposed a major role for the tectonic evolution of the Indonesian 
archipelago in influencing the Late Cenozoic oceanography of the ITF and thereby global climate. 
They noted the synchronicity of final closure of the Indonesian Gateway, particularly Pliocene 
uplift of Halmahera, with the onset of northern hemisphere glaciations, and through their 
circulation modeling they suggested a cause and effect relationship. Their hypothesis suggests that, 
late in the closure history of the Indonesian Gateway, New Guinea’s northward movements 
culminated in the uplift of Halmahera, which switched the source of the ITF from warmer South 
Pacific waters to cooler North Pacific waters. The probable effects of a sudden cooling would have 
included a contribution to global shoaling of the thermocline at the Mid Pliocene climate 
transition, and thus to a reduction in poleward atmospheric heat transport. These would have led to 
cooling of global climate and to the intensification of the Northern Hemisphere Glaciation, with 
consequences for hominid evolution in the last 3-4 million years (Cane & Molnar 2001).  
The critical geographical aspects of Cane and Molnar’s (2001) hypothesis are (i) the 
position of the Java trench, which lies 10° south of the equator, and (ii) the northern extent of the 
Halmahera/New Guinea/Australia barrier. The Java trench is relatively stable over 20 Myr (Besse 
& Courtillot 1991; Hall 2002; Schettino & Scotese 2005; Spakman & Hall 2010). Australia, 
however, moved rapidly NW toward the equator during the Cenozoic, culminating in the collision 
of Australia with the Banda Arc (Hall 2002; Spakman & Hall 2010). The island of Timor lies in an 
area of extreme and complex topography and bathymetry that lies east of the Java trench (Figure 
3.1). This topography and bathymetry developed due to the collision of Australia with the Banda 
Arc and presently controls the exit of the ITF from the Indonesian Seaway (Gordon et al. 2003a; 
Kuhnt et al. 2004).  The remainder of this introduction will outline the relationships between 
tectonics and oceanography in the Indonesian Seaway and propose a hypothetical role for Timor in 
the evolution of the ITF and thereby global climate. 
3.3 Neogene tectonic and oceanographic evolution of the Indonesian 
Throughflow 
The tectonic and paleogeographic evolution from Indonesian Gateway to Indonesian 
Seaway has been reconstructed in several publications by Hall and co-authors (Hall 2002,2009; 
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Spakman & Hall 2010; Hall 2012). It is summarized below (Figure 3.2) in the context of the 
development of the ITF.  
Australia had begun to move northwards in the Eocene (Hall 2012), subducting under Sunda 
and leading to the extensional opening of the Makassar Strait (Hall et al. 2009). The Makassar 
Strait is the major route for shallow waters (<680 m) of the modern ITF (Figure 3.1B). In the Early 
Oligocene the remains of a deep ocean seaway still connected the Pacific and Indian Oceans 
(Figure 3.2A). By the late Oligocene (Figure 3.2B) the northward passage of Australia began to 
constrict the seaway as the northernmost outlying elements of Australia passed the eastern end of 
the Java trench, but the Makassar Strait was already mostly more than 1 km deep (Hall 2009). In 
the late Middle Miocene (Figure 3.2C), the ocean gateway had virtually closed as the leading edge 
Australian continent collided with the subduction zone to its north. Gallagher (2009) suggested 
that the Indonesian Seaway became a biogeographic barrier to benthic foraminifera by ~10 Ma, but 
Indian Ocean Nd isotope evidence from fossil seawater and from fish teeth both suggest that the 
surface to intermediate strength of the throughflow actually increased when it was constricted 
(Martin & Scher 2006; Gourlan et al. 2008). Planktic biogeography over this period is uncertain, 
but a pool of warm water known as the West Pacific Warm Pool (WPWP - Wyrtki 1989) (see 
Figure 3.1A) began to form on Australia’s eastern margin.  
The WPWP is a pool of warm water that ponds on Australia’s eastern margin and is fed by 
the South Equatorial Current (Figure 3.1A). The WPWP is marked by a deep thermocline that 
impacts on the presence and isotopic compositions of depth-stratified foraminifera (e.g. Li et al. 
2004). The foraminiferal record at ODP 806 and DSDP 289 in the Western Pacific indicates that 
the WPWP became established by 9.9 Ma (Gasperi & Kennett 1993; Sato et al. 2008), as the 
northern limits of the Australian continent passed the eastern end of the Java trench and 
approached the equator (Hall 2002; Spakman & Hall 2010). Biostratigraphic dating of the depth 
evolution of the thermocline in the South China Sea at ODP 1143 and 1146 (Figure 3.1) indicates 
the thermocline there also warmed and deepened between 11-9 Ma(e.g. Li et al. 2004). The 
warming of the South China Sea did not initially affect DSDP 292 (e.g. blue dotted arrow Figure 
3.1).  
As the seaway became tectonically impeded, the northern edge of the Jurassic ocean crust of 
the Banda embayment drew level with the eastern end of the Java trench (Figure 3.2C). The 
subduction zone propagated eastwards across the northern edge of the embayment and subducted 
its dense Jurassic ocean crust. This subduction gave rise to the Banda volcanic arc, which began 
erupting around 12 Ma and was well established by the latest Miocene (Abbott & Chamalaun 
1981; Honthaas et al. 1998) (Figure 3.2D), maintaining the barrier to deep water flow through the 
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ITF.  As Australia advanced northeastwards, the Banda subduction zone rolled back across the 
Banda embayment, leading to Latest Miocene and Early-Pliocene (6.6-3.5Ma) seafloor spreading 
and subsidence in the South Banda Sea (Honthaas et al. 1998), which is recorded by magnetic 
lineations in the Damar basin of the South Banda Sea (Hinschberger et al. 2001) (Figure 3.1B; 
Figure 3.2E). During this period of subduction of the Banda embayment a trench of similar 
proportions to the Java trench would have lain south of the Banda Arc and provided a narrow deep 
passage between the South Banda Sea and the Indian Ocean (red arrow, Figure 3.1B). 
According to Hall and Wilson (2000), Halmahera was uplifted in the Pliocene due to closure 
of the doubly-subducting Molucca Sea. The unconformity between older Neogene and Pliocene 
clastic sedimentary rocks on Halmahera has an age of 3 Ma (Hall & Wilson 2000), similar to the 
age of the unconformity on Timor (Audley-Charles 1986a; Haig & McCartain 2007). The uplift of 
Halmahera probably caused the WPWP to expand northwards across the equator, where it was 
established at DSDP292 by ~4.4 Ma (Figure 3.1) (Cane & Molnar 2001; Sato et al. 2008). 
Halmahera presently plays a major role in restricting the volume of WPWP water that enters the 
throughflow from the South Pacific thermocline (Morey et al. 1999). 
Cane and Molnar attributed the cooling of the eastern Indian Ocean to a change in the source 
of the ITF caused by the uplift of Halmahera (Cane & Molnar 2001). Foraminiferal biogeography 
shows that the ITF became a barrier to planktic foraminifera around 5.2 Ma (Srinivasan & Sinha 
1998) and Nd isotope data from the eastern Indian Ocean has been interpreted to suggest closure of 
the Indonesian seaway around 5.5 - 4 Ma (Martin & Scher 2006; Gourlan et al. 2008). Martin and 
Scher additionally found evidence for a reopening of either an invigorated or North Pacific sourced 
seaway around 3.5 Ma (Martin & Scher 2006). Surface water temperature and salinity appears to 
have changed little over this time (Karas et al. 2009), but foraminiferal δ18O from DSDP 214 
(Figure 3.1A) suggests that the reopening of the seaway introduced cooler fresher subsurface water 
into the eastern Indian Ocean between 3.5 to 2.95 Ma, either due to the introduction of cool 
subsurface water or to the exclusion of West Pacific Warm Pool water (Karas et al. 2009).  
3.4 Timor’s role in the modern Indonesian Throughflow 
The water of the modern ITF is composed of water from the North Pacific thermocline, 
which passes through the Makassar Straits, and deep, cool water that is sourced from the South 
Pacific (Gordon & Fine 1996; Ilahude & Gordon 1996). The evolution of the ITF on its transit 
through the Indonesian Seaway is controlled by the bathymetry of the seaway, particularly the 
elevation and location of sills (Figure 3.1B), which control the temperature and salinity of 
Indonesian waters that enters the eastern Indian Ocean (Gordon et al. 2003b; Sprintall et al. 2009; 
van Aken et al. 2009).  
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Although surface waters west of Halmahera flow north, at depths of 2000 m the Lifamatola 
Passage provides the only route for southward-flowing, deep, cold water (>2 Sv, with a mean 
temperature of 3.2°C) to join the ITF (Figure 3.1B) (van Aken et al. 2009). The southern exits of 
the Banda Sea are all presently shallower than the Lifamatola Passage (Gordon et al. 2003a; van 
Aken et al. 2009) (see sill depths on Figure 3.1B). The modern pathway has a maximum sill depth 
of only 1280 m east of Timor where a narrow pathway accesses the Timor Trough (Figure 3.1B). 
The Banda arc-continent collision effectively forms a Timor-Savu-Sumba tectonic dam that 
separates the Indonesian Seaway from the Indian ocean at depths >1280 m (Figure 3.1B).  
Recent transport estimates suggest that exit flow above 700 m is dominated by surface 
waters from the Makassar strait, and that Lifamatola deep inflow contributes the bulk of 
Indonesian Intermediate Water component of the throughflow that exits the Timor Trough and 
Wetar Straits at depths between 700 and 1200 m (Sprintall et al. 2009). In order for this water to 
leave the Banda Sea via the Timor Trough, it must upwell to depths less than 1300 m where it is 
significantly warmer than the 2000 m deep inflowing water (Gordon et al. 2003a; van Aken et al. 
2009). van Aken (2009) suggested that the temperature gain is achieved by turbulent mixing and a 
downward flux of heat from the overlying 500 m of water, which implies that upwelling 
Indonesian Intermediate Water may cool the overlying water column between 200-700 m depth. 
By contrast, the surface waters of the ITF are warmed by >3°C as they pass through the Flores and 
Banda Seas (Sprintall et al. 2009). 
3.5 A proposed role for Timor in the development of the Indonesian 
Throughflow 
As indicated in the Prologue to this thesis, and previously by Kuhnt (2004), the timing and 
rates of arc-continent collision in Timor are potentially relevant to global climate through the 
impact on the bathymetric development of the ITF. The common factor of the oceanographic 
regime since the Miocene development of the Banda Arc (Figure 3.2D) is the exit of the ITF from 
the Indonesian seaway, south of the Sunda shelf and along the Java trench, via the present location 
of Timor. Prior to collision in Timor, a 5 km deep pathway is likely to have linked the South 
Banda Sea to the Java Trench and provided a discharge channel for deep water from the 
Indonesian Seaway. Both Martin and Scher (2006) and Gourlan et al. (2008) documented an 
apparent shutdown of the ITF inflow to the Indian Ocean between 5.5 and 4 Ma, during which 
time this study has indicated that the Banda subduction trench was shallowing dramatically due to 
the uplift of Timor.  
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At first glance this would suggest that oceanographic changes due to Timor’s emergence 
should have resulted in a warming of water entering the ITF due to damming of the deep cold 
water flow. However, Karas et al. (2009)documented no surface temperature change since 5.2 Ma 
but a temperature decrease at depths of 300 m to 450 m between 3.5Ma and 2.95 Ma. However, 
the paleoceanographic results of Martin and Scher (2006), Gourlan et al. (2008) and Karas et al. 
(2009), and the temperature and transport characteristics of the ITF (Gordon et al. 2003a; Sprintall 
et al. 2009; van Aken et al. 2009), suggest a hypothetical scenario in which Timor may have 
played an important role in controlling the depth of the thermocline in the eastern Indian Ocean, 
and thereby global climate. 
Collision in Timor may have shallowed the subduction trench to depths less than the 
contemporaneous depth of the Dewakang Sill, reducing the cross-sectional area of the ITF exit 
flow and effectively isolating the flow of deep water through the ITF. This may have ultimately 
resulting in virtual shutdown of the ITF or its immediate precursor around 5Ma (e.g. Martin and 
Scher, 2006; the MioJet of Gourlan et al., 2008). Haig’s (2012) paleobathymetry shows the Timor 
orogen surrounded by deep water throughout the Pliocene but his northern contours are without 
evidence and his western boundary is based on the Marobo Basin, which I have shown to be a deep 
orogen perpendicular graben that was bounded to the east by an emergent landmass by 4.5 Ma at 
the latest. A modern analogue to this proto-Timor barrier might be the island of Sumba, which has 
a sill depth of only 900 m on its northern side (Figure 3.1B).  
Overthrusting of the forearc along the Wetar Suture initiated at 3.5 Ma (Price & Audley-
Charles 1983,1987) and would have provided a progressively deepening bypass that increased the 
cross sectional area of the ITF, re-invigorating it and causing upwelling of IIW, resulting in 
cooling of subsurface waters and shoaling of the thermocline in the eastern Indian Ocean (Karas et 
al. 2009). During this time, Timor was being uplifted to elevations that were, at least locally, 
greater than the modern elevations, resulting in the development of orographic precipitation and a 
dry lee side (Nguyen et al. 2013). This may have caused a resultant freshening of the surface 
waters of the ITF in the Timor Trough. 
This initial hypothesis is based on correlation of the shallowing of the Timor Sea and 
emergence of Timor, with the ~5 Ma shutdown of the ITF. Further work would obviously be 
required to test this hypothesis. Some testable implications are that the Banda sea waters would 
have been poorly ventilated and poorly mixed below the controlling sill depth between 5 and 
3.5Ma. This situation may be recorded by a geochemical signature, possibly including a Ce 
anomaly due to paleo-redox conditions, a steeper temperature gradient in intermediate water 
temperatures, and a change in the isotopic composition and biogeography of depth-stratified 
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foraminifera, particularly benthic foraminifera. Although the Banda Sea is deep and has not been 
cored by any IODP drill holes, ridges such as the Tukang Besi ridge south of Sulawesi may be in 
the right position and range of water depths to yield useful results. 
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PART TWO: THE WEST SEGMENT OF 
THE GREENDALE FAULT 
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CHAPTER 4. KINEMATICS OF THE 
WATERFORD RELEASING BEND ON THE 
GREENDALE FAULT 
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4.1 Abstract 
Dextral slip at the western end of the east-west-striking Greendale fault during the 2010 MW 
7.1 Darfield earthquake transferred onto a northwest-trending segment, across an apparent 
transtensional zone, here named the Waterford releasing bend. This study used detailed surface 
mapping, differential analysis of pre- and post-earthquake LiDAR, and property boundary 
(cadastral) re-surveying to produce high-resolution (cm-scale) estimates of co-seismic ground-
surface displacements across the Waterford releasing bend. The results indicate that the change in 
orientation on the Greendale fault incorporates elements of a large-scale releasing bend (from the 
viewpoint of westward motion on the south side of the fault) as well as a smaller-scale restraining 
stepover (from the viewpoint of southeastward motion on the north side of the fault). This results 
in the Waterford releasing bend exhibiting a decrease in displacement to near zero at the change in 
strike, and the presence within the overall releasing bend of a nested, localized restraining stepover 
with contractional bulging. The exceptional detail of surface deformation and kinematics obtained 
from this contemporary surface-rupture event illustrates the value of multi-method investigations. 
The data provide insights into strike-slip fault bend kinematics, and into the potentially subtle but 
important structures that may be present at bends on historic and prehistoric rupture traces.  
4.2 Introduction 
Over the past 10 years or so, documentation of earthquake fault surface rupture by well-
established field methods, including geological/geomorphological mapping and geodetic 
surveying, has increasingly been supplemented by technologies such as interferometric synthetic 
aperture radar (InSAR) (e.g. Reigber et al. 1997; Price & Burgmann 2002; Beavan et al. 2010a) 
and LiDAR (e.g. Hudnut et al. 2002; Quigley et al. 2012b). In combination, these methods provide 
an opportunity for examining fault deformation and kinematics in unrivalled detail and precision. 
Contemporary surface rupture events, in favorable land surface settings, provide primary evidence 
for the style and kinematics of fault deformation, and documenting their character provides an 
invaluable interpretive analogue for structural and kinematic studies of prehistoric fault 
deformation.  
The 2010 Darfield earthquake in Canterbury, New Zealand (Figure 4.1) caused surface 
rupture of the Greendale fault across a low-relief alluvial plain. The plain is an intensively-farmed 
agricultural region and contains a multitude of straight lines in the form of roads, fences and 
ditches that provided ideal piercing points for quantifying fault rupture (Barrell et al. 2011; 
Quigley et al. 2012b; Villamor et al. 2012). Quigley et al. (2012b) took advantage of these piercing 
points to undertake detailed field mapping, and in combination with evaluation of LiDAR flown 
after the earthquake, were able to quantify fault offsets to high precision.  
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Figure 4.1: Regional setting. A) New Zealand plate boundary and relative motion vectors (mm/yr) between 
the Australian and Pacific Plates (DeMets et al., 2010). Canterbury Plains form the low relief (green) east 
of the Southern Alps in the central South Island. Ash – Ashburton; Chch – Christchurch.  B) Location of the 
Greendale fault west of Christchurch in mid-Canterbury. The extent of surface rupture is from Quigley et al. 
(2012), and extents of blind ruptures are from Beavan et al. (2012). Known active (i.e. late Quaternary) 
faults and folds are based on GNS Science QMAP datasets (Cox & Barrell 2007; Forsyth et al. 2008).  
Regional shortening direction from Sibson et al. (2011a). 
Serendipitously, two high-quality geodetic datasets had been acquired prior to the 
earthquake, in the vicinity of the western end of the Greendale fault. A LiDAR survey flown 5 
months before the earthquake was partly overlapped by LiDAR flown a few days after the 
earthquake. Also, a cadastral survey was conducted one month before the earthquake on a property 
through which the Greendale fault subsequently ruptured for ~2 km. Rupture of the Greendale 
fault also temporarily diverted the course of the Hororata River. This study included mapping of 
the earthquake-induced flood, analyses of pre- and post-earthquake LiDAR surveys and post-
earthquake cadastral re-surveying of property boundaries, to further aid understanding of the 
surface deformation and displacement across the Greendale fault. These datasets span a zone 
where the fault strike changed by ~40°, and have allowed us to characterize this fault bend in 
remarkable detail. Documentation of this detail is the focus of this paper.  
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4.3 The Darfield earthquake 
New Zealand lies astride the boundary between the Pacific and Australian plates, at a 
location where they converge obliquely at rates of 30–50 mm yr (DeMets et al. 2010) (Figure 1A). 
Continental collision across the South Island drives uplift of the Southern Alps (Norris & Cooper 
2001) and is expressed by varying rates and styles of active deformation across Canterbury 
(Pettinga et al. 2001; Campbell et al. 2012). The rupture of a fault network beneath the Canterbury 
Plains, eastern South Island, on 4 September 2010 generated the MW 7.1 Darfield earthquake 
(Beavan et al. 2010b; Gledhill et al. 2010; Gledhill et al. 2011; Beavan et al. 2012), which caused 
widespread ground-shaking and damage (Cubrinovski et al. 2010; Gledhill et al. 2010; Quigley et 
al. 2010a; Quigley et al. 2010b; Van Dissen et al. 2011; Quigley et al. in press). Geodetic modeling 
has revealed that this single earthquake event comprised an interlinked succession of ruptures on 
several fault structures (Figure 4.1B; Figure 4.2) (Beavan et al. 2012). All remained blind, apart 
from the Greendale fault, which produced a c. 30 km long surface rupture, predominantly strike-
slip with dextral sense (Quigley et al. 2010a; Quigley et al. 2010b; Barrell et al. 2011; Quigley et 
al. 2012b). The Greendale fault lies in a large sedimentary basin. Fault rupture was initiated c. 10 
km deep, within indurated, slightly metamorphosed, Mesozoic greywacke rock, and propagated to 
the surface through a surficial 1-1.5 km thick cover of post-mid Cretaceous sedimentary strata, 
including as much as 500 m of Quaternary fluvial gravels (Browne et al. 2012; Jongens et al. 
2012).  
The Greendale fault comprises three geometric segments, each named for their relative 
locations (Quigley et al. 2012b). The East and Central segments strike east-west, whereas the West 
segment strikes northwest (Figure 4.2). In the context of dextral rupture exhibited by the fault 
trace, the strike change between the West and Central segments is transtensional in nature (Quigley 
et al. 2012b), so the zone across which the strike change occurs is referred to here as the Waterford 
releasing bend, taking its name from a nearby farm. Dextral displacement of up to ~5.3 m on the 
Central segment decreases to ~ 1.2 m on the West segment (Quigley et al. 2012b). The West 
segment displayed a notably south-side-up vertical component of offset (c. 1.5 m), which caused 
temporary partial avulsion of the Hororata River (Quigley et al. 2010b; Barrell et al. 2011) (Figure 
4.2). Seismic source models indicate that the Greendale fault rupture proceeded bilaterally from 
the vicinity of the Waterford releasing bend, which itself lies close to the intersection of the 
Greendale fault with the northeast-southwest-striking Charing Cross reverse fault, on which the 
Darfield earthquake was initiated (Figure 4.2) (Holden et al. 2011; Beavan et al. 2012).  
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Figure 4.2: Fault map of the West segment (WS) and westernmost part of the Central segment (CS) of the 
Greendale fault. U and D denote relative upthrow and downthrow across the scarp. The immediate area of 
the change in strike between the segments is here named the Waterford releasing bend (WRB). CCF is the 
location of the subsurface tip of the blind Charing Cross Fault (Beavan et al. 2012), teeth towards hanging 
wall. The extent of co-seismic avulsion and resulting flooding is shown as well as the location of pre- and 
post-earthquake LiDAR. Arrows indicate displacement vectors for re-surveyed cadastral witness marks 
(Table 2). Dotted red lines denote structures defined from LiDAR analysis in this study (Figure 4.5). Dextral 
offset measurements are from Quigley et al. (2012). The Waterford releasing bend includes an 
approximately 1.5 km wide zone where no surface deformation was able to be detected from field mapping. 
Topographic contours (brown) are in meters above sea level. Contours, roads and streams are from Land 
Information NZ digital data, Crown Copyright reserved. 
 
4.4 Methods 
4.4.1 Flood mapping 
The  extent of avulsion-induced post-earthquake flooding (Figure 4.2) was mapped by 
digitizing flooded areas seen in a set of overlapping oblique aerial photographs taken about 12 
hours after the earthquake. The photographs were georeferenced using ArcGIS software with 
reference to digital topographic maps and pre-earthquake digital orthophotos.  
4.4.2 Cadastral surveys 
Cadastral surveys have been used to document surface displacements resulting from the Chi 
Chi earthquake in Taiwan (Lee et al. 2006; Lee et al. 2010; Lee et al. 2011). A cadastral property 
survey done about one month before the earthquake spanned the northern half of the West 
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segment. Baseline surveying employed a Trimble R8 Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS) 
RTK, and the survey was adjusted in  ‘12d Model’ software using simple loops and the Bowditch 
adjustment method (Bowditch 1808). The survey was fixed relative to local benchmarks by 
locating the RTK base station on a buried iron tube witness mark that was established relative to 
three local benchmarks in 2004. The flat, unforested farmland provided a favorable GPS 
environment, so the baseline survey over the survey extent of 2 km is likely to be internally 
accurate to within 2 centimeters, with exact accuracy depending on the detail of satellite geometry 
during the survey (Table 4.1).  
Table 4.1. ESTIMATED Accuracy of data used in determination of surface displacements 
Survey Horizontal (m) Vertical (m) 
 IGS05 Relative 
Lyttelton 1937 
Via NZGeoid05 
Relative 
Pre-quake cadastral ±0.05 ±0.02 NA ±0.02 
Post-quake GPS ±0.05 0   
Post-quake cadastral * 0<0.16 NA ±0.15 
Pre-quake LiDAR  <0.1 † 0.07  
Post-quake LiDAR  <0.1 † 0  
* sum of post-quake GPS and error ellipse dimensions from Table 4.2 
†  based on COSI-Corr results     
 
After the Darfield earthquake, thirteen of the cadastral survey marks lying within 200 to 700 
m of the West segment rupture trace were re-occupied (Table 4.2). The ground surface positions of 
two boundary pegs (NWB and SWB - Figure 4.2) were established in the IGS05 reference frame 
by a 24-hour-mode GPS survey on 14-15 April 2011, 7 months after the Darfield earthquake. Both 
marks lie northeast of the surface rupture, so a correction was applied to remove the effects of 
post-seismic deformation, based on trends observed during repeat observations of nearby first-
order bench marks a few kilometers north of the fault (Beavan et al. 2012). The corrected 
observations were converted to NZGD2000, and then to the NZGD2000 Mount Pleasant Circuit 
coordinate system, then finally to NZMG, replicating transformations applied to the pre-
earthquake cadastral survey. Taking account of the various error sources, the accuracy of ground 
surface displacements of these marks is likely to be ±5 cm (John Beavan, GNS Science, pers. 
comm., Table 4.1). 
The cadastral marks were resurveyed using a Trimble 5600 semi-robotic total station and 
reduced the data using Trimble’s Terramodel 10.41 survey software. The total station survey was 
georeferenced by assigning the GPS survey coordinates to pegs NWB and SWB. Pre and post-
earthquake surveys were combined in a single AutoCAD drawing and point displacements were 
measured in terms of azimuth and horizontal (Table 4.2) and vertical components (Table 4.3).  
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Table 4.2: Waterford Farm trilateration network locations and shifts. Coordinates in New Zealand Map Grid coordinate system. All values in meters, except azimuths in 
degrees. Data are grouped to show marks on the hanging wall (direction E) ordered from north to south, followed by marks on the footwall (direction NW), also ordered 
north to south. 
 
 
Error Ellipses Pre-earthquake Post-earthquake Shifts 
Point ID 
 
Major axis (m) Minor axis (m) Azimuth Easting Northing Easting Northing Easting Northing Magnitude Azimuth 
Hanging wall 
 
           
OIT 28 
 
0.074 0.030 308°57'18" 2432259.755 5736862.809 2432260.741 5736861.735 0.986 -1.074 1.458 137.433 
NWB 
 
Fixed with GPS survey 0.000 0.000 2432144.186 5736738.788 2432145.117 5736737.705 0.931 -1.083 1.428 139.308 
OIT 27 
 
0.074 0.030 308°57'18" 2432579.007 5736523.240 2432580.008 5736522.193 1.000 -1.047 1.448 136.307 
OPEG 48 
 
0.022 0.019 310°07'45" 2432779.314 5736217.303 2432780.285 5736216.250 0.971 -1.053 1.433 137.337 
SWB 
 
Fixed with GPS survey 0.000 0.000 2432664.006 5736120.018 2432664.882 5736118.971 0.875 -1.047 1.365 140.112 
PEG B11 
 
0.144 0.024 64°42'50" 2433753.819 5735597.614 2433755.013 5735596.558 1.194 -1.056 1.594 131.499 
Footwall 
 
 
OPEG 47 
 
0.108 0.016 311°26'44" 2432054.014 5735579.074 2432053.522 5735578.894 -0.493 -0.180 0.525 249.980 
OIT 5 
 
0.115 0.021 310°49'56" 2432020.894 5735552.382 2432020.370 5735552.204 -0.524 -0.178 0.554 251.225 
OIT 11 
 
0.105 0.016 316°33'07" 2432121.319 5735543.383 2432120.900 5735543.212 -0.418 -0.171 0.452 247.822 
OIT 9 
 
0.119 0.025 320°49'52" 2432116.744 5735410.867 2432116.185 5735410.675 -0.560 -0.192 0.591 251.099 
OPEG 41 
 
0.121 0.026 319°58'16" 2432097.694 5735401.008 2432097.075 5735400.764 -0.619 -0.245 0.665 248.416 
OIT 24 
 
0.160 0.045 14°01'38" 2433027.352 5734858.853 2433026.901 5734858.433 -0.451 -0.421 0.616 226.973 
OLD POST 
 
0.163 0.045 14°29'41" 2433036.960 5734832.804 2433036.502 5734832.378 -0.457 -0.426 0.625 227.037 
Average hanging wall      0.993 -1.060 1.454 136.999 
1σ deviation hanging wall      0.108 0.015 0.076 3.035 
 
 
           
Average footwall      -0.505 -0.272 0.584 242.095 
1σ deviation footwall      0.076 0.120 0.074 11.770 
OIT – Old iron tube; NWB – NW boundary peg; OPEG – Old peg; SWB – SW boundary peg 
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Table 4.3: Relative elevation change matrix for cadastral marks. Negative values indicate that the mark 
listed in the row has subsided relative to the mark listed in the column. 
 Height 
adjustments 
OIT28 OIT27 OPEG 48 PEG B11  OPEG 47 OIT 5 OIT 11 OIT 9 OPEG 41 OIT 24 
OIT28 open 0 0.2156 0.1065 0.0819  -1.131 -0.9837 -1.3831 -1.2316 -1.0466 -1.1746 
OIT27 0.173  0 -0.1091 -0.1337  -1.3466 -1.1993 -1.5987 -1.4472 -1.2622 -1.3902 
OPEG 48 0   0 -0.0246  -1.2375 -1.0902 -1.4896 -1.3381 -1.1531 -1.2811 
PEG B11 0.119 Hanging wall 0  -1.2129 -1.0656 -1.465 -1.3135 -1.1285 -1.2565 
             
OPEG 47 0.071      0 0.1473 -0.2521 -0.1006 0.0844 -0.0436 
OIT 5 0.113       0 -0.3994 -0.2479 -0.0629 -0.1909 
OIT 11 0.102        0 0.1515 0.3365 0.2085 
OIT 9 0.113         0 0.185 0.057 
OPEG 41 0.113          0 -0.128 
OIT 24 0.173      Footwall   0 
 
4.4.3 LiDAR 
Aerial LiDAR surveys provide high-resolution topographic data using the two-way travel 
time of laser pulses. Such datasets are used to image fault scarps in a variety of environments 
(Hudnut et al. 2002; Muller & Harding 2007). This study documents the vertical motions 
associated with uplift and subsidence in the Waterford releasing bend area by differencing pre- and 
post-earthquake LiDAR data where they overlapped (see Figure 4.2). This technique is widely 
applied in a diverse range of earth science disciplines, including volcanology (Marsella et al. 2009) 
and glaciology, and has recently been applied to fault surface rupture (Oskin et al. 2012).  
Two LiDAR datasets were collected in 2010 using NZ Aerial Mapping’s (NZAM) Optech 
ALTM 3100EA LiDAR system with system PRF set to 70KHz. Pre-earthquake LiDAR was flown 
in late March 2010 at 1,300 meters above ground with a 40° field of view. The pre-earthquake 
survey was controlled using a geodetic reference mark established by NZAM at Ashburton (Figure 
4.1A) and positional and vertical accuracy was verified by an independent commercial survey. 
Vertical accuracy for ground returns in the Selwyn area was 0.07 m (1σ) across 5 sites (Table 4.1). 
NZAM checked the positional accuracy using surveyed positions of vertical discontinuities such as 
bridges and walls, and found it to be a good fit. The LiDAR data was supplied for this project as a 
1m pixel raster. 
Post-earthquake LiDAR was flown along the general line of the Greendale fault on 10 
September 2010 at 600 meters above ground, with a field of view of 38°, but did not encompass the 
West segment as it had not, at that time, been delineated by mapping. This LiDAR survey was 
brought into terms of the post-earthquake geodetic reference system using a control site established 
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by GNS Science. Vertical accuracy of ground returns was determined using the GNS control site 
and adjusted to improve it from an average height difference of +/-0.03 m to 0.00 m (Table 4.1). 
Positional accuracy was checked by overlaying GNS Science survey data over LiDAR data and a 
good fit was observed. Post-earthquake LiDAR data was supplied for this project as a 0.5 m pixel 
raster.  
Overlapping pre-earthquake LiDAR was subtracted from the post-earthquake LiDAR and 
the difference mapped at 1 m cell size, the resolution of the pre-earthquake LiDAR raster (Figure 
4.5). Sub-pixel correlation of the pre-and post-earthquake LiDAR rasters was carried out using 
COSI-Corr to determine horizontal offsets (Leprince et al. 2007a; Leprince et al. 2007b; Konca et 
al. 2010).   
4.5 Deformation and kinematics of surface rupture 
4.5.1 Co-seismic scarp development and avulsion 
As a result of the earthquake, the West segment of the Greendale fault formed a co-seismic 
scarp across a meander bend in the Hororata River (Figure 4.2, Figure 4.3A). The scarp impeded 
downstream flow and partly avulsed the Hororata River onto an older, higher surface. The river 
flow was high and relatively turbid, resulting from the expulsion of large volumes of groundwater 
as a result of the earthquake. Within 2 km of the fault trace, the unconfined groundwater table rose 
by several tens of meters (Cox et al. 2012a), producing widespread uncontrolled artesian flows 
from bores and from earthquake-induced ground fissures. Numerous examples of fissures were 
observed during field mapping, surrounded by localized deposits of sand and fine-gravel ejecta 
which attest to the force of the groundwater expulsion.  
The newly formed scarp directed part of the Hororata River flow to the southeast (Figure 
4.2), parallel to and generally within 100 m of the scarp (Figure 4.3). Fortunately, the avulsion 
flooding was identified from the air and recorded photographically within 12 hours of the rupture, 
because the landowners moved rapidly to remediate the flooding by deepening the bed of the 
Hororata River across the scarp. Documentation of the onlap of avulsion floodwater along the scarp 
was instrumental in defining the location of the West segment, and guiding the field mapping of 
displacements (Figure 4.3D). Mapping of the distribution of floodwaters from georeferenced 
oblique aerial photographs revealed subtle features such as slight strike changes and the presence of 
a small left stepover (Figure 4.2).  
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Figure 4.3: Deformation and flooding resulting from rupture of the West segment of the Greendale fault. 
Solid line/dashed line respectively mark the crest and base of the surface trace, while U and D denote 
relative upthrow and downthrow. Thin black arrows show the direction of avulsion flow.  A) View to the 
northwest of the avulsion node (*) (Barrell et al. 2011). Here, ~1.5 m of oblique dextral southwest-side up 
displacement impeded the Hororata River channel (dashed white), leading to partial avulsion and 
widespread flooding. Block arrows show original flow direction. Large shed is 20 m long. B) View to the 
southeast from the avulsion node showing scarp-parallel flooding and escape flow across the scarp via a 
pre-existing channel on the alluvial plain. Location/orientation of photo indicated on A.  C) Long view north 
showing the split of the flooding due to southward escape from the scarp-directed flow. D) View northeast 
across the scarp, showing relationship of flooding to dextral and vertical deformation of previously straight 
fenceline (location indicated by white arrows). Location/orientation of photo indicated on photo B.  
4.5.2 Kinematics of the West segment of the Greendale fault 
Barrell et al. (2011) and Quigley et al. (2012b) reported that much of the dextral 
displacement, especially on the East segment, was accommodated by horizontal flexure that was 
mappable only with reference to previously linear features. The West segment scarp was rounded 
rather than sharp, and involved displacement of the order of 1 m, distributed over a zone typically 
about 20 m wide (Figure 4.3D). No free-faces were observed on the West segment, which suggests 
that ground-surface deformation was an oblique-dextral monoclinal flexure of near-surface gravelly 
sediments above the fault plane (Figure 4.4). 
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Figure 4.4: Diagrammatic sketch showing the results of cadastral re-surveying and the derivation of net slip 
across the West segment scarp from the survey data. U and D denote relative upthrow and downthrow across 
the scarp. The surface ‘scarp’ is a monoclinal flexure of the gravel above the fault plane and is typically at 
least 20 m wide (see Figure 4.3, Figure 4.5B).  The total width of the strike-slip deformation zone may range 
up to several hundred meters (see for example Villamor et al. 2012). The cadastral survey provides a 
broader perspective on total displacement and does not depend on long straight linear features (e.g. 
fencelines) spanning the full width of the deformation zone. 
Cadastral survey marks show a distinct pattern of displacement relative to the West segment 
of the fault. On each side of the fault, the marks showed only small amounts of vertical movement 
relative to one another (average of ~0.12 m), but the marks on one side of the fault shifted 
substantially and consistently relative to those on the other side (Table 3). On the northeast side of 
the fault, marks were downthrown by an average of 1.48 m (maximum 1.6 m) relative to OIT11,  
the survey mark on the southwest side of the fault closest to the fault trace (Figure 4.2; Table 4.3). 
The northeast side of the fault moved horizontally an average of 1.45 m toward 137° (maximum 
1.59 m toward 131.5°) (Figure 4.2; Table 2); these vectors are approximately parallel to the strike 
of the fault. The southwest side of the fault moved horizontally an average of 0.58 m toward 242° 
(maximum 0.67 m toward 248.5°); these vectors are approximately perpendicular to and away from 
the fault trace, and thus perpendicular to displacement on the downthrown side. These observations 
indicate that the West segment fault is extensional and may therefore be robustly inferred to dip 
towards the northeast.  
The flexural nature of the scarp means that the West segment fault plane is not exposed, so 
the cadastral survey displacements were used to estimate the fault plane attitude and the orientation 
and magnitude of the net slip on the fault (Figure 4.4). The fault scarp through most of the cadastral 
survey area strikes 138°. The horizontal displacements of the upthrown and downthrown sides 
were applied in their displacement directions and yielded an average horizontal component of net 
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slip of 1.7 m towards 117.7° (maximum of 1.99 m towards 114°). Adding the vertical displacement 
between the southwest and northeast sides of the fault to the horizontal slip returns an average net 
slip of 2.25 m (maximum 2.55 m) (Figure 4.4) on a fault dipping approximately 68° to the 
northeast (63° using maximum slip values). For both average and maximum calculations, the net 
slip rakes 45° from the south, which yields a transtensional dip-slip to strike-slip ratio of 1:1.  
4.5.3 Kinematics of the Waterford releasing bend 
Differencing of the two 2010 LiDAR surveys reveals the displacement patterns across the 
Waterford releasing bend between the West and Central segments (Figure 4.5A). The difference 
map has negative elevation values for subsidence and positive values for uplift. Vertical differences 
can arise from horizontal as well as vertical displacement of topographic features (e.g. Mukoyama 
2011; Oskin et al. 2012). Within Figure 4.5A, bright vertical anomalies denote horizontal 
displacement of the margins of streams and abandoned channels, as well as braid channels of the 
Selwyn River that have migrated during the interval between the surveys.  However, due to the 
subdued topography within the study area, this latter effect is insignificant compared with tectonic 
displacements.  
The differential elevation map (Figure 4.5A) shows that land to the south and west of the 
Waterford releasing bend was uplifted by amounts ranging from 0.4 m to 1.0 m. Land north and 
east of the Waterford releasing bend subsided by between ~0.4 and 0.8 m. Both subsidence and 
uplift contributed to the physical expression of scarps on either side of the Waterford releasing 
bend (Figure 4.5B). Maximum subsidence is recorded in a half-graben developed on the 
downthrown side of the West segment, which subsided by at least 0.8 m. However, profile 1 
(Figure 4.5B), located 2 km east of the Waterford releasing bend, also records 0.4 m of net 
subsidence. The wide extent of subsidence northeast of the Waterford releasing bend is in keeping 
with east-west dilation on West segment due to the dextral slip on the Central segment.  Maximum 
uplift (~1 m) occurred on the south side of the Central segment, east of the Waterford releasing 
bend (Figure 4.5A), while ~0.4 m of uplift occurred on the southwest side of the West segment 
(profile 3, Figure 4.5B). 
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Figure 4.5: Results of LiDAR differencing. U and D denote relative upthrow and downthrow across the 
scarp. A) Post-minus-pre-quake LiDAR elevation difference map. White lines are simplified uplift contours 
(negative values for subsidence). Heavy dashed black lines are faults. Note half-graben development west of 
the Selwyn River. Selwyn River passes through the surface rupture at a local uplift minimum on the 
Waterford releasing bend. B) Same-scale topographic profiles of [1, 2] fault scarps of the Central segment 
and [3] fault scarp of the West segment. Grey background indicates net subsidence.  For location see A. 
Central segment scarps (particularly profile 2) are smaller and more diffuse than the clear scarp on the West 
segment (profile 3). C) COSI-Corr sub-pixel correlation of LiDAR difference model, showing the CS2 
structure, along with uplift contours from panel A. The rectangle area was sampled to produce a stacked plot 
of east-west horizontal displacement (D) that demonstrates 0.6 to 0.8 m of convergence across the CS2 
structure. The grey band denotes the CS2 structure, and the dotted lines represent the mean displacement 
trends. 
The vertical displacements revealed by LiDAR difference mapping of the Waterford 
releasing bend clearly define the strike of the fault and highlight subtle structures that are not 
otherwise discernible. Most strikingly, LiDAR-determined displacements highlight the overlapping 
nature of the West and Central segments of the Greendale fault across the Waterford releasing 
bend. The Greendale fault does not simply curve into a releasing bend, but rather transitions via at 
least two smaller-scale (<1km) restraining left steps that are nested within the overall releasing 
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bend. This nested stepover region, which spans ~800 m, is referred to as the ‘restraining stepover’ 
(Figure 4.5A).  
The left-stepping minor structures making up the restraining stepover are identified here as 
CS1 and CS2 (Figure 4.5A). The western end of the Central segment strikes 098° and has a well-
defined surface scarp about 50m wide (profile 1, Figure 4.5B). About 200 m beyond the western 
limit of surface deformation on the Central segment, across a restraining bulge defined by uplift 
contours, is the CS1 structure. The southeastern 300 to 400 m of the CS1 structure strikes 120° but 
westward, near the edge of the difference map area, it curves back to an east-west strike. The 
vertical expression of the CS1 structure comprises a broad (~200 m wide) warp that is about 0.7 m 
high (profile 2, Figure 4.5B). Dextral displacement on CS1 was recorded by Quigley et al. (2012b) 
but vertical displacement on CS1, and its left stepping relationship to the Central segment, was 
only determined from the LiDAR data, because the broad, subtle, warping was not visible in the 
field. About 500 m farther west is the north-northwest-striking CS2 structure, which lies 
approximately sub-parallel to the Selwyn River. CS2 was not detected in the field. Although the 
vertical anomaly associated with the CS2 structure is somewhat ambiguous (Figure 4.5A), it is 
clearly revealed by horizontal sub-pixel correlation of pre-and post-earthquake LiDAR rasters 
(Figure 4.5C). Stacked horizontal displacement profiles across CS2 reveal east-west shortening of 
approximately 0.8 m (Figure 4.5D), due to ~0.6 m of westward motion east of CS2 and ~0.2 m 
eastward motion between CS2 and the West segment. The 0.2 m of eastward motion occurred on 
the northeast side of the West segment.  
Although fault slip planes were not exposed on the Central segment of the Greendale fault, 
the displacement of the northeast side of the West segment toward the Central segment of the 
Greendale fault (Figure 4.2), coupled with consistent, although slight, uplift to the south of the 
trace of the Central segment, implies that the Central segment has a southward dip and a minor 
component of reverse slip. This is in keeping with geodetic modeling by Beavan et al. (Beavan et 
al. 2010b; Beavan et al. 2012). Similarly, minor structure CS2 is compressional and uplifted to the 
east, suggesting a component of eastwards dip. Together CS1 and CS2 appear to define a positive 
flower structure. 
Apart from the definition of CS2, pixel correlation in this study is generally noisy due to 
limited extent of the data and few suitable correlation points. Any north-south strike-slip on CS2 is 
lost within this noise and is thus negligible compared with the east-west dip-slip. The lack of 
COSI-Corr evidence for north-south displacements comparable with vertical displacements at the 
releasing bend suggests that the dip of the Central segment is very steep. CS2 is almost 
perpendicular to the Central segment, which means that horizontal convergence across CS2 must 
have been fed by strike slip on the Central segment, particularly on CS1. The east-west 
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convergence of 0.8 m across CS2 therefore provides a minimum measure of the strike-slip on CS1, 
which is compatible with the minimum 1.0 ±0.25 m measured in the field by Quigley et al. 
(2012b) using RTK. By adding a 0.8 to 1.0 m horizontal displacement to the 0.7 m vertical 
displacement of CS1 at profile 2, a minimum net slip of 1.1 to 1.2 m is calculated for CS1. Again, 
this is compatible with RTK measurements but includes considerably less uncertainty regarding the 
vertical component of displacement.   
In the LiDAR overlap area the West segment strikes ~122°, slightly more westerly than the 
strike of the fault in the cadastral survey area. The scarp of the West segment, which is clearly 
defined in the northern part of the difference map (profile 3, Figure 4.5B), dies out towards the 
southeast, ~500 m south of the western end of the Central segment. The Waterford releasing bend 
between the West and Central segments is a transtensional right bend with respect to strike slip on 
the Central segment (Figure 4.6Ai), but a contractional left bend with respect to strike slip on the 
West segment (Figure 4.6Aii). The east-west shortening on segment CS2 effectively solves the 
space problem created by transtension on the West segment extending south into the contractional 
field of CS1 and the Central segment (Figure 4.6B).  
 
Figure 4.6:  Structures contributing to the development of the Waterford releasing bend area. A) Sketch 
maps of the bend from the perspectives of surface displacement vectors on the south (i) and north sides of the 
fault (ii). L and R indicate left and right bends or steps. B) The net result of combining the two sets of 
structures. CCF = location of subsurface tip of blind Charing Cross fault. The westward-directed south side 
vector dilates the West segment. The minor left bend onto the overlapping southern tip of the West segment is 
accommodated by CS2. Convergence of the north-side vector with the Central segment is expressed by the 
nested restraining stepover onto CS1, and accommodated at a larger scale by underplating at the footwall of 
the CCF.  C)  Vector calculation for relative horizontal displacement across the Charing Cross fault based 
on Equation 1, assuming a triple junction between the West and Central segments and the Charing Cross 
fault.  
4.5.4 Displacement trends 
The combination of cadastral and LiDAR mapping techniques clarifies fault displacement 
trends (Figure 4.7). Strike-slip displacements on the West segment increased slightly for 2.5 km 
southwards from the northwestern end of the surface scarp (Figure 4.7A) and were generally 
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consistent with, although as much as 25% larger than, the field-survey displacement measurements 
(Quigley et al. 2012b). The discrepancy is probably due in part to the lack of suitably long, 
originally straight markers crossing this sector of the fault zone, and in part to the survey marks 
reflecting the overall effects of larger displacements at depth (e.g. Beavan et al. 2010b). 
 
Figure 4.7: Displacement trends on the West and Central segments in the vicinity of the Waterford releasing 
bend. A) dextral and B) vertical displacement plots for the bend area comparing data of Quigley et al. (2012 
– field mapping) and this study. Note the displacement minimum at the Waterford releasing bend at distance 
5000 m.  
Southeast of the cadastral survey area, strike-slip displacements determined by LiDAR 
differencing decline over a distance of 2.5 km from 1.5 m to approximately zero at the Waterford 
releasing bend, where only 0.2 m of eastwards horizontal motion of the hanging wall is calculated 
from pixel correlation at the restraining stepover to the Central segment (Figure 4.5D). Strike-slip 
displacements increase east of Waterford releasing bend. A single estimate of 0.8 m of dextral 
displacement at the location of profile 2 (Figure 4.5) is consistent with previously obtained at-fault 
displacement measurements (Quigley et al. 2012b).  
The net vertical displacement also declines in the area of the restraining stepover (Figure 
4.7B). Relative vertical displacements in the cadastral survey area range from 1.4 to 1.6 m. Within 
the LiDAR map area, the vertical displacements on the West segment immediately northwest of the 
restraining stepover totaled ~1.2 m, about 25% less than the 1.4 to 1.6 m vertical displacements 
across the cadastral survey network. These data show a consistent reduction in vertical 
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displacement south towards the Waterford releasing bend and its restraining stepover (Figure 
4.7B). This pattern of decreasing displacement is associated with dying-out of a half graben that is 
highlighted by vertical displacement contours northwest of the Waterford releasing bend (Figure 
4.5A).  
The 2.25 m of net slip calculated using the cadastral-based vertical and strike-slip 
determinations on the West segment is more than double the 1 m of net slip estimated close to the 
Waterford releasing bend at profile 2 (Figure 4.5A). The reduced displacement towards the 
Waterford releasing bend coincides with increasingly diffuse and subtle scarp expression. Away 
from the Waterford releasing bend, within the study area, the scarp on both segments is well-
defined (≤50 m wide, Figure 4.5B, profile 1, 3). Closer to the Waterford releasing bend, the scarp 
becomes diffuse and elevation change is distributed across 200 to 300 m (e.g. profile 2, Figure 
4.5A, B). Between CS2 and the West segment, the uplift gradient declines to only around 0.2% and 
no scarp is definable. The Selwyn River, either fortuitously or due to structural control (as inferred 
for the nearby Hawkins River by Campbell et al. 2012), crosses the fault trace at this local 
minimum in vertical displacement (Figure 4.5A, Figure 4.7), and exhibits a reduction of its bed 
gradient of only <0.1% over 600 m. The slight reduction in bed gradient, coupled with a 0.2% tilt 
toward the fault imposed by the half graben, may increase the flood hazard in the vicinity of the 
fault.  
4.6 Discussion 
The processes governing fault rupture behavior at releasing bends are not well understood 
(Cunningham & Mann 2007; Mann 2007), in part because surface rupture at a fault bend is 
commonly subtle and/or distributed (King & Nábělek 1985; King 1986; Devès et al. 2011). 
Accurate, high-resolution documentation of surface displacement provides an important piece of 
information on fault characteristics in these zones. This study has illuminated the displacement 
interrelationships that arose across a releasing bend between the West and Central segments of the 
Greendale fault during a single, surface-rupturing, multi-fault earthquake. The deformation at the 
Waterford releasing bend is particularly subtle. Field-based fault mapping was only able to identify 
the main scarps of the West and Central segments, but no deformation was detected in the releasing 
bend area. Furthermore, this area lay in a ~1.5 km-wide low-coherence zone in the differential 
InSAR data (Beavan et al. 2010b; Elliott et al. 2012), and therefore the InSAR could not quantify 
the nature of deformation across the Waterford releasing bend. Because the post-earthquake 
LiDAR was flown prior to mapping of the West segment, and thus did not cover that segment, the 
mapping of fault-induced avulsion flooding provided a useful asset that was instrumental in helping 
define the location and geometry of the West segment and Waterford releasing bend.  
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The vertical displacements shown by LiDAR on the West segment near the Waterford 
releasing bend are greater than Beavan et al.’s (2010b), in terms of both maximum uplift (0.4 
compared to 0.1 m) and maximum subsidence (0.8 compared to 0.6 m). The total vertical 
displacements in the cadastral survey area along the West segment of the Greendale fault are even 
greater but cannot be stated in terms of absolute uplift and subsidence. The greater uplift and 
subsidence at the West segment, compared with the far-field, suggest that the footwall of the West 
segment is a southwest-tilted uplifted block and that the hanging wall is downwarped into a half 
graben close to fault. This is consistent with elastic rebound on a normal fault (Koseluk & Bischke 
1981) or with a near-surface steepening of fault dip (Bray et al. 1994).  
Surface displacement on the Greendale fault reaches a minimum at the Waterford releasing 
bend, and increases either side of the bend. This is consistent with predictions of slip distribution at 
the intersection of two separate, differently oriented, same-sense fault zones (King & Nábělek 
1985). The clear changes in slip distribution attributable to this earthquake indicate that the fault 
wall rocks are behaving non-rigidly, and are locally lengthening and shortening in the slip 
direction. Given that one wall locally shortens, while the other locally lengthens, the faults can be 
regarded as local, mixed stretching faults in the sense of Means (1989). Similar patterns of 
coseismic displacements occurred during the Denali Earthquake, at the intersection of the Denali 
and Totschunda faults (Fig. 3B in Eberhart-Phillips et al. 2003); the Landers earthquake between 
the Emerson and Homestead Valley faults (Fig. 3 D&E in Sieh et al. 1993); and at the transition 
into the Lake Eften releasing bend during the Duzce earthquake (Fig. 3C in Konca et al. 2010). The 
latter slip distribution reactivated and smoothed the overall slip distribution on the terminal 
segment that ruptured during the Izmit earthquake. 
Changes in the orientation of strike-slip faults that cause local extension or contraction on 
continuously curved bounding faults are typically referred to as releasing and restraining bends 
respectively. On the other hand, stepovers commonly transfer slip between separate, sub-parallel, 
overlapping faults (e.g. Christie-Blick & Biddle 1985). The combination of investigation 
techniques shows that the Waterford releasing bend, which appeared at first glance to be a simple 
curve in a single strike-slip fault (e.g. Sibson et al. 2011a) marks a complicated transition from a 
steeply south-dipping strike-slip fault (Central segment) to an overlapping, northwest-dipping, 
dextral transtensional fault (West segment) (Figure 4.5). The transition incorporates elements of 
bend as well as stepover geometry.  
Compared with regional geodetic surveys (Beavan et al. 2010b; Beavan et al. 2012; Elliott et 
al. 2012), the data provide improved constraints on the displacements that occurred within an area 
where the InSAR decorrelated and where there were few high-order trigonometric points for GPS 
surveys. The horizontal displacements and the net slip estimates from the cadastral survey detailed 
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here are consistent with those of Beavan et al. (2010b) in azimuth and magnitude, and the GPS 
horizontal displacements measured by Beavan for the cadastral part of this study are incorporated 
in the model of Beavan et al. (2012). My determination of net slip of 2.25 m is greater than the near 
surface value of 1.5 m calculated by Elliott et al. (2012) from InSAR but consistent with their 
modeled slip at 1 to 2 km depth.  
My calculated movement vectors show that the south and southwest side of the Greendale 
fault shifted westward as a coherent block. Therefore, seen from the south side of the fault, the 
Waterford releasing bend is indeed a transtensional right bend (Figure 4.6Ai). However, the 
southeastern 500 m of the West segment is in a contractional quadrant for the Central segment. In 
this context, the east-west contraction across the CS2 component of the restraining stepover (Figure 
4.5D) accommodates this convergence (Figure 4.6Ai and B).  
Movement vectors on the north and northeast side of the Greendale fault are towards the 
east-southeast, parallel to the West segment, and thus movement of the north side of the West 
segment converged towards a restraining left step onto the Central segment (Figure 4.6Aii). The 
restraining step is nested in the overall releasing bend (Figure 4.6B) and is at least 800 m wide, 
similar to the width of the restraining stepover that separates the Central and east Greendale fault 
segments (Quigley et al. 2012b).  
Restraint of strike-slip on the West segment is one way of kinematically reconciling the 
restraining stepover nested within the Waterford releasing bend. However, the blind Charing Cross 
fault, on which the rupture sequence initiated, forms a triple junction with the Central and West 
segments and therefore may have had a role to play in the co-seismic geometric relationships 
expressed in and around the Waterford releasing bend. For a triple junction to remain stable, the 
relative motion vectors at the triple junction should sum to zero such that  
XVY + YVZ + ZVX = 0  (Eqn. 1) 
where XVY is the motion of block Y relative to block X (Figure 4.6C). The Charing Cross 
fault is blind, so the exact location of its intersection with the Central and West segments is 
unclear. However, the best available estimate is provided by the surface projection shown by 
Beavan et al.  (2012), lying just outside the differential LiDAR (see Figure 4.2). Based on that 
location, block Y, which lies south of the Central segment and southwest of the West segment 
(Figure 4.6), moved 1.2 m west relative to the southeastern side (hanging wall) of the Charing 
Cross fault (block X on Figure 4.6) (Quigley et al. 2012b), and ~1.7 m northwest, relative to block 
Z, which is the footwall of the Charing Cross fault (and also the hanging wall of the West 
segment). By equation 1, horizontal convergence across the Charing Cross fault was therefore 
~1.13 m toward 159° (Figure 4.6C). A northwest-striking sinistral strike slip fault of this 
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orientation is inferred to form the northern termination of the Charing Cross fault (Beavan et al. 
2012; Elliott et al. 2012) (Figure 4.1B). It is suggested by both Beavan et al. (2012) and Elliott et 
al. (2012) that the northwest-striking, opposite sense strike-slip faults at either end of the Charing 
Cross fault acted as transfer structures, between which rock was fed towards the Charing Cross 
fault. Therefore, slip on the Charing Cross fault comprised underplating of what, moments later, 
was to become the hanging wall block of the West segment. Contraction on the Charing Cross fault 
may have contributed to ground surface deformation in the area of the Waterford releasing bend. 
Fault complexities such as bends and stepovers are widely recognized to be important factors 
in rupture arrest (Wesnousky 2006). Studies such as Elliott et al.  (2009) and Ben-Zion et al. (2012) 
suggest that bend complexities may influence and even control dynamic rupture behaviour, and 
those authors set out to develop geomorphic and structural parameters to aid  prediction of rupture 
arrest at smaller bends and stepovers. Much larger pop-up structures, the collective expression of 
numerous rupture events, have been identified nested in equivalent positions at releasing transfer 
zones on several Californian faults, including the stepover between the San Andreas and Imperial 
faults (Ben-Zion et al. 2012). Ben Zion et al. postulated that such structures are likely locations of 
rupture segmentation. Similar subtle structures developed in bedrock during the Duzce earthquake 
at the Lake Eften releasing double bend (Duman et al. 2005, their Figure 3), which formed an 
overlap segment that ruptured during both the Izmit and Duzce earthquakes (Akyüz et al. 2002; 
Hartleb et al. 2002; Konca et al. 2010). Dextral slip on the Totschunda fault during the Denali 
earthquake (Eberhart-Phillips et al. 2003) would almost certainly have created similar structures at 
the intersection with the Denali fault. However, the types of structures that are detected at the 
Waterford releasing bend, which are subtle but fundamental surface expressions of fault 
kinematics, are commonly indiscernible at single rupture displacement scales and particularly in 
alluvial settings. At the Waterford releasing bend on the Greendale fault, the combination of subtle 
deformation and the location of the nested restraining stepover in an active alluvial setting suggest 
that the preservation of these specific structures will be short-lived in the local geologic-
geomorphic record. Nevertheless, this study has extracted a very valuable single-event deformation 
record that is unencumbered by topographic features related to previous events. Similar datasets are 
likely to emerge from initiatives such as GeoEarthScope LiDAR acquisition in California (Prentice 
et al. 2009). Such datasets are expected to provide detailed insights into fault complexity and 
kinematic interactions and should contribute greatly to modeling and field testing of hypotheses 
regarding the influences of fault bends and stepovers on the terminations of earthquake ruptures 
(Elliott et al. 2009; Ben-Zion et al. 2012). 
4.7 Conclusions 
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Spatial and temporal overlap of a number of high quality datasets, including pre- and post-
earthquake LiDAR, cadastral survey data, fault rupture mapping, and displaced piercing points 
(e.g. straight fences and the like), have allowed remarkably high resolution documentation of the 
kinematics and fault interactions at a releasing fault bend. The measurements confirm that the West 
segment of the Greendale fault is a separate, northwest-striking dextral oblique normal fault that 
released dextral motion on the Central segment of the Greendale fault, across what is broadly 
speaking a releasing bend. In detail a ~800 m-wide zone of left-stepping restraining stepovers lies 
nested within the overall releasing bend. Cadastral survey data allowed determination of net slip on 
the West segment, which at 2.25 m is substantially higher than previously estimated from piercing 
point measurements. This displacement decreases to near-zero at the restraining stepover. The clear 
documentation and characterization of deformation and structure at this releasing bend provides 
insight into subtle, but potentially important, structures and issues that may be present at bends on 
strike-slip faults elsewhere. 
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CHAPTER 5. GEOMORPHIC AND 
HYDROGEOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVES ON 
DEFORMATION ALONG THE WEST 
SEGMENT OF THE GREENDALE FAULT 
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5.1 Abstract 
An integrated analysis of fluvial geomorphology and hydrogeology in the area surrounding 
the West segment of the Greendale fault provides evidence for slip history and tectonic influences 
on landscape development. The Hororata River that flows on the West segment footwall migrated 
northeastwards over the Holocene towards the eventual Darfield earthquake surface rupture trace of 
the fault. The Selwyn River, which lies on the hanging wall of the West Segment and the footwall 
of the Charing Cross fault, moved in the same direction. However, a 100 year record of the Selwyn 
River bank locations show that it had latterly narrowed its course, changed its planform from 
braided to meandering, and begun to incise its bed as it approached the Greendale and Charing 
Cross faults. These characteristics exhibited by the Hororata and Selwyn Rivers are consistent with 
subtle precursory warping on the structures involved in the September 2010 Darfield earthquake. 
Comparison of the pre and post-earthquake geomorphology of the fault trace also suggests that a 
subtle scarp or groove was present along much of the trace. Geometric characteristics and slip 
distribution along the central section of the West segment is consistent with an advanced stage of 
breaching of a ramp that links en-echelon segments. A review of hydrogeology and well logs 
supports a hypothesis of extended slip history and suggests that that the Selwyn River fan may be 
infilling a graben that has accumulated late Quaternary vertical slip of <30 m. This has resulted in 
partitioning of the aquifer across the fault. The landscape associated with the West segment can 
thus be considered as an integrated system comprised of interacting components, including the 
river channels, their flood plains and the alluvial aquifer system, which record the accumulation 
and release of elastic strain on the fault. 
5.2 Introduction  
The channel morphology and depositional character of an alluvial river are influenced by the 
averaged topography and lithology of upstream reaches, which together control the discharge and 
sediment type within a given reach (e.g. Leopold et al. 1964; Schumm 1985). Discharge and 
sediment-type in turn control the permeability and flow characteristics within the alluvial aquifer 
(e.g. Larkin & Sharp Jr 1992). Active tectonic deformation exerts a first order control on channel 
slope and accommodation space within a basin. The planforms of rivers respond to both 
longitudinal and lateral slope changes (Schumm 1986; Leeder & Alexander 1987; Alexander et al. 
1994; Holbrook & Schumm 1999), with flow on influence on fluvial discharge and sediment 
erosion, deposition and grainsize (Schumm 1986; Holbrook & Schumm 1999) and hence alluvial 
aquifer characteristics. However, fault complexity, slow slip rates, high sedimentation or erosion 
rates, flood events or human activity can all obscure the records of tectonic activity.   
Scientists increasingly favor multi-disciplinary approaches to studying fluvial dynamics that 
integrate landscape components such as channels, floodplains, alluvial aquifers and faults (Dutcher 
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& Garrett 1963; Poole et al. 2002; Jain & Sinha 2004,2005; Larned et al. 2008). It thus seems 
reasonable to suggest that an integrated assessment of alluvial plain geomorphology and alluvial 
aquifer characteristics should reveal useful information regarding underlying faults, even in 
extremely active alluvial settings.  
The 4 September 2010 Darfield earthquake in Canterbury, New Zealand provides an 
example of a previously undetected fault that ruptured through an alluvial basin (Figure 5.1). 
Coseismic ground surface displacements resulted from complex rupture on as many as seven fault 
segments (Beavan et al. 2012; Elliott et al. 2012). Surface rupture occurred on two E-W-striking 
segments (Quigley et al. 2012b), and discrete warping occurred at the western end of the fault on a 
NW-striking segment (Quigley et al. 2012b; Duffy et al. 2013). At the junction between the Central 
and West segments, the Hororata and Selwyn Rivers flow southeastwards, approximately parallel 
to the surface trace of the West segment. River bank locations in this area have been repeatedly 
surveyed as property boundaries since the 1860s. Repeated aerial photography has been carried out 
since 1940. In the 2000s, the area was subjected to intense conversion to dairy farming, with 
associated hydrogeological investigations and allocation of water rights (Vincent 2005). The 
Hororata River partially avulsed during the Darfield earthquake (Duffy et al. 2013). This area 
therefore provides a useful opportunity for retrospective consideration of its geomorphology and 
hydrogeology, in the light of events during the Darfield earthquake, as a tool to understand the 
signals of tectonic deformation in an active alluvial setting.  
This study presents the results of investigations in the vicinity of the West segment of the 
Greendale fault. Using data from the 1860s to present, it summarizes the pre-rupture and post-
rupture geomorphological and hydrogeological characteristics of this fault. The presence of active 
streams that relate differently to the major structures provides the opportunity to examine responses 
to both lateral and longitudinal river gradient perturbations. A compilation of geomorphic and 
hydrogeological data from close to the fault is presented and interpreted on the basis of the recent 
earthquake. The results of this study suggest that the rivers in this region have responded to slow 
tectonic movements, and that the West segment slipped in the late Holocene. The study concludes 
with a discussion of implications for fault slip history. 
5.3 Regional geology 
Canterbury is located in the South Island of New Zealand and as such is part of the New 
Zealand plate boundary between the Pacific and Australian Plates (Figure 5.1A). The relative 
motion of the Pacific and Australian plates causes oblique convergence of ~38 mm/yr in the central 
South Island (DeMets et al. 2010). Partitioning of plate convergence drives uplift of the Southern 
Alps (e.g. Norris & Cooper 2001) and is further expressed by varying rates and styles of faulting 
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across Canterbury (Cowan 1992; Pettinga et al. 2001; Campbell et al. 2003), including reactivation 
and inversion of many of the inherited E-W-striking basement normal faults (Nicol 1992,1993; 
Campbell et al. 2012; Ghisetti & Sibson 2012).  
 
Figure 5.1:  A) The Greendale fault ruptured through the low relief (green) Canterbury plains east of the 
Southern Alps and west of Christchurch in the central South Island of New Zealand. B) The Canterbury 
Plains consist of several large fans that issue from the rangefront. The larger fans are associated with major 
rivers including the Waimakariri and Rakaia Rivers, whilst the smaller Selwyn Fan deposits sediment 
between the Rakaia and Waimakariri fans, close to the rangefront. Rectangle indicates location of Figure 
5.2. Seismicity is shown for the period from 1940 to 31 August 2010. Red faults ruptured during the 
Canterbury earthquake sequence (Beavan et al. 2012). CCF – Charing Cross fault; HA – Hororata anticline 
blind thrust fault; HH – Harper Hills; WRB – Waterford releasing bend. Surficial geology modified from 
Forsyth et al. (2008). 
The pre-Quaternary geology of Canterbury consists mainly of  <2 km of Late Cretaceous to 
Pliocene sediments and minor volcanics that overlie Mesozoic basement composed primarily of 
greywacke and argillite rocks (Browne et al. 2012). The Cenozoic sediments fill E-W-striking half 
grabens that can be identified using the trend of gravity lineaments that include the West and 
Central segments of the Greendale fault (Davy et al. 2012).  
Erosion of the uplifting Southern Alps sheds large volumes of gravel to the east coast plains, 
particularly during glacial periods (Suggate 1963). Much of the surface of the Canterbury Plains 
consists of the large Waimakariri and Rakaia outwash gravel fans (Figure 5.1B) that built out 
during several glacial aggradation phases, the last of which occurred from 30ka to 6ka (Forsyth et 
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al. 2008). The thickness of these Late Pleistocene to Holocene gravels varies across Canterbury, 
ranging from 10 to >260 m in the foothills areas of western Canterbury (Brown & Weeber 1992; 
Finnemore 2004) and to more than 400 m in the Christchurch area (Bexley M35/w6038 
groundwater bore in Brown & Weeber 1992). Close to the rangefront, the Waimakariri and Rakaia 
braided rivers presently incise into these old fans and redistribute the gravel further east where 
younger fans are actively building out into the Pacific Ocean (Figure 5.1B).  Close to the 
rangefront, the Selwyn River has built a smaller fan in the interfan low between the Waimakariri 
and Rakaia fans (Wilson 1989) (Figure 5.1B and Figure 5.2). The Hororata River presently 
occupies the interfan low between the Rakaia and Selwyn River fans (Wilson 1989) (Figure 5.2). 
 
Figure 5.2:  Detail of the Hororata and Selwyn interfluve east of the rangefront. For extent see Figure 5.1B. 
WRB – Waterford releasing bend. The trace of the fault closely follows the interfan low between the Selwyn 
and Rakaia fans, and the area of surface trace is associated with an inflexion in the potentiometric contours 
of the shallowest aquifer (Vincent 2005). Surficial geology modified from Forsyth et al. (2008). The extent 
rectangles show A - Figure 5.6; B - Figure 5.4; C - Figure 5.5; D - the location of planform changes in the 
Hawkins River (Campbell et al. 2012). 
Prior to the Mw 7.1 Darfield earthquake, much of the Canterbury plains had displayed low 
levels of background seismicity and no previous historical earthquakes had ruptured the plains 
remarkably flat topography (Figure 5.1B). Two earthquakes >Mw5 shook Christchurch in 1869 
and 1870 (Pettinga et al. 2001 ; Downes & Yetton 2012) but no earthquakes >Mw4.5 were 
recorded within the area of Figure 5.1 between 1940 and the September 2010 earthquake.  
Nevertheless, large parts of the Canterbury Plains were known to be deforming above active faults 
(Dorn et al. 2010; Campbell et al. 2012; Jongens et al. 2012).  
5.4 Greendale fault rupture 
The September 2010 Mw 7.1 earthquake on the dextral Greendale fault (Quigley et al. 
2010b; Quigley et al. 2012b) caused widespread ground-shaking across Canterbury and associated 
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damage as far away as Christchurch and Kaiapoi (e.g. Cubrinovski et al. 2010; Quigley et al. 
2010b; Wood et al. 2010). Coseismic surface displacements occurred on three segments of the 
fault. The Central and East segments strike E-W across the Canterbury Plains from the Selwyn 
River in the west, to Rolleston in the east. The West segment strikes NW along the interfluve of the 
Selwyn and Hororata Rivers. The earthquake initiated north of the Greendale fault, on the Charing 
Cross fault (Beavan et al. 2010b; Holden et al. 2011), which is a SE dipping blind thrust that forms 
a triple junction with the Central and West segments at the Waterford releasing bend (Figure 5.1B 
& Figure 5.2) (Beavan et al. 2010b; Beavan et al. 2012; Duffy et al. 2013). Net slip at the surface 
of up to 5.3 ±0.5 m on the Central segment of the surface rupture (Quigley et al. 2012b) dwindles 
westwards to ~1.0 m at the Waterford releasing bend before climbing back to ~2.5 m on the West 
segment (Duffy et al. 2013). The vertical motion on the Central and West segments was south side 
up and the greatest vertical slip occurred on the West segment (Quigley et al. 2012b; Duffy et al. 
2013). Kinematic analysis of the West segment (Duffy et al. 2013) shows that it performs a dual 
role. The NE hanging wall side of the fault feeds material southeastwards towards the Charing 
Cross fault, whilst the SW footwall block pulls away from a releasing bend associated with dextral 
slip on the Central segment of the Greendale fault. 
During the Darfield earthquake, the E-W-striking Central and East segments of the 
Greendale fault ruptured across the surface of the ≥16 ka Waimakariri fan (Suggate 1963; Forsyth 
et al. 2008) which is widely considered to have been unmodified through the Holocene (e.g. Barrell 
et al. 2011; Villamor et al. 2011). The West segment, however, deformed a Holocene alluvial 
surface that occupies the interfluves between the Hororata and Selwyn Rivers. Blind rupture of the 
West segment extended beyond the zone of field-mapped surface deformation and its InSAR-
derived surface projection closely followed the course of the Hororata River (Beavan et al. 2010b; 
Beavan et al. 2012). 
5.5 Hydrologic and meteorological setting 
Large rainfall events in the Selwyn and Hororata catchments during August 2010 caused 
ground saturation and contributed to a rapid, nearly 1 m increase in stage height in the Selwyn 
River system following a moderate, 3 day rainfall event from ~28 August (Figure 5.3). The flood 
stage reached on 01 September 2010, SE of the study area, was the third highest during the 12 
months to 09 December 2010. It was at least 1m higher than background summer stage height and 
was increasing again due to further rainfall on 3 September when the instrument malfunctioned 
during the earthquake on 4 September (P. Durney, ECAN personal communication). Both the 
Hororata and Selwyn Rivers would, therefore, have been at a relatively high stage when the 
earthquake occurred.  
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Figure 5.3: A) Locations of rainfall gauging stations [(i)  High Peak and (ii) Selwyn Whitecliffs], the Ridgens 
Road hydrograph, and the Waterford Road vehicle ford (*) in the Selwyn River catchment. B) Flood stage 
graph for the 6 months to 10 Dec 2010 (ECAN - http://www.ecan.govt.nz/services/online-
services/monitoring/pages/default.aspx). The earthquake timing is recorded by a malfunction in the Ridgens 
Road hydrograph. The shaded area indicates the sustained period of moderate rainfall in the Selwyn River 
catchment prior to the earthquake. C) Rainfall records for the High Peak and Selwyn Whitecliffs rain 
gauges.  
5.6 Methods 
Data compiled since September 2010 to characterize the impacts of fault rupture on the 
western segment has included displacement mapping at the fault scarp (Quigley et al. 2012b),  
flood mapping, and geodetic constraints using cadastral-type surveying and LiDAR differencing 
(Duffy et al. 2013). This study presents additional field, air photo and DEM geomorphic mapping, 
fault scarp measurements and a review of hydrogeology and irrigation well logs.  
A 5m inverse distance weighted DEM of limited extent was constructed from an RTK point 
cloud collected in the vicinity of the surface rupture tip. A raster grid was created using GEON 
Points2Grid (Kim et al. 2006) and holes in the raster were filled using Whitebox LiDAR tools 
(Lindsay 2010).  
Stratigraphy of the study area was investigated by reviewing drillers logs (Environment 
Canterbury 2011) from irrigation wells surrounding West segment. The locations and numbers of 
wells are provided in Table 5.1.  
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Table 5.1: Locations and numbers of well logs reviewed in this study (Environment Canterbury 2011).  
Well No. Longitude Latitude Drill date Well depth (m) 
L36 1702 172.013575 -43.567164 16/01/2006 113.25 
L36 1712 172.044308 -43.583339 15/12/2008 96 
L36 1713 172.03469 -43.574545 28/10/2004 95.7 
L36 1530 172.053407 -43.58904 2/04/2002 84.4 
L36 1559 172.033573 -43.590261 6/12/2002 90.44 
L36 1576 172.02591 -43.586992 29/10/2002 89.97 
L36 1581 172.009639 -43.588456 2/08/2002 98.96 
L36 1150 172.060389 -43.589214 16/10/1996 27.5 
L36 737 172.007922 -43.56536 30/11/1990 12 
 
5.7 Results 
5.7.1 Pre-earthquake geomorphology of the Hororata-Selwyn River system 
5.7.1.1 Hororata River 
The upstream reach of the Hororata River curves around the rangefront, staying close to the 
base of the Harper Hills as it follows the northern edge of the Rakaia fan (Figure 5.1B). This reach, 
which lies on the northern flank of the uplift created by blind thrusting below the Hororata 
anticline, relocated northwards during the Holocene. The Hororata paleo-channel (Figure 5.2) is 
now seasonal but while it was occupied it incised deeply (>5 m) into the surface of the Rakaia fan 
before abandoning its bed for a more northerly course.  
At the town of Hororata the Hororata River deflects to the southeast as it encounters the 
Selwyn fan. From there the river flows along the interfan low between the Selwyn and Rakaia fans, 
towards its confluence with the Selwyn River (Figure 5.2). As it flows SE, it trims the northern 
margin of the Rakaia fan until it reaches as far south as the northern tip of the mappable surface 
deformation on the West segment. South from there, the Hororata River has slipped northeast 
across the footwall and towards the fault, leaving a largely abandoned meander belt that has 
meander loops that open to the northeast (Figure 5.4). Modern photos hide this migration because 
the Hororata River appears to have returned westwards and presently follows a course that lies 
within its ‘abandoned’ meander belt. However, this is a cultural modification that was achieved 
post-1940 by the digging of artificial meander cutoffs. Airphotos from 1940 clearly show the 
unilateral migration, and show the Hororata River occupying the NE side of its meander belt. 
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Figure 5.4: Abandoned meander loops of the Hororata River (heavy black dashed lines) are all concave 
toward the northeast, indicating northeast migration of the Hororata River toward the West segment fault 
trace (large white arrow) prior to 1940. The small open arrow shows the tree-lined course of the Hororata 
River in 1940. The blue lines show the present location of the river, which was relocated westwards by 
landowners soon after the photograph was taken in 1940. 
5.7.1.2 Selwyn River 
The surface trace of the West segment cuts across Late Holocene alluvium on the interfluve 
between the Selwyn and Hororata Rivers. The Selwyn River presently flows on the hanging wall of 
the West segment, sub-parallel to the Hororata River (Figure 5.2). Aerial photographs taken in 
1940  clearly show that paleochannels of the Selwyn River, such as the Waterford Channel, have 
previously flowed across the projection of the modern fault trace at its northern tip (Figure 5.5A). 
The Hororata River is presently trimming the braided surface as it migrates to the northeast. East of 
the modern fault trace a series of slip off terraces (Figure 5.5) step down to the east and record 
eastwards migration of the Selwyn River over the late Holocene. 
The terraces are presently undated but property survey plans from circa 1860 record the 
position of the terrace risers that formed the active river banks at that time (marked 1860 on Figure 
5.5). These banks were indicated at ~1 m high and bounded a 600 m wide river. Since 1860, and 
even since 1940, the Selwyn River has decreased in width and localized into a meandering thalweg 
that is now incised <2 m into its old bed.  
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Figure 5.5: Marked up aerial photographs of the Hororata and Selwyn Rivers at the NW end of the fault 
trace from A) 1940 and B) 2009 (colour area only). Uninterpreted photos shown below. Comparison of the 
two photos shows that the width of the Selwyn River bed has decreased since 1940, resulting in revegetation 
of much of the river bed (brown shaded area in B). Only a small amount of net erosion (blue shaded area in 
B) has occurred since 1940. Rectangle shows extent of Figure 5.9A. Faint paleochannels can be seen on the 
surface of the Selwyn fan, east of the Selwyn River. 
The Selwyn River passes across the fault at the Waterford releasing bend, where the scarp 
height is at its minimum (Duffy et al. 2013). Limited geomorphic data does not allow a 
comprehensive evaluation as to whether this position is structurally controlled.   
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5.7.2 Geomorphology of the fault scarp 
The surface rupture on the West segment deformed a late Holocene alluvial surface (Figure 
5.6). Although the fault dips steeply at ~70° (Duffy et al. 2013), the width of the deformation zone 
varies between 20 and 200 m (Figure 5.7; Figure 5.8). No discrete surface ruptures were observed, 
which suggests that the fault trace is formed by a monoclinal flexure (Duffy et al. 2013).   
 
Figure 5.6: A) Coseismic scarp formation and flooding caused by the earthquake. U and D refer to relative 
up and down sides of surface rupture. Yellow star shows Hororata River avulsion node. Rectangle indicates 
the extent of Figure 5.7A, open arrows in rectangle show points at which water in the dammed Waterford 
Channel passed westwards across the scarp. Colored dots show scarp heights. Green dots indicate that the 
pre-existing topography is well constrained from a deformed active channel bed (the Waterford Channel) or 
from differencing post-quake RTK and pre-quake LiDAR. Red dots are constrained from RTK only. Grey 
shaded relief 2008 LiDAR coverage of the Selwyn River is shown, along with the elevation difference map 
over the Waterford releasing bend (Duffy et al. 2013). Yellow areas were uplifted, blue subsided. Note 
overlap of southern RTK fences/topographic profiles with 2008 LiDAR. Heavy black, brown and green lines 
indicate locations of LiDAR profiles in B. B) Profiles run perpendicular to the fault trace indicate that the 
southern section of the fault (F) emerged along a pre-existing linear low point in the topography. This 
appears to coincide with the change from the Selwyn fan to the Hororata River system. 
 
In plan view the fault trace is gently corrugated, with two sections that strike NW at ~320°, 
separated by a section that strikes WNW at ~290°. Quigley et al. (2012b) acquired multiple RTK 
profiles across the West segment fault trace after the earthquake to constrain surface displacements. 
The RTK profiles on the southern NW-striking section overlap with 2008 pre-earthquake LiDAR 
(Figure 5.6). This LiDAR dataset has practically the same overlap with earthquake LiDAR  as the 
2010 pre-earthquake LiDAR used in the kinematic study by Duffy et al. (2013) but is horizontally 
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mis-registered by ~50 cm (Sebastien Le Prince, personal communication). Nevertheless, it extends 
further northwards and, in an area of low topography, the LiDAR still provides valuable 
geomorphic information. 
Repeated 1.2 km long topographic profiles oriented perpendicular to the fault scarp (Figure 
5.6B) show no evidence for a pre-existing scarp. However, the modern fault scarp coincides with a 
subtle flexure in the pre-existing topography. The Selwyn River gravel bed lies northeast of this 
low point, and faint meander traces picked out by the flooding (Figure 5.6A) suggest that the 
Hororata River has occupied the area southwest of this low point in the past.  
Previously-obtained RTK profiles (Quigley et al. 2012b) that overlap with the 2008 Selwyn 
River LiDAR were differenced to refine the vertical displacements and to allow comparison of pre-
earthquake topography with the fault scarp (Figure 5.7). Fence 7 lies close to an apparent stepover 
in the fault trace that was interpreted by Duffy (2013) as a lateral ramp. The difference between 
LiDAR and RTK elevations along Fence 7 (Figure 5.7C) shows two scarps and supports this 
interpretation. More importantly, the 2008 LiDAR profile clearly shows a pre-existing topography 
that mimics the geometry of the modern scarp. The remaining profiles showed that the scarp height 
remains consistently at ~1.2 m along this section of the fault. The pre-existing topography results in 
overestimation of the scarp height by <0.4 m based on RTK alone. Pre-earthquake LiDAR along 
these profiles shows evidence only of a pre-existing furrow/channel, rather than a scarp. The 
presence of a linear topographic low that coincides approximately with the fault and is not 
presently occupied by drainage is confirmed by flow accumulation analysis of the 2008 LiDAR 
DEM, but is not visible on the shaded relief map.  
In the central WNW-striking section of the West segment, RTK surveys at fences and 
profiles provide the only recourse for estimating surface displacements. Within this sector dextral 
displacements decrease northwards and topographic profile height (the best available measure of 
scarp height) increases northwards (Figure 5.6; Figure 5.8). It remains unclear how much scarp 
height in the WNW-striking section is due to pre-existing topography.  
On the northern NW-striking section, a flight of four terraces (numbered 1 to 4 with 
decreasing elevation and age) were identified above the level of the modern Waterford channel 
(Figure 5.9A). Apart from the highest terrace (terrace 1), the terraces merge northwards with the 
floodplain of the Waterford Channel. The Waterford channel changes from a braided to a 
meandering planform immediately NE of the fault trace, where the terraces emerge from the 
floodplain, and deflects left to meander along the fault trace. The terrace edges (particularly the 
edges of levels 3 and 4) lie parallel to the fault trace and at a high angle to the flow direction of the 
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paleochannels preserved on the higher terraces (Figure 5.9A). A DEM was constructed from an 
RTK point cloud to investigate the nature of these terraces and the displacements of their surfaces.  
 
Figure 5.7: Multi-temporal topographic differencing constraints on pre-rupture geomorphology. F7 and F8 
are fences, and P2 and P3 are topographic profiles, all shown on Figure 5.6A. Top two graphs show dextral 
displacements for the fences. Lower four graphs show RTK and LiDAR profile elevations (left axes) and 
differences (right axes).  
Figure 5.9B shows profiles run along the terrace surfaces, obliquely across the fault trace. 
Although the DEM is at coarse resolution, the terrace profiles are warped as expected due to 
coseismic deformation. The height of the scarp crossing terrace 4 is ~0.6 m (Figure 5.9B). A scarp 
of the same height crosses 2 paleochannels of the Selwyn River that merge just south of the fault 
trace (Figure 5.9D). This suggests that 0.6 m is the approximate elevation of the scarp along the last 
few hundred meters of the surface trace. A 0.6 m scarp is in keeping with declining height of a 1.0 
m scarp measured in the bed of the Waterford Channel further south (Figure 5.9E).  
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Figure 5.8: RTK profiles across the fault scarp, showing dextral displacements and topography. For 
locations see Figure 5.6. 
 
The apparent warping of the terrace surfaces increases northwards in proportion to the 
height/age of the terraces, although scarp elevation should decline northwards. Higher terraces are 
warped by <1.2 m within the limits of the DEM, which is approximately double the 0.6 m scarp 
height on the lowest terrace and channel. Topographic cross sections perpendicular to the 
Waterford Channel show that the increased warping of higher surfaces is reflected by an increase in 
the height of the terrace surfaces relative to the Waterford channel (Figure 5.9C).  
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Figure 5.9: Terraces at the NW end of the fault surface trace. A) 1940 air photo showing the extent of 
degradation terraces (numbered 1 – 4 with decreasing age). Measurements shown are the magnitude of 
terrace warping determined from B.  B) Topographic profiles run along terrace surfaces. For location see 
green lines on A.  C) Cross valley profiles showing the southward increase in depth of the Waterford 
Channel.  D) Topographic profiles run along Selwyn River paleochannels. For locations see blue lines on A.  
Red dots on the profiles correspond with dots on the map. E) topographic profile of the bed of the Waterford 
Channel.  
5.7.3 Local hydrological response to the earthquake 
Part of the fault scarp emerged across a meander of the Hororata River and partially diverted 
the Hororata River onto an older, higher surface (Figure 5.6). The channel diversion did not exhibit 
a dextral offset. Instead, the avulsion floodwaters flowed south along the scarp, in an apparently 
sinistral sense, causing widespread flooding and highlighting the geometry of the scarp (Barrell et 
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al. 2011; Duffy et al. 2013). Where the floodwaters passed across the scarp they generally occupied 
meandering paleochannels, presumably of the Hororata River.  
North of the Hororata River avulsion node (yellow star, Figure 5.6), the fault scarp dammed 
the Waterford channel and caused backflooding of its incised valley (Figure 5.9E). The Waterford 
Channel responded in a similar way to the Hororata River. Part of the flood passed downstream 
across the scarp. Water also built up in the dam and drained westwards across the NW tip of the 
fault scarp into an adjacent reach of the Hororata River.  
Flood mapping from oblique aerial photographs taken in the 12 hours following the 
earthquake showed no obvious surface connection between floodwaters in the Waterford Channel 
and the Selwyn River (Figure 5.6). The paleo-channel that connects the Waterford Channel with 
the Hororata River has a westward gradient, and the main stem of the Hororata River is incised ~1 
m below the mouth of the connecting channel, so the Hororata River is not a plausible source for 
the Waterford channel flooding. The Selwyn River was at a high stage at the time of the earthquake 
(Figure 5.3B), and is known to recharge an unconfined gravel aquifer, whereas the Hororata River 
flows across an aquitard (Vincent 2005) (see section 5.7.4 of this study). A combination of 
underflow from the flooded Selwyn River, together with the rapid rise in groundwater levels 
reported by Cox et al. (2012a), probably caused the hanging wall flooding north of the avulsion 
node.  
5.7.4 Hydrogeology 
Vincent (2005) mapped potentiometric contours for three levels of aquifer in the Hororata 
and Selwyn catchments. The contours for the shallowest aquifer are shown on Figure 5.2 and bend 
across the fault, particularly in the area of modern scarp. Drill logs for nine wells in this vicinity, 
although not of high quality, record the subsurface lithologies and water bearing horizons (Figure 
5.10). The logs for wells on the downthrown side of the fault record the presence of a thick shallow 
aquifer in the near surface. Conversely, the wells on the upthrown side of the fault encounter a 
thick near surface aquitard. At depth, a seemingly distinctive unit of stained gravels (see arrows 
Figure 5.10) is recorded from ~85 m on the downthrown side (wells 1712 and 1713) that is also 
present at ~54 m on the upthrown side (well 1559). The fundamental lithological difference 
between the aquifer and aquitard either side of the fault causes the gaining and losing reaches of the 
Hororata and Selwyn Rivers to be out of phase in the area of the surface rupture, which is 
highlighted by the potentiometric contours. 
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Figure 5.10: Fence diagram showing borehole stratigraphy either side of the West segment. The differences 
may be the result of faulting or of the fault’s position at the junction of two fans. Well 1530 (*)is located 
almost on the mapped fault trace.  
 
5.8 Discussion 
5.8.1 Geomorphic evidence for fault history 
The West segment of the Greendale fault performs a dual role as a releasing bend for the 
Central segment of the Greendale fault and as a transfer fault feeding rock toward the Charing 
Cross blind thrust (Duffy et al. 2013). An important question therefore arises regarding the slip 
history and earthquake recurrence interval of the West segment.  
Geomorphic factors outlined above, including A) the apparent presence of a double scarp at 
the stepover location (Figure 5.7); B) the consistency of terrace edges with the orientation of the 
fault trace (Figure 5.9); C) the discordance of terrace edges with older paleochannels; D) the 
increase of warping of the alluvial surface with elevation; E) the continuity of terrace 
paleochannels across the fault trace, all provide circumstantial evidence to suggest the occurrence 
of at least one surface rupture on the West segment of the Greendale fault. That surface rupture 
displaced a surface that is presently tentatively considered to be of Late Holocene age (Forsyth et 
al. 2008). 
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In addition to evidence suggestive of a previous rupture, the geomorphic evolution of the 
Hororata and Selwyn Rivers seems to suggest that the rivers were responding to inter-seismic 
tilting to the NE. Unilateral meander migration, such as the  NE migration of the Hororata River 
meander belt, is widely recognised as an indicator of tectonic tilting (Leeder & Alexander 1987; 
Alexander et al. 1994; Jackson & Leeder 1994; Holbrook & Schumm 1999)(Figure 5.4) and the 
development of slip off terraces west of the Selwyn River (Figure 5.5) resembles terraces that were 
interpreted as indicators of pre-Darfield earthquake southward tilt on the south side of the Central 
segment of the Greendale fault, and adjacent to the Selwyn River (Campbell et al. 2012, their 
figure 7).  
5.8.2 Implications of scarp geometry for fault history 
The morphology of the scarp may also provide insight into the stage of development of the 
fault. The post-Darfield fault scarp has a corrugated morphology with two well-defined, en-echelon 
NW-striking traces, linked by a WNW trace on which topography declines southward (Figure 5.6). 
The WNW trace is ramp-linked at its southernmost tip with the southern NW-striking segment.  
Ramp-linkage of en-echelon segments is typical of normal fault scarp morphology and 
typically evolves into hard-linked corrugated faults by breaching of the ramp (Peacock & 
Sanderson 1991; Trudgill & Cartwright 1994). In isotropic media such as alluvium, ramp breaching 
generally occurs by curved propagation that results in fault-parallel extension of the footwall at the 
apex of the curve. The extension accommodates the displacement gradients on the linking faults 
(Ferrill et al. 1999). Cadastral survey vectors in the footwall either side of the bend show fault 
parallel extension of ~ 0.2 m (Duffy et al. 2013). Curved propagation is also generally 
accompanied by a decline in scarp elevation as it curves toward the next segment, followed by a 
sudden increase in scarp height at the cusp of the two segments (Fig.1b in Ferrill et al. 1999). This 
is precisely the progression that is observed along WNW-striking section of the West segment 
(Figure 5.6).  
The extent to which a particular ramp has been breached is a function of the total extension 
on the controlling faults (Peacock & Sanderson 1991; Trudgill & Cartwright 1994). The 
geomorphology of this scarp suggests that the WNW section has almost completely breached a 
ramp that separated the two NW-striking sections, which implies a prolonged period of normal 
faulting. 
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5.8.3 Implications of hydrogeology for fault history 
The presence of a thick gravel aquifer on the hanging wall of the fault (Figure 5.10) that 
deflects potentiometric contours (Figure 5.2) is in keeping with the apparent advanced evolution of 
the faults segmentation. The gravel aquifer on the downthrown side of the fault is suggestive of a 
fill of gravel from the Selwyn River accumulating on the hanging wall of the fault. Repeated 
vertical slip on the fault and filling of the graben with Selwyn River gravels could be expected to 
result in tectonic partitioning of aquifers. The same effect has been well documented in gravel-river 
basins in North Canterbury (Armstrong 2000; Finnemore 2004; Dodson 2009) and elsewhere 
(Dutcher & Garrett 1963) due to fault and fold-related sub-basin development. Structural growth in 
gravel basins controls basement and surficial topography, which in turn controls and localizes the 
distribution of permeable gravels.  
5.8.4 Implications for interpreting slow-slip rate tectonic structures in alluvial 
geomorphic settings 
This study highlights the difficulties that arise when attempting to recognize and/or quantify 
fault activity in an alluvial setting, where a slow slip-rate fault late in its inter-seismic cycle is 
likely to be considerably degraded or buried by young sediments (e.g. Hart & Bryant 1997; 
Similox-Tohon et al. 2006; Cox et al. 2012b). The observations presented here provide insight into 
the likely geomorphic and stratigraphic consequences of this event over the next 1000 years in the 
absence of human intervention.  
Cross- and along-channel gradients are extremely sensitive to local tectonic influence and in 
turn control the geomorphic and depositional character of rivers(Schumm 1985,1986; Holbrook & 
Schumm 1999). Therefore, the drainage system can be expected to respond on multiple time scales. 
Had the Hororata River not been reinstated, the immediate post-seismic landscape response would 
probably have focused on the reach-scale (10
1
 to 10
2
 m) development of the avulsed river. In this 
instance, the avulsion was not complete, because the scarp height in the channel (probably around 
1.5 m) was at or below the lip height of the avulsion node. Such an event can progress in one of 
three ways (Slingerland & Smith 2004). A) The avulsion node (analogous to the crevasse of 
Slingerland & Smith 1998) could incise and eventually capture the entire flow. B) The avulsion 
node could alluviate and heal and flow could return to the main channel, or C) An equilibrium 
condition could arise where both channels are permanently occupied.  
Option C above would give the river an anastomosing character in the short term (e.g. 
Makaske 2001) but ultimately, the location of the Hororata River will be controlled by basin scale 
slope changes. Subsidence of the hanging wall of the West segment at the fault scarp both 
increased the gradient of the Selwyn fan and provided accommodation space at its toe. Uplift of the 
footwall of the fault reduced the gradient of the Hororata River. The bedload-rich Selwyn River 
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will therefore probably fill the accommodation space on the downthrown side. Overtopping of the 
scarp by periodic Selwyn River floods, together with deposition of overbank material by the small, 
reduced-gradient Hororata River will add fine material to the upthrown side of the fault. This 
scenario would create both sedimentological and tectonic partitioning of the alluvial aquifer and is 
in keeping with well logs adjacent to the West segment. 
Gradient changes caused by uplift of the footwall of the fault, together with impingement of 
Selwyn fan sediments on the Hororata River’s course, may tilt the Hororata River to the SW, 
potentially allowing it to trim the Rakaia fan. However, as stress begins to accumulate on the fault, 
pre-seismic warping may occur (Koseluk & Bischke 1981) and tilt the rivers back to the NE. 
Complications may arise from folding due to elastic strain on the linked Charing Cross and 
Hororata blind thrust faults.  For instance, the Charing Cross blind thrust may contribute a 
transverse uplift component to the development of the Selwyn River, in the same way that the 
Hawkins River seems to have developed prior to this latest event (Campbell et al. 2012).  
It is notable that the apparent sense of the coseismic deflection of the Hororata River is 
sinistral rather than dextral. The same appears to have happened previously to the Waterford 
Channel in the northern part of the field area. The ‘sinistral’ displacement occurs because the scarp 
height is equal to or greater than the channel depth, causing the river to preferentially avulse down 
gradient rather than be dextrally displaced. A similar response was observed where the dextral 
Beichuan Fault cut obliquely across a braid channel of the Baisha River during the Wenchuan 
earthquake and diverted the channel downstream in a sinistral sense (Liu-Zeng et al. 2010, p. 
2624). Classic fault sense displacement of streams generally occurs at mountain fronts where the 
displaced rivers are deeply incised and avulsion is not feasible (e.g. Howard et al. 2005). This has 
implications for studies on the paleoseismicity of the Central segment of the Greendale fault. For 
instance Villamor et al. ( 2011) observed no evidence for previous dextral displacement of channels 
across the Central segment but several of their figures including 3.3 and 3.4 show channels with 
apparent sinistral deflections. This feature, combined with Villamor et al.’s (2011) observations of 
channels in the same figures losing expression where they encounter pop-ups, suggests that these 
sites would be fruitful targets for paleoseismic investigations.  
5.8.5 Implications for displacements estimation 
After the Denali earthquake, Haeussler et al. (2004) compared measurements of the Trans-
Alaska Pipeline distortion with fault trace offset measurements. They concluded that single near 
field offset measurements do not provide a suitable basis for evaluating the reliability of surface 
slip estimations. In that instance only 84% (4.9 m) of the true maximum displacement of 5.8 m 
occurred within a 100 m zone straddling the fault trace, with the remainder spread over some 1000 
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m. The data presented here and by Duffy (2013) provides a similar opportunity to assess the 
reliability of traditional on-fault displacement measurements as indicators of total slip.  
Far-field displacements that were determined by cadastral surveying range up to 1.6 m but 
the best constrained fenceline offsets range from 1 to 1.5 m with an average of ~1.1m (Figure 5.8). 
Values along shorter fences are smaller and more variable. For instance dextral offsets apparently 
decline southwards from fence 1 to fence 3 (Figure 5.8). However, fence 3 is short and probably 
does not cross the entire deformation zone so its 0.7 m dextral displacement is only a minimum 
estimate and true displacement may not be smaller than at fence 2. These comparisons seem to 
suggest that in this instance the on-fault measurements of dextral offset underestimate the total 
dextral value, even though some fencelines extend for many tens to hundreds of meters. As 
previously concluded by Van Dissen et al. (2010) for the Greendale fault, and by Haeussler et al. 
(2004) for the Denali fault, this study indicates that on-fault slip measurements only record 60-90% 
of total displacement. 
In a similar way, the profiles in Figure 5.7 show that vertical profiles may systematically 
overestimate scarp height, especially where channels, terrace edges or unrecognised scarps occur 
within the deformation zone. Without detailed pre-earthquake topographic mapping, the estimates 
of vertical offsets provided by topographic profiling can only be considered generally indicative of 
co-seismic displacement because of uncertainty about pre-scarp topography. This problem is, 
however, entirely resolved by differencing of pre and post earthquake topographic datasets (Oskin 
et al. 2012; Duffy et al. 2013).  
5.8.6 Implications for seismic hazard assessment 
Considerable disagreement exists in estimates of the surface rupture length on the Greendale 
fault, especially on the western end. Quigley et al. (Quigley et al. 2012b) mapped surface 
displacements and feature offsets for only ~5 km northwards along the West Segment. In contrast, 
Elliot et al. (2012) mapped a surface rupture along the full length of the western segment on the 
basis of InSAR. Offsets at the scarp apparently decline rapidly at the surface rupture tip (Figure 
5.8; Figure 5.9) but cadastral measurements of far field displacements do not (Duffy et al. 2013). 
Therefore, northward extension of the fault trace is consistent with cadastral survey data (Duffy et 
al. 2013) but inconsistent with the field mapped surface rupture termination (Quigley et al. 2012b 
and this study). This difference in on-scarp and far-field displacement gradient suggests that the 
mapped end of the surface trace of the fault may actually reflect a transition from a scarp to more 
distributed deformation. What then constitutes a surface rupture for the purposes of hazard 
assessment? The word ‘rupture’ suggests breakage or dislocation of the ground surface along a 
scarp or trace (Stewart & Hancock 1990) but the ability to detect such a dislocation is scale 
dependent. A ‘rupture’ that is not observable at fieldwork scale (Quigley et al., 2012) may be 
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clearly defined at differential topographic mapping scale, whether by InSAR (Beavan et al. 2012; 
Elliott et al. 2012) or LiDAR (Duffy et al. 2013). Modern seismic hazard assessment is commonly 
reliant on field mapped paleoseismic scarps, rather than differential imagery, because such imagery 
is not available until the fault has already ruptured. Subtle surface displacements such as cracks 
will also disappear and result in paleoseismic fault length underestimation. It therefore seems 
unwise to clutter magnitude scaling relationships with surface rupture determinations that are based 
on differential mapping that is unavailable for paleoseismic faults. 
5.8.7 Future response of the Selwyn and Hororata Rivers 
River channels are the most sensitive part of a drainage basin to relative elevation changes 
(Burbank & Anderson 2001), a factor that has driven a great deal of research on their responses to 
active tectonics. Much of the research has focused on stream table (e.g. Ouchi 1985) and numerical 
experiments (e.g. Snow & Slingerland 1990), and field observations to document channel planform 
and gradient evolution in response to uplift and subsidence. Field studies of paleo-responses have 
refined our understanding of tectono-fluvial landforms and their development, with decadal to 
centennial river response recorded at sites such as the Tiptonville Dome in the New Madrid 
Seismic Zone (Guccione et al. 2002). However, to the author’s knowledge it has never been 
possible to observe at first hand the response of an alluvial river to absolutely geodetically-
constrained co-seismic perturbations.  This is because high resolution determination of near fault 
co-seismic ground displacements across a surface rupture trace is rarely achieved, particularly 
where the fault crosses an alluvial river. The surface rupture of the NW-striking West segment 
crosses two rivers, including one at its transition into the east-striking Central segment. This 
provides a unique baseline dataset from which to predict and then monitor the response of the 
modern river system to co-seismic disturbance.  
5.9 Conclusions 
Terrace mapping suggests that the Selwyn and Hororata Rivers have migrated toward the NE 
in a manner suggestive of local tilting. The West segment fault trace emerged along a pre-existing 
topographic anomaly that in several instances mimics the geometry of the fault trace, even 
including a double scarp at the stepover location. The large scale, breached ramp morphology of 
the fault trace is typical of a fault that has an extended history of slip. The hydrogeological 
characteristics of the Selwyn and Hororata Rivers support a model in which the fault has slipped 
repeatedly and accumulated a gravel fill on its downthrown side. A displaced marker is tentatively 
identified in well logs that may record up to 30 m of vertical displacement across the fault. In 
summary, this study has provided a significant amount of circumstantial evidence for a penultimate 
rupture and prolonged previous deformation on the West segment of the Greendale fault.  
Geomorphic evidence suggests that ongoing investigations will reveal a history of slip with 
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episodes of activity concealed within the fluvial stratigraphy and channel architecture. However, 
the aquifer geometry also could relate to the interfingering of sediments in the Rakaia to Selwyn 
interfan area, so further rigorous investigations will be required. Dating of surfaces on the Hororata 
Selwyn interfluve will be critical to developing a robust earthquake chronology, Nevertheless, the 
dual role performed by this fault as a transfer fault for the Hororata Charing Cross system and as a 
releasing fault for the Central segment suggests that it will record the combined slip history of these 
faults, even where the whole system does not rupture together as it did in the recent earthquake. For 
this reason, the West segment should be a primary target for paleoseismic investigations. 
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CHAPTER 6. CONCLUSIONS 
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6.1 Timor synthesis 
This thesis investigates aspects of the structural, geomorphic and sedimentary response to 
transpressional plate boundary deformation at two distinct margins of the Australian plate. In each 
case, the links between faulting and landscape evolution have been explored. My research uses the 
sedimentary record and the kinematics of brittle faulting to develop a model of how ductile and brittle 
processes, indenter collision, passive margin geometry and underthrusting of a plateau all contributed 
to the kinematics of faulting and the development of syn-collisional extension in Timor. A list of 
questions about the Timor orogen and about arc-continent collisions in general was put forward in the 
Prologue. This synthesis addresses some of these questions. 
a) When was contact initiated between the Australian continental margin and the Banda 
Forearc in the Timor orogen? 
Litho and chemostratigraphy indicate that the collision began earlier than the generally 
accepted Mid Pliocene. Geochemistry shows that an emergent island was almost certainly present by 
>4.5 Ma and shedding lithogenic sediment into a previously clean carbonate basin. This conclusion is 
supported by palynological studies (Nguyen 2011). The initial sediment source was probably derived 
from subaerial erosion of the accretionary wedge.. I applied an age model to Nguyen’s (2011) 
palynological data and showed that initial slow uplift rates of 0.5-0.6 mm/year accelerated to 2 to 5 
mm/year at 3.1 Ma (see Nguyen et al. 2013). The acceleration was probably due to arrival of the 
continental slope (Bowin et al. 1980), inception of the Wetar Suture (Price & Audley-Charles 
1983,1987), possibly slab detachment (Sandiford 2008; Ely et al. 2011), or a combination of these 
factors. However, the first arrival of continental crust clearly preceded this event.   
b) How can seemingly disparate depositional histories in Timor’s orogenic basins be 
reconciled using a single orogenic model? 
In Chapter 1 I showed that the Marobo Basin in central Timor, which I interpreted as a syn-
collisional graben, remained at mid-bathyal depths at least until the onset of clastic sedimentation 
around 3.5 Ma. Meanwhile, Chapter 2 indicates that the Bath Putih Formation pelagic carbonates of 
both Marobo and Viqueque were progressively contaminated with lithogenic sediment since at least 
4.5 Ma. The sediment was increasingly derived from the Banda Terrane, which was exhumed above 
duplexed Australian-affinity rocks.   
The situation in West Timor is clearly quite different as shown by the stepwise change in 
timing of the onset of clastic sedimentation (Chapter 2). This stepwise change is consistent with early 
collision in the eastern half of the island. The structure of the Marobo Basin, the stepwise change in 
the onset of clastic sedimentation from Timor Leste to West Timor, and the characteristic geometry of 
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the faulting in Timor Leste when compared with indenter models (e.g. Boutelier et al. 2012) indicate 
that collision initiated due to the arrival of an outlying plateau at the trench in the region of Timor 
Leste. The Marobo Basin developed on the western margin of the plateau. This highlights the 
importance of combining depositional histories from multiple basins to understand the tectonic and 
topographic evolution of source areas.  
c) How do the forearc and the passive margin respond to collision, specifically, which is 
subducted and which is obducted/accreted (Afonso & Zlotnik 2011; Boutelier et al. 
2012). 
Several publications have suggested that the Australian passive margin was subducted and 
duplexed below the forearc (Harris 1991; Harris et al. 2000), giving rise to a thick low gravity 
anomaly (e.g. Snyder et al. 1996a). Other authors disagree and suggest that no continental subduction 
occurred, and that the Banda Terrane nappe that occupies the highest structural position in Timor was 
emplaced as a tectonic flake (Price & Audley-Charles 1983,1987; Audley-Charles 2011). Chapter 1 of 
this study indicates that the syn-collisional extension seen in the Marobo Basin is a first-order 
response to collision and resulted from the subduction and duplexing of a bathymetric high associated 
with an outlying continental plateau. Duplexing of the continental material (e.g. Harris 1991) 
accentuated (thickened) the pre-existing topography of the lower plate and caused the forearc to dome 
above it, stretching the forearc. This was accentuated by the orientation of the lower plate 
convergence vector away from the transition to oceanic crust, which resulted in further stretching of 
the forearc due to differential coupling of the upper and lower plate. Rapid lateral changes in 
composition, density and subductability associated with the passive margin geometry caused an 
abrupt lateral transition from subduction to crustal thickening and possibly buoyant rebound at the 
margin of the subducting plateau. This locally oversteepened the slope and resulted in gravitational 
collapse of the domed and stretched upper plate at the edges of the buoyant duplexed plateau on the 
lower plate.  
d) What drives extension in collisional orogens? (e.g. Dewey 2005) 
Orogen-parallel extension has been widely documented from convergent orogens including the 
Himalaya and Tibet (England & Houseman 1989; England & Molnar 1993), the high plateau of the 
Andes (Dalmayrac & Molnar 1981), the Southern Appenine Belt of Italy (Ferranti et al. 1996) and 
many forearc complexes (McCaffrey 1996). Different mechanisms have been proposed for these 
extensional features. Forearc complexes are particularly sensitive to changes in the obliquity of 
subduction (Ave Lallemant & Guth 1990). Other mechanisms put forward to explain extension of 
other orogens have included variability in subduction parameters including rate, crustal thickness and 
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accretion mechanism (Platt 1986 – the Franciscan Complex in the European Alps), orogen arcuation 
(Ferranti et al. 1996), spreading and backarc extension towards a retreating slab (Schellart & Lister 
2005), slab breakoff and subduction reversal (Teng et al. 2000) and increases in the elevation of the 
mountain belt (England & Houseman 1989 – Tibet). Subduction of asperities and bathymetric highs 
such as is described above has also been shown to cause extensional collapse within a forearc (Cloos 
1993; Fleury et al. 2009; Pedley et al. 2010). Although these mechanisms for driving extension vary 
from one orogen to another, each is rooted in spatial and temporal changes in stress distributions that 
control the availability of the potential energy within the thickened crust to power extension (England 
& Molnar 1993).  
Previously inferred possible causes for extension in Timor have focused on slab rupture and 
isostatic rebound (Grady & Berry 1977; Price & Audley-Charles 1983,1987; Charlton 1991; 
Sandiford 2008; Ely et al. 2011). Seismicity suggests that slab rupture processes are presently 
occurring (Sandiford 2008), but also indicates that the Timor orogen grows parallel to the arc 
(McCaffrey 1988; McCaffrey & Abers 1991) (see also Harris 1992). The slab rupture is not well 
developed as indicated by a lack of evidence for a slab window (Sandiford 2010; Spakman & Hall 
2010). Tomography suggests a thinned slab, possibly delaminating and being overridden by the 
advancing Australian continent, but not ruptured. Masson et al (1991) suggested obliquity-driven arc-
parallel extension, in the manner of Ave Lallemant and Guth (1990) based on seafloor 
geomorphology in the Wetar Strait north of Marobo Basin but  McCaffrey (1996) subsequently 
discounted obliquity-driven arc parallel extension in Timor, having determined that a pole of rotation 
could be found to account for earthquake slip vectors.  
My structural mapping indicates that extension occurred as a first order response to the 
subduction of a continental plateau, but I have also shown that duplexing and shortening of the 
plateau elicited a secondary extrusion response. Yin and Taylor (2011) recently proposed a 
mechanism to explain the wide angle conjugate normal faults that are commonly seen in orogens 
including Tibet (Styron et al. 2011) and the Eastern European Alps (Ratschbacher et al. 1991a; Frisch 
et al. 1998). They explained these features as the surface expression of Riedel shears associated with 
ductile extrusion at depth between opposite sense strike slip faults. My mapping of faults in Timor, 
and review of previously mapped faults is consistent with this mechanism in the context of continuing 
contraction across Timor and eastward extrusion of Timor Leste. However, in Timor the extrusion 
occurred below the forearc and dismembered the forearc. The extrusion was probably driven by 
shortening of the continental plateau, and facilitated by subduction of the oceanic embayments 
bounding the subducted plateau, which provided free space and allowed an influx of heat below the 
plateau.  
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The combination of differential coupling of the forearc, and extrusion of the underplated 
continental plateau, accounts for the tectonic setting and kinematic development of synorogenic 
basins in Timor more effectively than any previous model.  
e) How is uplift generated and topography created and distributed (e.g. slab rupture and 
buoyant rebound or crustal thickening)? 
The timing of the most rapid phase of uplift at ~3.1 Ma (Chapter 2, see Nguyen et al. 2013) is 
close to the previously inferred age of both collision of the continental slope and initiation of the 
Wetar Suture (Bowin et al. 1980; Price & Audley-Charles 1983,1987). This suggests that uplift was 
related to collision due to contraction on the plate boundary. During the uplift, differential topography 
appears to have been generated dominantly in the footwall of high angle, cross-cutting oblique normal 
faults that still dominate the topography of Timor Leste and are coupled with shortening and ductile 
extrusion at depth.  
6.2 Future research in Timor 
Despite the arduous and extensive fieldwork that underpins the Timor section of this thesis, 
mapping of the synorogenic basins is still only at a reconnaissance stage. Further work should focus 
on the major topographic scarps to establish their tectonic significance, if any. Similar faults have yet 
to be properly mapped in West Timor, where speculative fault mapping by Kenyon (1974) is quite at 
odds with equally speculative faults indicated on maps prepared by Charlton   (1991). A useful 
starting point should be the area immediately west of the Marobo Basin, so as to understand the links 
between collision in the Marobo area and the fault kinematics and basin histories of the Maliana basin 
of Timor Leste and the Central basin of West Timor. A great deal of additional work will also be 
required to establish the rates and timing of activity on all of the faults mapped in this thesis.  
6.3 Greendale fault synthesis 
Fault junctions and discontinuities are important locations for the initiation and stopping of 
earthquake ruptures due to interaction of seismogenic structures (King & Nábělek 1985; Sibson 1985; 
King 1986; Sibson 1989; Elliott et al. 2009; Ben-Zion et al. 2012). One of the main ways in which we 
study active faults is by their preservation in the geomorphic record as fault scarps and traces. 
Identifying fault scarps and traces at junction zones can be problematic, however, due to the typically 
subdued geomorphic expression caused by distribution of deformation away from a clear trace (King 
& Nábělek 1985; Devès et al. 2011). The Darfield earthquake of 4 September 2010 provided an 
opportunity to study the geomorphic expression of a fault junction zone in full cognizance of its 
kinematic development.  
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In Chapter 4, I studied the junction of the Central and West segments of the Greendale fault, 
and the Charing Cross blind thrust. Using high resolution multi-temporal datasets, I showed that that 
the fault junction incorporates elements of a large-scale (5 km) releasing bend and a smaller-scale (1 
km) restraining stepover. This situation is caused by the coseismic interactions of the faults at the 
junction. Westward motion on the south side of the Central and West segments pulled away from a 
right bend, while southeastward motion on the northeast side of the West segment converged on a left 
bend onto the Central segment  and fed material towards the Charing Cross fault.  The restraint at the 
fault junction created a pop-up structure that was nested within the overall releasing bend. Net slip 
declined to near zero at the fault junction. This single-event deformation record is unencumbered by 
topographic features related to previous events, and thus provides a valuable analogue for 
interpretation of pop up structures nested in releasing bends elsewhere (e.g. Duman et al. 2005) that 
have been interpreted as indicators of rupture segmentation (Ben-Zion et al. 2012).  
The combination of subtle deformation and the location of these features in an active alluvial 
setting suggest that their preservation will be short-lived in the local geomorphic record. In Chapter 5 
I looked for evidence of pre-Darfield earthquake elastic strain accumulation and displacements.  I 
found that the Selwyn and Hororata Rivers have migrated toward the NE in a manner suggestive of 
local tilting driven by elastic strain on the West segment. The West segment fault trace emerged along 
a pre-existing topographic anomaly that in several instances mimics the geometry of the fault trace, 
even including a double scarp at the location of a small stepover and lateral ramp. However, apart 
from the path of the Selwyn River, which fortuitously crosses the fault trace at the slip minima 
associated with the triple junction, I found no evidence for a pre-existing pop-up similar to that 
documented in Chapter 4. Nevertheless, the large scale morphology of the modern fault trace suggests 
that the fault has an extended history of slip. The hydrogeological characteristics of the Selwyn and 
Hororata Rivers also support a model in which the fault has slipped repeatedly and accumulated a 
gravel fill on its downthrown side. Given that the modern graben was created by westward movement 
on the south side of the Central segment, its apparent influence on the aquifer suggests that the 
Central segment has also slipped repeatedly.  
6.4 Future research on the West segment of the Greendale fault 
The dual role performed by the West segment as a transfer fault for the Hororata Charing Cross 
system and as a releasing fault for the Central segment suggests that it will record the combined slip 
history of these faults, even where the whole system does not rupture together as it did in the recent 
earthquake. For this reason, the West segment should be a primary target for geophysical and 
paleoseismic investigations. 
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6.5 Conclusion 
During this research I mapped arrays of strike-slip and normal faults that accommodate 
contraction at different scales on collisional plate boundaries. I show that in each case, the 
development of topography reflects the interaction of these fault arrays. The topography generated by 
a single earthquake in Canterbury reflects the complexities of the interaction of several faults, and 
future topographic and geological development will depend largely on which of the faults in the 
system is most active.  In Timor, shortening occurs on décollements at depth but differential 
topography is created and controlled by normal faulting due to the influence of a subducted 
bathymetric high and large scale extrusion. The extrusion is coupled to contraction at depth. In neither 
instance do normal faults reflect a regional extensional strain field.   
Ultimately, the development of syn-collisional normal faulting is a function of the nature of the 
colliding elements and the kinematics of their interaction. Special importance in Timor is attributed to 
passive margin geometry (e.g. Spakman & Hall 2010; Boutelier et al. 2012), indenter collision (e.g. 
Boutelier et al. 2012), pre-existing structure including the presence of underthrust plateaus (e.g. 
Jamieson & Beaumont 2011; Reyners et al. 2011), relative convergence vectors, differential coupling 
of the forearc (e.g. Nugroho et al. 2009)  and coupling of brittle and ductile processes (e.g. Jamieson 
& Beaumont 2011; Yin & Taylor 2011) in determining the outcome and style of an arc-continent 
collisional event. 
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Glossary 
broken formation: disrupted pods or lenticular beds, commonly sandstone,. 'floating' in and supported 
by a shale matrix 25 
delamination: The splitting or separating of the upper crust from the lower crust 12 
DEM: Digital elevation model 3 
extrusion: orogen parallel lengthening, accommodated by pure-shear strike slip faulting, which occurs 
in response to shortening. 4 
Indonesian Throughflow: an ocean current that transports water between the Pacific Ocean and the 
Indian Ocean through the Indonesian Seaway 1 
mantle tomography: A technique for displaying a representation of a cross section through the mantle 
and crust using earthquake waves 12 
massifs: blocks of the earth's crust bounded by faults or flexures and displaced without internal 
change. 10 
mélange: a mappable body of rock characterized by a lack of continuous bedding and the inclusion of 
fragments of exotic rocks of all sizes, all contained in a fine-grained deformed matrix. 4 
slab rupture: the breaking off of oceanic crust from the adjoining passive margin. 12 
slip-off terrace: a terrace abandoned during uni-lateral down-slope migration of a river. 5 
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APPENDIX 1 – STRATIGRAPHIC 
COLUMNS 
 
Full size stratigraphic columns are provided in the back pocket of this thesis. 
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